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WASH1KGT()X, 1). C, March Eawnnl 31. Watson
of Honolulu was nominated, (hw.-- afternoon,. Iv President
Wibon for associate ; justice, of l he fomforial upnniM
court T1h name of Judge A. A. Wilder was not Included :

in the noininations. C. H . AL15EKT.

Ietter Lliarses
Governor ''Packs
Supreme Bench :

Sensational ; 'Communication
from Hawaii Has Been Re-

ceived in Washington
' ' '
IFperlal ttar-WuUet- ln Correspondence

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 21.
That Gov. Lucius E. Plnkhara is seek-ir.?-:

to icick tho Hawaiian supreme
ccurt for the benefit cf the r;; ir plant-crs'Js.th- e

sensational cL'- - contain- -

od In a cornraunicatlca rt here.
It has been Inspected by :'l lue effi- -

ciala concerned. --The result has been
endless comment and conjecture,,

Tho plain facts concerning tho ac
cusatlon are: 1 . -

A prominent citizen of Honolulu
wrote a, confidential letter to Joseph

' P. Tumulty, Eecretary to President
"Wilson. A number of newspaper cllp-;.in- rs

' 5were -- caclcscd.'. :
4

The letter Itself asserts that Mr.
1'inkham Was called to the povcrnor-Flii-p

of Hawaii from the Philippines,
yhere he had been Etatloned in -- the

employ of the Hawaiian sugar plant-- '
crs. procuring for them contract labor.

The appointments recommended by
Governor Pinkham for Judges, thij let-

ter declares, hand over to ,the ti--ir
. crd ccrcsrJon interests the mabrity

cf the Hawaiian supreme court. These
recommendtisrs have been selected
frcn the leading attorneys for such
lr.tr rt:li 'In the territory."

There is no hope, the letter pro
cccis, that these men tvtr will changs
their: f.xcd cpinions and go aaainst
their former clients In assisting the
government to break up the trusts.

The same was true, the writer said,
to a great extent to other judges than
those suggested for the supremo court

Here then, the writer comments,
we have a Democratic administration
np pointing judges who; will defeat
Democratic principles d place the
party Jn the anomalous position of ad-

vocating one thing and doing directly
tho contrary. ; ; .

Again the communication asserts,
Mr. Pinkham has no right, t to nomi-
nate anybody. They are a smooth
tmnch who succeeded In fooling Presi-
dents Roosevelt and Taft, and are now
trying to mislead President Wilson.

The Democratic party is in danger
cf doir. those things in Hawaii that
will cot only affect It in Hawaii, but
avIU prove injurious throughotit the
Vnited States. It wljl put a weapon

"in tho hands of its enemies that, will
tc used in every argument In the
coming campaign. t .

This letter was perused by' Secre-
tary Tum"ulty and shown to the presi-
dent. He immediately directed that
.it be sent to. the attorney-genera- l for.
his information.

It was said at the 'department of
- lusUce that the recommendations for
7 the supremo bench were Edward :M.

Watson and Arthur A. Wilder.
Just as Mr, McReynolds was all

heated up about this letter and its al-

legations Mr. Wilder walked, into his
effice and advised him that the Demo-
cratic party in Hawaii would go on the
rocks unless the necessary appoint-
ments were promptly made and the
rank and file satisfied. ..Under the cir-
cumstances the brief .meeting was not
entirely too pleasant. --

On the following day Mr. Wilder

- frSnntlntjed.on page IhrwO, :.

LIEUT.-COL.REE- S - - :v
OF ENGINEER CORPS

6- - HERE JO .INSPECT
Lieutenant-colone- l Thomas H. Rees,

corps of engineers, was an arrival on
the Matsonia this morning.' He comes
to make a regular Inspection of the

. urray engineer work here, aad to look
over projected work that may be done
by his corpa. .

Colonel Rees was here two years
ego, when ha made his last Inspection.
JHe Is' department engineer of the
Western department and In addition

i

holds . a number of other offices in
connection with river and harbor

and other government
work. He will be here, about two
weeks.

3AIS
H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.

"Merchant & Alakea Sta. - Tel. ,2648
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WATSON NOMINATED

I Asjiriciated Vtvks C:iblel ;. i

WASHINGTON, D. C- - March 3- .-

. President WMton today nominated Ed
wwarH Minor Walton of Honolulu asso.
ciate justice of the supreme court for

t Hawaii. '., -
r

Edwr.rd ..Watson, nominated today
by President Wilson as associate Jus-
tice tof the supreme conrt.

... v . ;

Horse Which Saw Service with
' '

Col.' Roosevelt Will Carry
' Gen. Carter on Oahu

' "Diiin." the - noble ' charger that
lore Colonel Theodore Roosevelt on
his famous charge up San Juan hill
during the Spanish-America- n war
was ' probably the most notable pas-
senger on the army transport Dix, ar-
riving in Honolulu this morning, en-tou- te

to the Philippines. "Dixie inci-
dentally, is still in the employ of
Uncle Sam and has been detailed for
tervice in Oahu, where The will be
used by Cencral William H.' Carter,
now enroute. from the mainland in
the tninsiort Thomas, to assume
charge ; of tho department of Hawaii.

Apparently not realizing hi s; super-
ior position , among ttie less distin-
guished horses and mules, enroute to
service on Oahu and in; the Philip-- :
pines, where they ; may eventually
rise to the heights attained In army
horse circles : by - "Dixie," the latter
gamboled freely with his brethren

hen released from the long and tedi-
ous v voyage from the mainland "ahd
displayed every , evidence of Demo-
cratic spirit and lack of

"Dixie" proved nimself "reg-
ular" horse,' real army animal, ap-
pearing to be well satisfied to look
upon the" past and . hU Rough Rider
service as matter cf history 'and to
look to the future for further achieve-
ment. in'Mhe service of the U. S. A.

;Dixiq" is reported - by the veter-
inarians in : charge of the' norseflesh
on , the Dix to . have .'experienced
number hi. miraculous escapes; during
the stormy days of fighting in Cuba,
notwithstanding which, he now. bears
a! number of ancient and honorable
scars, evidence of the accuracy of
the riflemen of the Spanish army.

Captain JV T. Ba in and his staff of
officers took steps to bestow every
attention upon the veteran quine,
while the weather and Neptune con-
spired to make the voyage of the Dix
from Seattle to Honolulu pleasant
one.-- . , "!'.- - :.!.:..'"-- "

In addition to the Roosevelt! mount,
22 horses were landed at Honolulu, 22
being for regular army service while
10 are the private property of officers
Identified with-.- , the various military
.organization? stationed on this island
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Delegate Kuhio Sets Forth Sit-

uation in Letter Read to the
Members of Ad Club'

TREASURY dIrARTMENT
ANXIOUS AS-T- PRICES

Appropriation for the Federal
Building Available Now Is '

: Only $725,000
Delegate Kuhio.? after conferences

with government officials in Washing-
ton, urgea that every effort bemade
to have the Mahuka site owners vaive
the interest ; on ' the condemnation
awards made In the settlement of the
federal building suits. - ; - s

This and other points of vital Inter-
est In Honolulu's long effort to secure
a new federal building were brought
out at a meeting of the Honolulu Ad
Club at luncheon in the Young hotel
today. ; At the same time comes the
first definite Information as to the
exact' status of the Mahuka site.

In a letter from Delegate Kalanian-rol- e

to W. R. Farrjngton; president of
the Merchants Association and of the
Ad Club, the attitude of the govern-
ment is clearly, set forth. The letter
came to the Merchants Association
and President,, Farrington ruled it in
order as a matter' of interest .to the
Ad Club and the community general-
ly. The delegate says: . .

; Washington,' D. C, Feb. 19, 1914. ;

The Merchants' Association, . ; i; v

Honolulu, " Hawaii, v
Gentlemen: : ' ;. - ':;' v

In answer to your letter received
yesterday inquiring as to the status
of the Honolulu federal building, v I
sent the following telegram this morn-
ing to your organization: 1 :

"Department Justice wants own-.-er- s-

waive Interest, so that cost of
; site will come within appropria--

tion. Interests 45430, cost suit:
,2000, excess ;

above appropriation
17298.: Work on owners to waive
interest otherwise forced to . an-

other condemnation 'suit Congress
helpless unless department makes
report on Valvers. .Urge McCarn
see owners. Report immediately. ,

Department seeking estimate for
building by prices prevailing to-

day.
'

Cummins parcel expired 23d
-Vv ::. ,...::.".

In explaining the . situation - more
fully, would. state that it Is the de'slre
of tho committee on public buildings
to take up matters of emergency, and
for that reason they want a report
from the treasury department before
considering any. measure befora their
committee. As the treasury depart-
ment is awaiting action by the depart
ment of' justice with regard, to having
the owners waive interest, and as this
matter is still pending, the treasury
department can not make its' report.
So, that you can readily see that the
interest matter is holding up consid
eration of the federal building.

Inauinr at the department. of jus
tice elicited the information that the
matter was in the hands of their agent.
the district attorney. As yet, no word
has been received regarding what ac-

tion tho owners will take. ,j
The appropriation for the- - - site

amounts to $600,000. The cost of the
first site, $104,531.29 plus the condem- -

the cost of the suit. 12000 (approxi
mately), : make3 a total of $617,298;
the excess therefore, being $17,298
above the appropriation. The inter-
est Is tugured up to March 23, 1914,

that being the date when the Cum-
mins parcel expires. In case the site

(Continued on page two)

FRH KELLOGG, TRUST-BUSTE-R

Rill MMIIESOTA,

Man Who Represented Govern-

ment in Prosecution of Stan-

dard Oil and Paper Mo-nopoi- ies

Is Here ,

Frank Billings Kellogg, the promi-
nent attorney of SL" Paul, Minn., who
for many years has been famed as a
trust-buste- r, and "Mrs. Kellogg, this
morning joined the local St Paul col-ony- .v

having arrived in Honolulu on
the Matson Navigation Company's
new- - liner' Matsonia. -- They intend
spending several weeks in" these isl-
ands, and shortly after leaving the
steamer took an automobile for a visit
to the several points of interest " In
and about the . city, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. D, S. Culver, also of St
Paul. V'i r. ; ;'

Both Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg have ex-
pressed themselves- - as being very
much impressed with Honolulu's
many, beauties and also its qualities
as a modern American city. Mr. Kel-
logg says he is here merely on a

Brothers, Accused with Work-
ing Bunco on-Ban-

k, Reach !

Port with. Late Millinery

WIIlL BE HETURNED TO

ANSWER SERIOUS CHARGES

Arthur and Charles Fielding Are
WHiing to Go Back; Sighing for

Glimpse of. LaSalle Street f

' "Have a cigarette? "You can't get
a better one this side La Salle street.

With- - this as an introduction,; two
youths - hardlyf beyond their '' teens,
smartly dressed in the latest suits
and haberdashery- - of t Chicago, simul-
taneously reached for J.helr new silver
cigarette cases, and bowing ; with
all the ease andgrace of a lord In
his monor,' of fered the monogrammed
cigarettes to. Honolulu detectives
standing arouod them. ; " f

Accused of fclaying successfully an
"inside and oatT bunco game in . Chi-
cago, which is alleged to have netted
them $4800, tt a two lads were taken
off: the liner latsonia when she ar-
rived off port liUs. morning, arraigned
lated in the day waived extradition,
and expressed! themselvesas anxious
to see La Sail street again, as cheer-
ily and spontaneously as if a brass
band were tolmeet them in Chicago
and there wer to be placed on a high
seat of honor in that metropolis. .

."You want Jns to tell our story?"
laughed Arthul Fielding, :the oldest of
the two boys, ho are brothers. "Im-
possible! I will tell you of the charm;
of the Grand Canyon, or the fine serv-
ice on the Matsonia. or the Mexican
senorita I flirted with out of the Pull-
man window, but nothing about the
other. .We ipnly speak .of that in
French. And) French never ' sounds
nice on Tuesdays. s' . ; . r ' . .

Arthur vFielding was a paying teller
in the . branch of the Royal , Bank of
Montreal, Canada; and his brother,
Charlies Fieldijig. was engaged as in
surance audttrr-- ' Ther are accused
with 'having a draft, one is
said to have forged a name and the
other peeing to tts cashing on. a Chi-
cago bank, and ; then, after saying
good-b- y to the girls at College Inn, Chi-

cago, they are charged with placing
the remains of the $4800 In the inside
pockets of their new suits, and start-
ing for Australia. -Z - v

' They . sat in the observation carof
the Santa Fe( as the train shot along
on the 'southern - route to . California,
speculating on the joy they would have
in Austf alia hunting big game. They
had procured a few odd Bhootlng Irons
In Chicago to . be used on this hunt.
If .the Limited made good time, they
figured, , it would; get ' them to San
Francisco In time ' to catch the steam-
er for Sydney, without delay. , '
'But the Limited was delayed at the
Grand Canyon. For " four days it. re-- ;

mained i in one - spot, much :, to the
worry and exasperaUon of ' the boys.
Still, they saw a good- - deal of the
canyon, and were .willing to give their
word that it is one of the seven won-

ders "of the world. .Tha Limited got
in San Francisco just in time for them
to make a ' running leap for the Mat-
sonia. S TJiK - 1:'V

While they-we- re crossing-th- e con-
tinent, the Pinkertons were on their
trail. ' The Chicago police were busy
also. Consequently Captain of Detect
tives McDuffle got word from the Pin-
kertons of San Francisco ? that the
Fieldlngs were passengers,' under the
names of X P. and A. E. Johnston
on- - the steamer Matsonia'. When the
vessel reached port this morning, Mc-D- uf

fie went out to meet her, and found

(Continued on page four)

IS

(pleasure trip and does not intend let
ting mainland business matters inter-
fere with seeing and hearing the many
things which Honolulu and; Hawaii
have to offer.

In Mr. Kellogg Honolulu is enter-
taining a visitor whose career,; both
political and otherwise, has been . a
noteworthy one. ; He is a member of
the firm which now bears the name of
Davis, Kellogg &. Severance, and is
counsel . for- - the Duluth and Iron
Range R. R. Co., the Duluth, Missabe
and Northern R. R. Co., the Minnesota
Iron Company, the "Oliver Iron Min-
ing Company, etc He was ' special
counsel ,for. the United-State- s govern-
ment in its case against the paper and
Standard Oil trusts,; and for the Inter-
state Commerce Commission Inthe in-
vestigation, of the Harriman railroads.
In 1904 'Mr. Kellogg was the govern-
ment's delegate to the universal con-
gress of lawyers and jurists, held in
St' Louis, and in the same year was
delegated to the Republican national
convention. From 4904 to 1912 he
was a member, of the Republican" na-
tional committee for Minnesota. '

B.

Special Committee, Completing
Amendment Work; Likes the :

:vr .: Spirit of Regulations; if
PRECINCT CLUET MEMBErI

UNIT OF PARTY STRENGTH
t '; ' ;

Publicity of" Contributions As-

sured 'Pie-count- er' Sys--;
s tern Now Eliminated i I

,

v

L. 3L Judd. chairman of cm'nltiie
which has drafted into fcl.ape new

v Republican rules. .As a prosrresilTe
vnnnir Ifennbllcan. la
sympathy with the work done by. the
convention. - ? : - - ; -

v With the vigorous declaration that
the control of the Republican p3rty
has been definitely placed In the hands
of the voters by the new party rules,
the special "committee named at?last
veek's convention to draft Into shape
the rules as amended and adopted has
completed its report. " The committee
is composed of L. M.; Judd, chairman;
Ed Tow se, William Thompson, George
G. Gui'd and R, W. B reckons. - .A;

No time was lost after the conven
tion of .last Tuesday in putting! Into
shape the amended rules, i ne com-
mittee held several meetings last week
and its work was practically finished
yesterday afternoon with the writing
of its. report. The . report outlines
briefly the most Important' of " the

? (Continued on page four)

RECRUIT DEPOT

1 A ON Olllll PLAN

OF WAR HEADS

Must Carry Extra Men for 25th
- Infantry as Recruits Until '

v Vacancies Occur

A recruit depot of the army is to
be established on Oahu. This Informa-
tion comes in recent official communi-
cations to theHawaiian department,
and the action is - the outcome . of a
peculiar .situation which developed
here in regard to the 25th infantry.

With the draft of Vecrults expected
on the Thomas the 12th of this month,
the 25th infantry would have 1 been
over Its legal maximum strength of
150 men per company. The law as to
maximum strength is uncompromising,
and to get around it it" became neces-
sary .'to desIgnaterSchofield Barracks
as one of the Tegular recruit depots
of the army. The new men will be
carried on the rolls as recruits, and
as soon as vacancies in the compa-
nies occur by. discharges', the extra
men will be taken up. i;- -

Besides the colored soldiers the
Thomas will bring, a large draft of
recruits for the 1st and 2d regiments
of the infantry, the last-name- d organi-
zation getUng the majority, as it has
not been strengthened for some time,
and has lost many men by discharge
during the last year. ;

- - '

The Thomas brings Major-gener- al

Carter, who Is ; to command the Ha-
waiian department, and Major-gener- al

Thonlas n. Barry, ordered to command
the Philippine department For a day
there will be four . general officers in
honolulu, the first time in the terrl- -

(Contfnued on "page four)

Makes Statement to Parliament in 'Which te Hints cf

to Be Taken at Later Date, PrcviJ Un;t:J Sir.1.:: '

Unable to Force Results Abcdves i..i3 Ccjr.lry c!
Responsibility and Says Evidcnco of Desire to Cc;;:;:l 1.

Truth Is Apparent on Part of Mexicans

LONDON, March 3. In an extended statensnt issj?.1 to ts
oarllament today" Sir Edward . Grey says: "All efforti to prccur;
vestigation of the death of Denton have failed. Pers'.stsr.t d f." ':
protruded to halt the efforts and havf created the strcr;::t pr::
a desire to conceal the truth. We are still contir.uir-- j ccmr.ur.i;
trie United States, but thf doe not Imply that t:c Unit:d .;,
responsibility. We have no riQht to demand that the Ur.itiJ
force.. If the United States thinks it prcptr o take further s'.:
gladly wait for results. If not ws must reserve the ri;M t3 ret
tion whenever possible."

British NationHezzms
-o! Carrannr. to

ever rieasant i2ir...
v v LONDON, March 3. The dil::ry tactic cf General Csmnzx It c

plying with the demands cf Great Cri'.aln ard the United Ct:!ri f:r c'

of the killing of Benton, Is taken here to be an effort on the p--
-t C

Mexican general to alienate the present pleasant . relation s c" t i L'

States and Great Britain and has arc: s;d intense rational re:;-.- : :r.t.

50.UUU Shovzi ijnov; m 1
N. .

T . ' ...

rt t 'vnr r many r
. NEW YORK, N. Y., March 3. s a result cf the b!!rT3rd whi;'
been raging throughout the east f:r 3:v:r;l d:ys a rurbcr cf pro-m- en

are snowbound. The worst t'.'zi'.s cf t' j c'.:r-- i t.rt l.!;jvf!
over and traffic l srau3:' teina riemployed shoveling snow'in this city,
snowbound since last Friday at Lak: PI
Marshall was snowtcund cverni;ht at

--
.

--; "
A?3'-cIat.-- Prc23 Cable

NEW YORK, N. Yv March 3. Heavy withdrawaf3 cf bonJ
have been made since the new tariff became effective f.'arch 1, c
refineries are reported to have reopened since that d-i- e.

(Aiditlonal cabl

GUPID AMD CVV
CAPTURES.

Dan. Ciipid, armed with a cavalry
fcaber Instead of his bow and arrow,
has made a . whirlwind - conquest in
Honolulu that culminated last nl.sht
ia the marriage of Miss Theresa Mc-Keh- na

of San Francisco to 1st Lieu-
tenant Alexander M. Milton, 4th cav-abr- y.

. The couple have, known each
other oily five' weeks, 'but the magnet
of munial attraction drew them to-

gether, and a quick decision to dis-

pense with the .engagement- - period,
and the formality of a military wed-

ding, resulted In a quiet ceremony
performed at 8 o'clock last night at
thcr Roman Catholic ..cathedral by
Chaplain' Francx of the national
guard.- - Mrs,-".Marie- ". McCarty of San
Francisco, Miss Schrader and Dr. Cuf-fingto- n

of- - Lieutenant Milton's , regi-

ment Were" ihe. only wedding guests.
- Mrsf Milton is a beautiful and ac-

complished young "San Franciscan,

BOraiCTED

IN THE i!i.'G
Women Placed, on Stand Tes-

tify to Having Seen . Girl
v and Man Together -

The prosecution finished tts case
this morning in the trial of George A.
"Bert" Bower, who is .held in federal
court on a statutory charge and at the
request of Attorney E. A. Douthitt, of
counsel for the defense, adjournment
was taken . shortly before noon until
10 o'clock ; tomorrow ' morning, at
whichtime it is believed Bower will
take the witness-stan- d in his own be-
half. -

Attorney' Doythitt Btated that the
defense expects to finish its case in a
very short time, and that the closing
arguments to the jury doubtless can
be concluded . tomorrow. : V

Violet Spreen, the girl who testified
to taking two rides "with Bower and
Victoria Mortenson In. the former's
automobile, was cross-examin- ed this
morning,, and the' government.', then

brought forth a number of young wo--'

i

J r

3

J

ti cf
1 i.i-- rt

'
. i

!J t ."5 .
, v "

J U 3

"J
j i n

Snov.- i :

: J. T: t ''ire sr; Z .," . r
f 'ycr J . t P. -- r: :l h' i t
old a- - ' rt'.'iir.l Th:-- :;
r.'r '

e on ras twelve)

who r;ime to Ilnr. ' c'
mor.ths ago to iulo t:.:
i:ho hai been a guest at ( ' )

bcarh hotels.
Lieutenant Milton h a Vir:

graduate cf Ve:st in I '

was appointed a 2d li- - jter.i:.t ;

4th cavalry Juno 11. 10

to ,1st lieutenant, 13th
March, 1911 and '.tranfcrrf I

(o tho 4th horse July 11 cf t: --

year, so that he "has had im
10 years' continuous servi ii
4th. -

'' News of. tho marriage can. 1

siderable stir in service c!rc'.
T.lnfonant Milton's brother cf."

are looklns forward to givir. - t

young couple a royal wcloorrn
they . return to SchoficM. LI-?-.'- . :

Milton has obtained a short 1

however, which he will spend on O

before resuming his military cV:t

FLAG UPSIDE D0VH
NO :ILL-0"E- ;J CUT

SIMPLY AH Er.aC?,

Business men downtown were rathr
startled this mcrning by th? s:;- -t '
the-Americ- flag fluttering urr;!
down from the staff, above the I
office. On 'a ship at sea this ii a
signal of distress, and the si;ht t:.:i
morning inspired .those, witnrssir. it
In wonder whether 11. C. Pacheco or
"Soapbox Barron, candidates for ap-

pointment as postmaster, had entcre i

the effice. taken forcible possession,
and caused Postmaster Pratt to ho'.i t

the signal. When U. S. Marshal U. IL
Hendry made Inquiry by telephone,
however he was assured it wag no
signal, merely a mistake, and the stars
and stripes were quickly" righted.

men --who resided in the neighborhood
of the Evans home, ,KapIolani and
prospict ; streets,- - dunn? the time
Bower is alleged to have had illicit re-

lations with Victoria Mortenson. The
testimony of one of these was stricken
out because she did . not know at J
could not recognize Bower and tr-
eatise she did not set forth an arrro.xi-mate'dat- e

on which she saw "a n"
associating on familiar terms wiiu '

Mortenson girl. ,

.
Another-neighbo- r, . - 0 . . . . .

who resided opposite the L .i:.3 Lt:'.
testified .that1 on-on- occasion c--

riy

last. year' she saw Bower enter t.
Evans-ba- with the Mortenscr. g:r

(Continued on , 1 t'VC).
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CBLIBIA PARfr

1YS HISS THE

American boys, to the number of 47,
from the famous Columbia Park Rov
Club of Kan Francisco, who left that
city on April 10, 1913. on an extended

VI, WUIIU, liilaStTU lUUDCCllU"
wic uiui jiiiic iujjo jmvu rvaisna

liner-Hongkon- Maru that reached a
berth at Pier 7 this morning, and will
follow In the big Shinyo Maru that is
steaming - under favorable conditions

. and expected to come to an anchorage
at quarantine about 3 o'clock Thurs- -

ay morning, t

As one passenger in. the Hongkong
Maru expressed It this morning, whole
pages could tell but little of the won -
cerful journey, their club and some -
tning about the lads making up its
organizations Their taurfv lnr!nll
the principal cities of 'the ITnited
States. At Washington they were re-
ceived by President Wileon, who pre
sented them with a . handsome' silk
American flag that has been displayed
at every port on the world-tou- r. - A
profitable day was spent'with Thomas
A. Jaison, the great inventor. - In
sailing from. Boston...on May 8th" for
Y I jj.giana. iney spent tbree weeks in
touring the "mother country." Here
they were recipients of high' honors.
i ney cruised in Thomas Upton's pa- -
iauai yacnt Erin and visited Lord Nel
son's flagship Victory. ,. :.

Paris came in for a share of at
lenuon. Then journeys through
.iauce io Aapjes, wnere tney em- -
Larked for Australia on June 18, cele-
brating July 4th at Colombo, Ceylon.
xtiv-Msi- i io me commonwealth was
o: e grand ovation, leaving Australia
ior trie I'nmpplnes on Jan. 7th.

The boys who carried the American
Irr.ner around the world participated

a, series of baseball games at the
; anese-cities- . According to Cap-i- n

Togo of the Hongkong Maru, they
- ...Je a distinct hit in that country.

Tl.e Hongkong Maru overhauled the
i:i)0 Maru three days ago, the latter
a id appearing toi.be crowded with

i?enger8 -- who are. proceeding to
C entral and South America by way of
JJilo. ; - ' ,

The liner called at Manila, then re-
gained at Hongkong to take on out
ward cargo, completing the same at
Nag.isaki, Kobe and Yokohama.- - Cap-- t;

ia Togo Btated today that bis com-i- .:

and was favored with fine weather,
le aving the Hongkong. Maru at' Hono-
lulu were 2 cabin and 36 steerage
pasfcengers. The through list num-Irr- s

27 cabin, 33 second class and 14
Asiatics in the steerage. , Before sail-fo- r.

San Francisco at 5 o'clock
t!.i3 evening the Hongkong 'Maru will
I discharged of 600 tom of Oriental
c: o. , '

.

TLe boys naking up the Columbia
Vr.rk Boys' Club are: Robert Alva-- :

."o, Willis Eauman, Elmer Bauman,
: : t Bell, Elmer Brown, Mil ten
' Can Francisco; 'Ralph Brown,
1 - ir?, Mich.; Robb Brown, San
: co; William Brooks, Oakland,
: :.; I :: '.ce Brainerd, Leo Colety, Neil
v Andrew Costello. San Fran

co; Wallace Crismore, Chicago, 111.;
rre i;ougiass, Julius ue Dare, Kd-- rl

rircstone, San Francisco; Allyne
.". Trenton N. J.; Roy Green,

:..cr.to, Cal.; James Hamill, Em- -
- i;-;ti-

rrs, Clarence Hassings, Earl
:.in, Tan Francisco; Perry Jev- -

. Trr ten, N. J.; Edward Jee." Er-- t
I . .'Jt;!.tr, Can Francisco; Rob t.

1, f;n Francisco;.' Francis ' Mc-- I
. '..Mr., Boston, Mass.; Ellsworth

. Cv.'y, San Francisco; Eric Mack-Trtr.to- n,

N. J.; Raymond Nichol-"- .,

hoz'.s O'Brien. Alfred Peterson,
i Francisco; Gerald Phillip, Gary,

' I.; Ar.drew Piercy, Harold Samuel,
: ;:i f.arrs, Ean Francisco; Harry

',.,:-- :!, Toledo, Ohio; Julius Trachs--'

: . Samuel WallHsch. Jay Webber,
c -- rlcs Weil, Belton Wolf, San Fran- -

-- 3- " ',
It :. , ,

'
Z r.'cvement cf Sugar.

Much sugar is being moved from the
; rt c llilo, according to a report that
reached this city with the return of
t! . Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea.
TLe consignments now on hand and
awaiting shipment to the east and
Avest coast of the United States in-

clude "the following, according to Pur--r

t Phillips of the Mauna Kea: Olaa
). Waikea . 3300. Hawaii Mill Co.

1300, Hilo Sugar Co. 6000, Onomea
Sugar (o. 9348, Pepeekeo 10,700, Ho-nom-u

ol00. Hakalau S06S, Laupahoe
hoe 5379. Kalwikl 2050, Kukalau 1550,
Hamakua Mill 4050, Paauhau 5000, Ho-nok- aa

40CO, Pimahra 8001,v,Honuapo
If 00 sacks. .

- .
- - :

ta-;-.'

The Honolulan of the Matson line
will sail for San Francisco at 6 o'clock
th's evening, taking its departure from
Pier 18. In addition to about 7000
tons of sugar and other lines of isl-
and products, the Honolulan will carr-

y- 'about 40 cabin passengers.' ; :

The schooners A. M. Baxter' and
Camano. departing from Puget Sound
on tlie same; dayr destined- - for .Hilo,
have not yet been reixrted from the
Hawaii joit, according to officers in
the Mauua KeaV In departing from
the coast it was stated that the .skip- -

iwsbed a; forfeit to, gc 46 the- - in-- J
1 pr or a uaiiypMciur race,
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JOHlOlS'Al'D
SLATED FOR

;
MATSOWIA

Two names are today mentioned as
possible successors to the command cf
the liner Matsonla, with the return

'$f Captain C. W. Saunders to his -du-

i H"9 J CVII UnilUKUUCUl USUI
Francisco. ;

The latest addition to the Matson
S'avlEtion fleet, crowded, with tour--

ists represented in the Hist of 177
cabin passengers, steamed to a berth
p.t Pier 15 at 8 o'clock this morning,

j following what Is declared a . banner
' Voyage as far as weatner was con--

' cerned. . - V
I Captain; Saunders, who brought the
! vessel down on the maiden voyage and
lis expected to be relieved or the com--

inand upon the return to San Francis- -

en! i hlieved will be succeeded bv .
' Cautain Peter Johnson, who was com--'

Jpelled to remain ashore at the coast !

folfowinr his arrival with the : new
Umnumi fmm ih at roast rnf ihe I

HnitAd statea br the wav of Magellan
straits. . Cisco, the discharge-- , of the British

Johnson is said to-- have been too freighter Strathendrick of 5600 tons
long Identified with the Matson serviceof Australian Coal and the coaling of
in remain nermanentiv senarated from . the French cruiser Montcalm, 4 not to
the command of a factor in its fleet.
Is the belief of local shipping men.
As commander of the Wilhelmlna he
was understood to be in line for the
new Matsonla.

Annther rennrt that ha ealned eon--

slderable currency was in effect that
Captain Henry Weeden, former mas
ter of the, Lurline, and elated for the
new Manca as permanent skipper in
that vessel, would be "transferred to
the Matsonla, and Johnson then placed
in command of the Manoa, There are
many friends of Captain Weeden In
this city who would rejoice, with him
In a deserved promotion.

At any rate, Captain Johnson, vet-
eran mariner and well-know- n Shrlner,
is due to revisit the islands as a skip-
per in cne of the many liners' in the
Matson fleet So say the oracles that
make uo the local "ginger-al- e board. I

1 ne jviai8onia was greetea oy a large
delegation' of Hoholuians this morn-
ing. Coupled with: the large list of
passengers, the "vessel was well sup--
piled with freight consigned to a host
of smaller Importers. It is the inten-- j now 21 days out from Port Towns-tio- n

to dispatch the liner; for Hilo on 'end. .
- - i. i ; c

Thursday evening.' Twenty-fiv- e per j ... ."; . - S- - ' v
cent of the total passengers are said The U. S. A. T. JLogan from Manila
to be destined for the Hawaii trip. I ijy ( way of Nagasaki, is expected
According to Purser Harry Meyers. 90 1 here about March 5tn Tne Logan
per cent of tne passengers are Strang--:
ers and tourists.

While at Hilo about 30d tons ' of
freight will be discharged. In depart-
ing from Honolulu for the coast on ,

March 11 the Matsonla is destined to .
carry a laree shipment of sugar.

Cant C. V. Saunders reported fine
weather, his steaming time was placed
at 0 cays and 1 hours. No attempt
wa3 made to smash existing records. 1ernr',

ceremonies and a number of pleasing
ai.lrs were planned snd carried into
successful execution during the
ace. Dances and deck sports were fea
tures of the trip.' '

.
; . .

Mail from the mainland, amounting
to 148 sacks, was landed. -

:

Ter MN. S. S.' Matsonla, from Sao
Francisco, March 3 --For Honolulu:
, Douglas Alexander. Mrs. O. W." ss

"M. ' Augur, Mrs. H. E. Ban-hat- a,

Jas. T. Belcher, Mrs. Jas. A.
Bishop and 2 children - Ernest A.
Black, Mrs. W. de BraaL Mrs. F..T.
Bowers, F. T. Bowers. Mrs. Sherman
Brady, Mrs. J. S. Brundage, J. S.
Bnirdage, Mrs. C. L Bruner, C. I.
Erurer. A. R. Carlyley? Dan Carter,
Miss Marguerite Castro, Mrs." W. G.
Chandler, Mrs. W. 8. Chandler. W. S.
Chandler, J. Chapin,- - Mrs. J.Chapin,
Miss D. Chapin, Mrs. Arthur urch-ill- ,

Arthur Churchill, Mrs. S. Cres-fat- y,

Wm. D. Cullmann, Miss M. Da-
vis, Mrs. W. A. Day H. E. Decker, A.
J., Dehay, Jr., N. R, Dennis, C. H. C.
Deering, Mrs. . C. H. , C. Deerlng, Mrs.
A; J, Dehay, A. J. Dehay, Mrs.' EEElmes, H. H. Fink. Edwin Frank. Mrs.
Edwin Frank. F. W. Gerould. Mrs. F.
W. Gerould, Mrs. M. L. Gerst, Mrs.
Chas. P. Gibbons, Mrs. H. C. Goldrick,
H. C. Goldrick. -- M rs. R. Graham. Mas-
ter ?. Henry Jeffress Harris, Mrs.v E..
Maud Harris, Miss Maud M. Harris,
Thomas W. Harris, Mrs. Thomas ,WV
Harris, Mrs. G. E. Harron. G. El Het-Ferna- n,

Mrs. Geo. R. - Hill. 'Geo. f R.
Kill. 'Mrs. Wm., Holabir4, E.r M. Hol-mer.'Dr- .-

J. Hunter, Mrs. J. Hunter
A. M. Hyde, Mrs.-- Chas. M. Eyman,
W.R. Jackson. C. F. Johnson. Mo
Clure Kelley, Mrs. r. McClore Kelley
Mrs. B. F.j Kellogg, Mrs. L, Kirscher,
G. F. Kircher, Mrs. G. F. Kirscher,
j. S. Lavenson, Miss Sarah LaVenson,
MrsJ. M. Litchfield. Miss M. B. Lose,
Mrs. ; Harry: Maxwell Mrs. Ji Mead,
J. H. Lee, Miss Sarah D. Mercur, Mrs.
Fred .W. Meyer, Fred, W. Meyer, Miss
G. R, Miller, Mrs. Jas. Moh. Jas Moir,
Miss Nancy Moir and nurse, Miss
Elizabeth Moir, Mrs. Christopher jMor-fta- n.

C. Morgan, J. - Murin," Mrs.', M.
L. Murray, E. R: Murray, Mrs. Frank
C. Newcomer, Frank C Newcomer," J.
W, O'Connor, Mrs. Jennie Painter; E.
D. Painter, Chas.- - Parker; Jean-ett- e

Pau&ori. Miss Rose Pauson, J. W.
Pauson, S. B. Pauson, Miss Edith Pet-tibon- e.

Mrs. Margaret Pettibone. Mrs.
Margin Poole. Marvin Poole. Mrs.
Grace N. Price, Mrs. G. A: Protzman,
Miss Helen Rees. Col T. H. Rees, Mrs.
T. H.. Rees. J.E Rhea. Mrs. J. E.
Rhea, Mrs. M. E. Ring, V. W. Rinn,
Mrs. A. F. Rodda. Miss E. E. Rod da,
M. Rosenberg, Miss El K. Rouell.' Mrs.
Geo. W', Ryan.. Geo. W. Rvan. Mrs.
A. A. Sauerman. A. A.SauermanV E.
J. Searles, Mrs. Frank Severio, Frank
Severio. E.. P. Sheldoit. Jessie Sben-son- :

Mrs. G. A. Slick. Dr. G. A. Slick,
Mrs. F. G.; Smith, F. G. Smith.. J. 3.
Snyder. Mrs. J. S. Synder.0Mrs. J.
Spaulding, Miss A. C. Sterling, Mrs.
C V. Sturtevant and child, Mrs.

1

iiEM'AlED'

; SIGw flUT.uN.THE

VATERFROMT NOV

A man makirg an earnest endeavor
to seek work this morning, it is de- -

'clarcd, need ; have sought no further
j than the waterfront, where ample op--

for4v KUnli,i uijiv
jment at least were offered all appli- -
j cants, following the arrival of a quar--
tct of steamships hailing from all

'quarters of the Pacific. - v
4 McCabe, Hamilton & Kenny, local

stevedores, had work for between 930
and 1000 men with the arrival of the
Matron Navigation steamers Matsonia
and Hilonian, the Toyo Khsen Kaisha
liner Hongkong Mara and the United
States army transport Dlx

These arrivals with the additional
tonnage at the port in the. American- -
Hawaiian freighter Mexican, loading
4300 tons of sugar and . discharging
3500 tons of mainland freight, the fin
Ishlng toucnes to tne Maison liner
Honolulan. taking more tnan 000

itona ol island products lor &an jrran

mention the Inter-Islan- d steamerB
loading1 and discharging, made Hono
lulu waterfront a veritable hive of in
dustry today. V -

5

A number of these vessels will re--
main in port for some days, affording
employment, 10: a large luree oi uieu

iiaiiso:: kutes
. The schooner Repeat, now nearing
the port from Grays Harbor with lum-
ber is due here in about 10 days.

i The Bhlp Falls of Clyde with oil. for
this port, is credited with making 9
fair passage from San Francisco.- - A
quick dispatch will be given this ves--
sel.

With lumber 5 for Honolulu, the
Rchooner Prosner is expected at the
Iinrt from Pueet Sound. The . vessel

-- n mrw Mmni". hundred'.' enlisted
men to the mainland. i

It U the present intention to dls- -
riatnU th Prltlci fA9mpr Kftatrfl fnf

ivoeMn .J rhntmhtiart, m. fn? Th vmi i

ih n.oarM,onrf mniifi. m
!;. . , 1iW .'the island copr - " ' r

:
'One-o- f

. several types of lighthouses
nJU- -v .Min.

aviators throwns different numbers of
. v.w. k

speciaTtownVl
A patent has been granted for an

elevator propelled up and j down a
shaft ' by a motor, which drives a
shaft with pinions on achend to en-
gage racks. ''"

.
' ' ' y : ' --

' -

; Competitors using : American ma-

chines won first, second and third
prites from ar field of 9 candidates
in a typewriting contest recently held

'

in Denmark. -
- - .. '.

All previous ; shipbuilding records
on the 'Clyde . were exceeded in the
nine months ending with September,
193 vessels having been launched.! -

A safety device to prevent the ac-

cidental turning on of gas in a stove
Las been patented by a Pennsylvania
inventor,

len Tearney, Clifton Tracy, Mrs. H.
G. Tremalne, Mrs L. Tricou and child,
P. Turner,- - Wm. J; Uhlein. Mra. Wm.
J. Uhlein, Miss Elizabeth ValL Mrs.
M. Valish'and child Jno Watt, Mrs.
EtU B. North, Miss Margaret Whit-
ney, Mrs. vJulia L. iWhltney. J. A.
Whittaker R, A; WhltUker. Mrs. Mary
Wickham, Miss Poppy Wickham, Miss
XT WTmn-- XTrs Xfnre-ftre- t Wvtnan. L.

A. E. Zehr and child, Miss lone Kir-
scher, J. P. ' Johnston," A. E. Johnston,
John Murray, E. Iskow, Mrs. C. W.
Saunders, Mrs, N.1 Gibara, Mrs. E.
Pollexfeu, G. E. , Harron.-Ho- n. B. F.

' V - , 'Kellogg. - .; k-
-

Per str. Mauna Kea from Hilo and
way ports. From Hilo: W. R. Far-ringto-

Chas. Gluck. Miss E. Gluck,
MissX Schabet, R. M. SiemonL. R.
Metz, Colonel Twigg, C. Twigg, J. C.
Havemeyer and wife. Miss. C A. Hall,
Miss L. Upton. Miss M. B. AVinne, G.
A. Hartman and wife, H. Leanard. Mrs.
I Schneider C; I2. Hoyt and wife, M.
W.' Joast and wife, , W. B. AVarren and
wife, M. Shaore and wife. Master Sha-or- e.

GeoHeggarty, G. M. Wuest, E. D.
Clabaugb, Ji Aj Magnire and wife, Dr.
F. J. Cressy; Rev. S. L. Desha. Mrs.
Chong ' See, E. K. Kellhahi, wife and
son, J. H. Leasure. Geo. A. Cool. Theo.
Martin, A. S. Cantin." J.'. A. r Watson,
Mrs. A. Maguire,' J. Monsarrat. M. E.
Lnetz. D. Kahokala, Mrs. H. Y. Ling.
3irs. E. Conradt Master J. Aiona, Miss
A. 'Kahiria, Mrs. T. Knmai. Miss H.
Okamoto. From Iahaina: William Mi-

ner, E. C. Robmson. TL B. Weller. An
gus McPhee Mrs. H. Naku, .J. T). Tuck-
er. M. A. NicolL T. Mori. - " '

Per. T. K. K. S. Maru
from Manila via Hongkong and Japan
ports. For Hohol uhi : Dr. S. Och iai,
Mrs. T. Sekiya. For San Francisco:
B. N. - Adams, illss R. L Anderson,
Mrs. Wm. M. Balrd. Mrs. C Kup-penge- r.

Dr. R. Koharu. Mrs. R. Ko-har-

Miss J. A. Moore, J. Macanlay,
Mrs. J. Macanlay, Miss D. Macanlay.
Hono. J. A. Astrand, Mrs. J. A. Osjrand
and infant. Miss M. Ostrand, Master
Ostrand. F. Ono, Rev. W. Runclman.
Dr. B. Robinson. Mrs. B. Robinson, J.
Stewart, Z. Tanaka, X. Takeda. A. Ton-quis- t.

K. Usui. Dr. .1. T. Zimmerman.
V Yahiinn Ir T PrentloV Mr T

Mrs." K. Kiinbara. '
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(Continued from page onej

is not purchasad v before the explra
tion of the Cummins partsel, new pro
ceedings will have to be instituted,
but thta will necessitate another de
lay, something which we do not want
to happen. You can. therefore, tead
Uy percleve that If the owners can be
persuaded to lay aside their claims
to the interest on their awards, the
sum needed to acquire', possession of
the entire site vrU come within the
appropriation,; . ' . 1

Another matter which the treasury
department is taking up is the esti
mation of what amount will be needed
for. the building, judging ' from the
prices now prevailing The former
eftimate, namely 5850,000, was made
on the prices of 1907, It is their de-

sire that the building;,which has been
agreed upon . with regard to thema-terial- s'

'which'; will go into the con-
struction of sail building 6hould not
cost less than $850,000, but if mater
ials have gone up In price, then it will
be necessary: to ask for more money,
because they jdesire to keep the ma
terials selected formerly, In 1907, for
the building. As the case now stands,
the amount available for the building,
at - the present time, is only $725,000,
es $600,000 has-bee- n appropriated for
the site, the total limit of cost beins
$1,325,000. I have a bill before Con-
gress asking for $125,000 more In or
der to bring up the building fufid : to
$850,000.. - .
j Therefore, I would urge that every
lfcffortbe made tohave the owners
waive interest because the quick set
tlement of this case depends very
pauch upon their decision.

Hoping Hhat a satisfactory ; conclu
sion will soon be reached, I beg to re
main,: ": , .. t ; c.'.; , ; v

- - Very truly yours,
t wv,- JVX KALANTANAOLE,

. Delegate , trom Hawaii.

LOCAL AflD GEfJERAL

--The members of the Woman's Aux- -

liary of the Outrigger Club will hold
an adjourned meeting : at the club
headauarters. Waikiki. this afternoon.
beginning at 3 o'clock.' j

"The Power of Unity; in Missionary
Organizations' will be . the topic tf
a paper which 'Mrs. W. P. Ferguson
will read before the meeting of ; the
Woman's Board of Missions of Cen-

tral Union church in the' parlors of,
he church at 2:30 o'clock this after- -

noon. . The devotional exercises will
be conducted by .Mrs. Elizabeth Wa-ierbous- e.

A report . will be presented
concerning . the worki;()f . the Portu
guese department of the boards The
members of the mission; study class
met at the home of.'Mrs. Theodore
Richards at 11 o'clock this morning
or the first- discussion of the book
n the united study of missions en-- s

IUed "The; King's Business." 3 . ;

rASSEXGEKS BOOKED

Per' stmr. Kinau, for' Kauai ports,
March 3. F. C, Cleghorn, Q. C. Ako,
W. F-- Plase and wife, Mrs. H. E. Ban-ha- m,

W. R. Moody, F. L. Hadley.MIss
Paumano, Miss B. Scharsch, O. C.

lillard. Mr. and . Mrs. J . A . . Akina,
Master Napoleon; Mrs. Napoleon, Mas,
J.: Napoleon, Annie J, Napoleon, :Wm.
Kamlkona, ' A, 8. Mather and wife,
Mrs. H. Rohrig and child, R.; ?E.
Sm Ith , W : Luccock, Miss " L.j Webe r ,

Mrs. F. Weber, Master G. Hopper,
Mrs. Kv."-- C. Hopper, Judge Lindsay,'

S. Klin, C P. Hong, C H. Lin; S.
Mee,SVm. Hookano and wife, J. W.

Morrow. ;: .;
Per stmn Mlkahala, for Maul; Molo- -

kai and Lanai" ports, March 3. Sato- -

shi, S. Kubo Misuya, Mrs. Lee Tai.
Per stmr. Mauna Kea for Hilo and

way ports, 'March 4. Mrs. W . VK.
Copa. Mrsl D. L." Copa, Miss M. Aka--
na,-- Mr.- - and Mrs. J.; F. Woods, J.
Monsarrat Sam Parker, Mrs.' A. Frle- -
ge, C. A Woode, B. AiVMunster, Her-
man Kohler," Mrs. F. Kohler, F. J.
Lindemann, Gus Huna, H. E. Newton,

K. Evans, Mrs. Hull. J. W. Wad--
man, Mrs. Henry Healey, T.s R. Rob-
inson," Solomon Lalakea, J . P. Chris-tense- n.

Geo. S. Curry, W. T. Robin-
son, Mrs. E. Ferrelra, Miss E. Robin-
son, Mrs.' K. Sakai, Miss M. White-
head, Miss L. M. Wilson. L. H. Cook,
Mr. Haller, Mr. Gingrich, Miss F. A .

Johnson, J. B. Blackshear, A. J. Scot,
Frank New. " ; r'

Per stmr. W. G: Hall for Kauai
ixrts, Match' 5.Mrs.' A. S--

. Mather,
A. S. Mather, Mrs. C." B. Hofgaard.
' Per stmr. Mauna; Kea for Hilo and

way ports. March 7. Rev. H. P. Judd,
Mrs. H, D. Corbett, C. H. Allen, E.
K; Patterson and wife, W. T. Frost,
Geo. Coal, Mrs : J . A . Akana, Miss C.
E. Cotter, Miss L. E. Crooks hank,
Mrs. C'C Finley, W.;; K. Notley, wife
and Infant child. .

, Per stmr. Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports. March 10; Miss E. Gas-pa- r,

Miss S. Gaspar, Miss M. Gaspar,
W. Wi'Chamberiain,,'Miss J, Gaspar.
J.: Gaspar, "S. H. Cox, Miss B. B.
Taylor. : ' .

;- - m

The older a. man grows the less
wisdom he discover in himself and
ethers. :

FOR SALE.

Typewriter, Remington No. 8. wide
carriage; may be seen at 72C. Ala- -

kea St.
5713-2- t.

TO TAKE WM. .

inmm
(Continued from page one)

and 'saw the couple come out again
an hour later. On another day she
said she saw Bower sitting in his car
In front of the barn with the girl from
early in the afternoon until evening
dusk part of the time with the girl
on his knee. The barn, she said,, was
directly across the road from heriown
front lanal and the couple was in plain
view to her on both occasions.

Alice and Lydia Biart. two half- -

white girls of the same neighborhood.
told of seeing Bower and Victoria
Mortenson together at numerous
times. Alice in fact had. been riding
with them once or twice, once out to
the Waikiki Inn and another time to
the home of Hans Mortenson, the girl's
father, in Manoa valley. s

This witness said that her mother
finally. issued orders that she and her
sister ? must retire indoors whenever
Bower appeared around the Evans
home, and that she and her mother
or sister took to sprinkling water gen
erously over the grass early every
evening. ;;.; ;;':;.

"Why did you do that r asked U. S.
District Attorney ; McCarn.

"Why, to keep Bower and Victoria
from sitting down on our lawn," re
plied the girl, "so that people would
not think it was us girls who were
sitting put there - in our yard of
nights. Asked what was ordered
when she took the ride with the cou
ple to the Waikiki Inn, Alice Biart
said she took - lemonade; ? she didn't
know what the others took. -

The court having ruied against Mc--

Carn's question yesterday ; to Violet
Spreen regarding the kind of drink
she took on the night of a joy-rid- e,

the district attorney asked another
question of the same witness . when
court convened this morning, intended
to v bring out substantially the same
fact in another way.; He asked if the
drink -- Violet Spreen took made her
lit; The defense objected to this, and
the jury was excused while the con-
troversy was fought out On the techni
cality. The court finally sustained the
objection. "-

-; ... , ;
. .. , - .

On ) the cross-examinati- on of the
Fame witness another swift, exchange
of repartee between Attorneys Straus
end McCarn occurred. The former
was asking , her if she had told .her
ttory to McCarn, to Bitting,' to Miss
Mayna'rd, to Miss Monroe and to Miss
Sterritt ; In the midst of these queries
the district- - attorney,' without rising,
interjected -- 1- ',

"I don't know what bearing this has
en this case, your Honor." - Ignoring

111 11 1

t -

mi
t i '

ith Iaterrujion.j Straus continunl thv
queries. a.U the witasi tentiuued to
euswer until tthe court called a bait.
announcing that an objxtloa had been
trade ar.d must be considered.

"I heard the prosecuting attorney
mention something to the effect that
there was something he didn't know,
your honor. replied Straus, "but he
didn't rise from his chair and I didn't
know it was an objection, for I realize
there are several . things about this
case Mr. McCarn doesnt know." Mc-

Carn retorted something to the effect
that the case seemed to be converted
into, a minstrel show. , ;

MANILA. There are hundreds of
Americans in Manila out of rwork and
some are destitute as a resu.lt of the
retrenchments during, the past few
months, the completion of the Visayan
railroads.' the reduction of public
works and the Flliplnizatlon of the
civil service. They claim that they
want work and not charity. The

has a proposition to
send the desirables to Mindanao ' to
take up homesteads, v .,

: MANILA. (Later.) Governor-genera- l

Francis Burton Harrison person-
ally visited the homes of many cf the
needy Americans who have been' let
out of the service and is making ar-
rangements for their relief. Her baa
assisted some to employment, whilo
others, who, wish it, .have been given

nt

Is half raised. "hatched Is oily another .for

"well hatched. If you doubt it, watch our pcultry window for
the pen of beautiful ;

...
e. :

1 , - ,-
-'

v - .j

bred, from stock, hatched brooded

Cyphers These fowls for-sale- , early.

exhibition
r;1' f..- -

nme
"f

Mime

'

transportation on the next transport

mm
"Cyphers term

.' !' s "'. '' "'.- - .. - . ;;.. .... .;" - :

hfah.grade: Imported and the
way. are so come On

:

r
- f;We'dnesday.

::,r f ; ;' :

t

leaving Manila. 1

MANiLA. The governor-genera- l has
announced the following

Mariano Cui, chairman of pub-
lic utility committee with Stcjhea
Bonsai and Clyde DeWItt as members;
Samuel Ferguson, secretary to the
governor-general- ; Venanclo Concep-cio- n,

deputy collector cf internal rev-enu- e:

.George R. Harvey. Jutlge court
first Instance; Delegate Rafael Corpus,
solicitor-general- ;; Delegate .Macario
Adriaticoi member of code committee;.
JudgejG. N. Hurd.. judge court of first
Instance for Mindanao: B. Revllla.
judge at large court of first instance.

; Minnesota ha3" a -- larestet! area cf
--8.0O0.000 acres tho largsst of any
state east of the Rocky mountains.

There are "approximately 4.o)0.(H)i
acres of timber IanUin New HAmp-shir- e,

of which about half is In farm-
ers wood lots. - y :

Forest fires in the United States
hnve caused sn averare annual loss
of 70 human lives and the destruction
of $23,000,000 worth of timber. -

Tree planting cn , national forests
has to be confined to comparatively
short intervals in spring and fall. In
spring it starts when the snow melts
and stops with the drying out of the
ground; in fall It comes between the
tail rains and the first snowfall.

..- -

no

' ' ''fhone 3431

3052

Don't waste your, time looking for a purchaser. The
Hawaii Hoclii knows exactly where you can find that
elusive person who. wants to buy what you have to sell.

Don't worry because you have an old house on your
hahds,1 a lot- that 1 is grass-grow- n ; or property that is not
producing a cents worth.

neH :

Will Sell Anything

The Japanese community is in the field for property,
leases, old houses, ; horses, ! mules, automobilesin fact,
most anything you' have; to sell. Other people have
found that the Hawaii Hochi is a rapid salesman. ,

the HaWaii HbcM knows how to protect your interests.
It does your advertising free, and if the sale is success-
ful it charges you a small cbmmfesiohU

Don't take your goods to; an auc

The Hawaii Hochi will get more money for you.

The Leading Japanese Daily Newspaper

Pauahi and Maunakea Streets

appoint-
ments:

':
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RYCROFTARCTIC ' SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

lli; IN SBRCil JUSTICE BY
W!I! Quench That Thirst Loolt for the Trade-Har- R

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS PHONE 2270
FOR PULP WOODS THE PRESIDE!

Mort oil's KipiM'wl Hrrriiip

Tumi Fish '
. . . . ........ . . .

Smoked Uloators ;. ... . . .
AFjii h Hrand S;tnlins. 'h . . . . . .

j'.. MAY & CO., LTD.

liiiii
, j lil Mm

A BARGAIN

(prropr
n n r r

n r'

I. J

6 PASSENGER, 15 MILES TO 1

GAL.: ELECTRIC LIGHTED AND
STARTER? WARNER $125 COMBI.
NATION CLOCK AND SPEEDOM.
tTER; Klaxon Horn, two extra tires,
tubes and tire covers; chains', two ex.

: tra demountable rims Q. D. complete
' set of tools; finish of car as follows:

. Color,' dark blue; upholstering, Span- -
jsh Grey with Nickel trimmings. Car
in use only five weeks. Cost of car

- JS350. Owner expecting to make tour
,of glebe. Car can be. bought at a bar-gai- n

on the installment plan. Car open
for Inspection at my private garage,
Diamond Head, road. Ths prettiest
car in the islands. A buy : in a. life.

4

time for some one. r - -- ..:.-

Phone 3CC3-246- . V'-

Geo. C. Cecltley

DO
If there'B on thing that does not ad- -

mlt of any guessing it's fitting :

SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES

Our spectacle fitting Is done on the
basis of knowing how from start to
finish.' - :. :. - ::- - :;.

It's a success! . ; ;::- -

A; N. SANFORD,
optician.;.;

Boston Building , ; ; , Fort Street
; Over May e Co. ::vV'

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK. HEADQUARTERS
"v ;. -- 1059 Fort Street

---rr

The House. cf Housewares.

Over Fifty Years of Experience in Knowing How.

HENRY

day S
. . . Regular Prii e, 20c

. . Regular Price, 25c
Regular Price, 5c each

. . . Regular Prh e, 15c

Turn the Utile to

CF3TA. HOUSE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVEN.

.INGS, MARCH 6th and 7th
8:15 o'clock.

Moving
Of the

Mid-Paci- fic

vlrl

Pictures

Ayt the

Carnival

Volcano In Action

Tickets on Sale at Premotiort Rows
ThisMoremj at 9 o'clock.

Prices ....... . . . . ... 76c. 50 and 25c
' '', T

j

tLimited )

disk 1-2-- 7-1

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION
MERCHANTS, SHIPPING AND IN.
SU RANGE AGENTS, . FORT ST.,

' HONOLULU, T. H. i 0

; List of Officers and Directors:

E. F. Bishop . . ... . ....... . President

G. H. Robertson .V ...
Vice-Preside-nt and Manager

R. I vers . .... . . . Secretary

E. A. R. Ross .............Treasurer
G. R. Carter )

6rH. Cooke .'.....) ;

J. R. Gait . . ....:) Directors
.... .. - : ...

R, A. Cooke .....)! .

AVCartley '.....,.)' . .
'

D. G. May A......... Auditor

King Street Auto Stand
(MahukaSite) .

TELEPHONE
NUMBER

y '.; Chauffeurs: :

Henry Hughes ' Frank Baker
Antonio Rodrieues W. B. Harrub
Dan Nee Johnny Frazier

. Henry Kualii
Young Stand Chauffers)

Careful Ooerators

j The promoter is
major of industry.

Bent Marln

a . sort of drum- -

I hermatic
Fireless Cooker

THE1 BEbT '

It Makes Carefree
Days.

Scientifically Perfect.
Has MeUV. c Cabinet,
Automatic Release
valve, cork and mag-

nesia insulation. Nick-

eled Copper Linings.
It Is the cooker that
will please most. Let
us - prcve it to you.

Prices

Co.,

$11.75,
$24.50.

$13.75,

Ltd
53.65 King Street.
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AS

SPECIAL AT 15c ;

SPECIAL AT 20

SPECIAL 7 for 25c

SPECIAL AT 10c

GALLEY OF THE MOON'

PROVES ATTRACTION TO

LOCAL MAN, SAYS PAPER

In far-o- ff Honolulu W. R. Fetter
read Jack London's novel, "The Val-
ley of the' Moon" with its attractive
description of farm life in Sonoma
county really an inspiration to go
back to the farm, says the Santa Cruz
(Cal.) Surf. : ; ::; ,

The story of the distinguished nov
elist and Sonoma county farmer, Mr.
London, so inspired the man in the
Hawaiian islands that he became en-
amored with a desire to own a farm
in Sonoma county. . - :':

Prom-Honolul- he wrote to Inspec
tor Flickenger of the U. S. war depart
ment, stationed in San Francisco, sent
him some cash and a power of attor-
ney to make a farm purchase for
him. ::, . ;: ', ',;;;'
-- Flickenger ? came here this week
and called upon : Messrs. Barnett &
Heading with the result that the, man
in the islands, who wUl soon come to
the states and . take up his, residence
in Sonoma county, became the Owner
of a fine farm in the Gold Ridge sec
tions - ;..

London Is proving quite a "booster'!
for Sonoma county and his fame like
Mr. Bur bank's has reached beyond
the, seas. ; : , . . 7 -- .: - , '

The directory falls to carry the
name of W. R, Fetter. There is, how-- .

ever, a Wm, A. Fetter, license inspect
or of Hito. V

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. IL. Ahrens wish to
thank their-.- . many friends for the
beautiful- - flowers and. sympathy
shown during their recent bereave
ment, ':.7 7;'-:,:,;- ,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
V j2 " T

Kona Tobacco Co., Ltd. r t

-: :'r:- t" .:

At the annual meeting of the. stock
holders of the Kona Tobacco Ca, Ltd.,
held at the office of the Company.
Hackfeld BuUding. Honolulu, T; H.,
on Friday, February 27th, 1914. the
following directors and auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

W. R. Castle, C. G. Owen. Geo. Ro-die- k,

J. F. C. Ha gens and J. P. Curta,
directors; , A.- - Haneberg. auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of these
directors .the ; following officers were
elected to serve for the year:
' W. R. Castle, President;

C G. Owen, Vice-Preside-nt; .

.Geo. Rodiek, Treasurer; .

J. F. C 'Hagens, Secretary.

i

At

3.T. C. HAGENS,
,

" Secretary.- 57S3-3- L

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Lanai Company, Limited.

the adjourned annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Lanai Com-
pany, Limited, held at the office of
the company, Hackfeld Building, Ho-
nolulu, T. H., on Saturday, February
28th, 1914, the following directors and
auditor were elected to serve, for the
ensuing ' year : 'v: '; ; ,

Ct Brown. J. T, ' McCrosson. Geo,
Rodiek, J. F., C. Hagens, F. E. Thomp-son.- "

Richard Ivers, A. N. Campbell,
directors; A. Haneberg, auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of these
oirectors, the following officers were
appointed ;to serve for the ensuing
year: -

..--
:,

C. Brown, President; -

J. T.. McCrosson, Vice-Presiden- t;

; Geo. Rodiek, Treasurer; -J.

F. C. Hagens, Secretary;
f.'F. C. HAGENS.

5793-3- L

Secretary

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Keokea Cigar Co., Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Keokea Cigar Co., Ltd
held at the office of the Company
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T., H
on Triday, February 27th, 1914, the
following directors and auditor were
ejected to serve for the ensuing year

V. R. Castle, C. G. Owen, Geo. Ro
diek. J. F. C. Hagens. and J. P. Cm ts
directors; A. Haneberg, auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of these
directors, the following officers were
elected to serve for the year:

W. R. Castle. President;
C. G. Owen, VicerPresident;
Geo. Rodiek, Treasurer;
J. F. C. Hagens, Secretary.

X F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

5793-3t- ,

Enormous .Demand for Paper
Proves Heavy Drain on Spruce
and Substitutes Are Desired

A recent issue of the New York Her
ald Is printed on paper made from
woods which have not been used here
tofore for news print paper.

The sheet which newspaper read
ers hold in their hands each day Is
made of wood. , If one looks closely
the little wood; fibers can be seen, es-

pecially la the margins where printing
does not .obscure them." The larger
art of the wood so used is ground

up. while some of it Is reduced by the
action of. chemicals. . The chemical
pulp has the tonger fibers and a cer-
tain proportion of it is added to the
ground ' wood to give the finished pa
per the required Roughness.
Spruce the Best Pulp Wood.

Spruce, abundant in the ewafc.ng-an- k

and 'lake states and In Canada,
has heretofore been the standard wood
for making news print paper : and as
ong as there was a supply sufficient

to meet needs of the paper Indus-JPache- co for' postmaster Honolulu
trv no reason sab-jtn- d thereturn fight believed, to have

But heavy inroads have already started,
made ca the. 4 forests - menas are tnougnt
western part of the .United States In
this day of great circulations and
arge editions, especially of Sunday

papers with many parts. - On a
rough estimate a newspaper with an
average v circulation , of 60,000 copies
and an kverage edition of 20 pages,
uses each s the product of about
four acres of forest. When this figure
s multiplied by the great number of

newspapers published in the United
States, many of with much larg-
er editions, and when this' is further
multiplied by 365 because many pa--,
pers are issued every day of the
t can be ; seen, that, the drain ; upon

the forests is enormous. Foresters
say that under the most approved
methods Known to profession, it
could scarcely he expected that spruce
would be able to hold its own, but
would peed" supplementing by other
material.- - , " ' Vt,

It is but natural, therefore that pa
per manofacturers are looking for new
sources of supply. which will furnish
an abundance Df wood pulp, at a price
which will not be prohibitive. Pop

and few other 'woods are used, but
do not go very far. . ; :

Forest Service Seeks New Woods.
In the nationa.1 1 forests there are

woods , considered mrenor oy
lumbermen.'!". Yet are available
for purchase at low rates and. many
of the timber, stands are readily ac
cessible.-- . The forest service, in its de--
Eire to utilize to the best advantage all
of thf resources of, the ; federal tim-
ber holdings, been seeking proper
uses for .these trees "and has experi
mented, In making pulp from them at
its pulp1 'laboratory at .Wausau.;WTIs.,
an'" auiiliary '".oF- - the T forest"" pr6duct3
laboratory at Madison! The Wausau
laboratory Is equipped with
machinery . and 'all experiments are
carried 'out .under conditions which
duplicate commercial practice, v ; r:

As a final test of . the value of some
of these new woods under practical
conditions,'' arrangements were maae
between the forest service and the
Herald to print some part of ita edi
tion on made : various

8 that showed promise as substi
tutes for spruce.. These woods were
ground at the Wausau laboratory; the
product was then mixed with the us-

ual proportion chemical pulp and
made Into 'news print , paper rolls of
which were sent New, York for the
experimental run.' ;

- 1 -

Need a practical jest. .

The new ' woods must fulfil many
conditions : as .. to color, finish, and
strength. In these trial runs, most of
the paper is made from various west-
ern firs, which " show ' considerable
promise but the Investigators do not
consider their testVomplete until
have subjected the paper to actual
printing conditions. :' :" .'" ; f

In addition to Interest in find
ing new uses ' for little-use- d - woods,
federal forest officers naturally, desire
to' keep the newsprint paper -- manu
facturing industry within the United
States. They therefore- - seek . to pre
sent the opportunity offered by many
of the woods on the national forests.
where there is a supply of cheap
available for many years to come. ;

Other woods have been tried, for
by the forest products laboratory

and other newspapers will make ex
perimental., runs of the paper. Any
one Interested in this experiment, or
in other wood pulp carried on by
the "forest service, can' secure exact
information by writing to the. forest
products laboratory at Madison, Wis.

MANILA. Comtaissioner Rafael
I'alma, who has been acting secre-
tary of public Instruction pending, the
arrival of Vice-govern- or Martin, has
made a vigorous plea for English as
the medium of expression the is!
ands, The various dialects, he de-

clares, are Inadequate, and strongly
recommends the extended use of pri-
vate schools.

i
i

MODEL
JltMUl Fort Stmt

floBSInIa'g Largest Exelulva
Clethins; Store

Ckarge Aceonnts Iavltei.
Weekly and Montkly

Pajmentf.
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(Continued page one)

visited the president and urged him
to take some steps to prevent party
disintegration In the territory. After
his two calls Mr.-Wilde- declared that
he would accept service, on, the Ha-
waiian supreme bench if the president
desired It. although such occupation
would Involve considerable sacrifice.
He would be "compelled to relinquish
a lucrative law practice. He left the
decision of his, future course entirely
with Mr. Wilson. .

'
:

During his sojourn here Mr. Wilder
enlivened things a bit by giving a "Ha.
wailan party" bis hoteL A long
list of guests, headed by Secretary
and Lane, 'were invited. The
whole affair was "native,"' including
the music dishes served. .

PACHEC0-WILDE- R FIGHT V
MAY BE REASON WILSON '

DID NOT NAME WILDER

Judge AVilSer's ght against M. C.
the at

there was to seek.
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President Wijson to withhold, the
nomination of Wilder, for the ether
supreme court justiceship.

The Democratic territorial commit-
tee held a meeting last night, Pache--
co presiding but it was declared this
morning " that the Wilder-Pachec- o

fight did not occupy : its attention. It
Is said , by Democrats, this, morning,
however, that cabled protests against
Judge WilderV nams for the, bench
have been rushed to Washington and
that ; more lengthy --protests are fol
lowing by.mall. It is expected that
the Pacheco forces will oppose both
Wilder and Watson. An open fight
In brewing with the justiceships and
the pestmastership as the chief bone
of contention.

New angles and new factions are
forming daily and. almost hourly. The
Star-Bulletin-'s dl3covery- - In Washing
ton of the letter charging Governor
Pinkhara with seeking to pack the
supreme bench with men favorable to
the. planters was much, discussed thi3
morning among those who hafi heard
of ; the story that is published this
afternoon. :

The Star-Bullet- in this morning ask-
ed C. W. Ashford If the report were
true that he was the writer of the
Utter. This he denied in unquali-
fied words though he stated frankly
that he had heard such a protest had
been sent to Washington "In fact1

A

i

ffl

Lumber Materials

Y

;

very modern block

that suits the physical
build many men. In
grey, black and brovn.
1914 Spring'style.

'-

-.
: Only $3.50

understand there is more than one
fuch protest, he said. : "As I am a

for the supreme bench I

should consider it quite Improper for
me to take a hand in the matter this
way, no matter what my
sentiments a3 tc the governor's nom-

inations may be."

The territory's condemnation suit
against the Bishop E3tate to acquire
two pieces of waterfront property
known as the marine railway 3lt2 was
filed In circuit court yesterday, with
John W. Caldwell, superintendent of
public works, named as plaintiff. The
tracts contain respectively 16,1,370

r
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WHITE la Hcr.-u''- :. y. :
MI33 Sarah Vhita cf I

Funeral servicea will b- - !

va's ur.dertak!" r.rl-r- j at
toraorrcw ir.crr.;r.. Tl". r
be scat to Lahalr.a wi:!i i'.r
the Maur.a Kr a tc.r.rrrc-.- f

and 4G,4C sraar?
estimate J at
The harbor ccmrals
site for. wharves.
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Some glrl3 are sy ab
men who are cf nr..

Here's . the - New IIcp rS j
Housekeepers lo:g vc.:--- z i'.,

''-- -
: "

- ,.'. i: v -

ADIES enjoy using ' the Sani-Gen- ic Poljsh Mop with adjustablet handle and nose for corners. ; These are exclusive features.; It cleans
'

, and polishes from cellar to garret hard-woo- d floors, oil : paintings,- -

s j ;
; pianos, automobiles, .furniture' and woodwork, makes them look like

;
1

new. It gets into the corners, under radiators, beds, over doors and moul- -

, dings where 41rt and germs lurk. It is one. of .the: world's' house- - "

hold inventions. The blind, know the difference; so will you.. The Sani-;- "

' Genie Polish Mop is in a class by itself, r Use it or see it used and you can-- .
' '

not step' talking about it. ' It's the only polish Mop with , the adjustable
handle and nose for corners 3ent on a week's trial with ' guarantee to be . .

better than any other mop you have ever seen or used and worth five times .'

- their value, and if you don't think so return It and we will .refund . your .

money. Write or phone today, and we will send you a Sani-Gen- ic Polish . .

Mop The latest and best Polish Mop on market ' p J

Some of these Sani-Geni- c . Mops are

felisn, Moor W

Leweirs Cooke9
and Building

A

of

candidate

personal

shy

greatest.

prepaid. the

Ltd.
'177 So. King Street
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Errnj ttij tre xjtcnil irithout , Jcnrninfj tonic
thing i a iluij loxf. itliovi). 1 V;

PRESIDENT iilLSO.VS ANSliER

TJie nomination in Wasliinton tllay of
M. Watwui as asnk-iat- e jnktuv of the ter-

ritorial sMpreine rourt is sufficient answer on

of

isl

i I .. ...1. .i.i! .. j.. ii l. .linn t!iil 1 1 1 I fbf?tiiii pari u i nc ;miu im ration 10 inc marge 111.11 t ", j j r who has absent
is "hweking to pack frit'inls Kaw them in various cit- - ta "the island 7f Ma ut. looking,

-- ;aiian ".iirtrH
. wgar-plaiiterM- ." caused the president not j

w-in- g the youngsters win over Inst , , , - ..

to Judge A.A. name theoth. amatiMir and seniiprofessionarteams wistj ,.;7.vn '
thA

r noininet, in accordance with the mommenda-- i

inns of governor, is still to lie learned. Wry
; the fight made by Judge Wilder.against
.'. ('. Pacheco'for postmaster and the immediate
u taliation by the Pa checo is the reason.
!': idcnt WHsons course in conmction with the
Hawaiian judgeships is ipiite in line with hisj

i iiM- - ui couiKH'iion wiui ine govmorsinp. lie
I ened to all comjdaints and all indorsements
::! then made up his own mind. Ife
Vntyof time for investigation of the complaints
.1 when he was thoiimghly satisfied, '.took his
, n course and hold firmly to it; Whether the

remaining noininathtn for supreme
::ch is to be made fnmi ranks f active
::ioerats of the faction opposing 'Watson a lid

'iluer is a question jresents some inter-
ring Pe rhaps C W. or At-- ;

.cy K. P. (iuarhs may securc.the nomination.
It is unfortunate that the personnel of the
!.rt court in territory should bo made
j; ; t of jwditical bickering. When presi-- t

has made his nominations, it is time for the
ling to ease, the bitterness of the local

on feuds is such 'that there will 1k no ces-.- 5

until the are 'eonfimu'd. : The
. ( i at ie 'party in Hawaii is gaining in
ic-jwr- t of the jn'ople- - at large by its faction
lied tactics. 'r ''.-'.:- ';

';:'.--V- ':

e: i:; the cat;:s cf the refuelican
VilTECS - -

Contnil of Keubliraii' party affairs is now
red, just ' as the rules committee

. in 'the. hands of the individual .voter of
u ty. The work of' territorial rules

, 1 1 i c 1 1 was well done. There was not the
si sign that tl "blood-sucker- s and "pap--i

s" the community has been 5 so
about were'abroad and to fasten

i the party. 3Iost of the' men who have leen
,iiM nt in party affairs for the past few years

;; leaders in the convention. A young and
. i Nsivelv energetic element frankly striving

icli a ideal, roios(id many changes' and : foXK ;'.
"

. t it all v all of them were adopttl. : The old- - ' :

:s attempted to block nothing except what
;'.em stx'ined plainly impracticable.

e new rules in IhevnVain ai-- e such as
. Cy might well ImV proud of. With the exceiv

i of the method of choosingjhe Kepubliran
litorial commit tee, the primary plan of clec- -

:i has been to. It now

for the. individual members of the pirtv
their duty. That duty to give ival serv- -

to the party, nominate' good In the ;

' and elect them in the elections. '
. - ' ; Fig

:;ia I' Hi

Ti ii.' mm

(Ccrtlnued Mom one)

.r.-- es made in by
e territorial

; : e power now placed in the hands ot
o:ulers of the precinct dubs. The

: ;ort says:1 . --" ';
" '.

Honolulu. T. H., March 2. 1914.

7 lie Territorial ; Central
Committee. Honolulu, T." 1 1.

Gentlemen: - . ; . v
t

Pursuant to a resolution adopted by
(he Republicanparty Jn convention as--:

mbled In Hoholulu .on Februarys 24.
1914, for amending j officials.

EDITOR

IMJOJfOTIOX AVOIiK YIA IUSEHAIX

Thft In-s- t Hawaii jo with the All-Cliinc- sc

ham-hal- l team that sail for a long
mainland tour this afternoon. On tho two pre-
vious trips the ram has made a hij;li rtputatioh
not only for playing' but for dean sports-
manship and as a gool advertising for
the a nd s. The von n g Oh i nese h ave won

rwhelming majority of their games their morning the Mauna
.". .i'uMwltiof luwin oa ntmiua

Wen
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Republican rules
convention,

Republican

wikiW

ahility
medium

and many thousand mainlanders phiijnines s through passenger
last vears that

lie ia en United Statespart Sam s great bent.
spirit and achievement well in political
strm ture. Such is the influence of the great n a
tional irame. :,: ?: U

flavor Pern neel not feel aggrieved liecause
of fired

frr the andenartmentr Why d(n he appoint
chauffeurs and another sonof Kea. Kaanapaii

La'L HIM)

when Yilla lec:omes dictator Mexico,
will President Wilson refuse to m-pgniz- c him',
lHraus prrsidency is "fouridedoii blool
violence"? ;' 'r' :::. ':1

York is in midst the thinl blizzard
of the winter. To people in Hawaii the question
naturall arises Xew Yorkers stav there.

City Enginwr Whitehoiise is the objivt of one
more political attack. He is large and goo(l-na-tu-

and probablv will worry along through it.

With the elimination of Xew York Murphy
nd the sel ng-o- ut of Ch icago 31 urphy 1) m --

ily to 1k acquiring a. ietiring disiKsition.

Some of the corporations appear to have rea- -

son for lel ieving 1hat the "teeth" in the new
utilities act false.' ,;' :

The re-all-
y iiiiportant news ; yesterday :vyas

that Christy 3Iathewson will latch f the
iants again this year. 'fk ':';

: Pctween the Mahuka site. and the exposition
building site, there is plenty ground for,

It would take an adding-machin- e to
traclc of the local Democratic factions

Among the appropriate quotations be
mentioned "Panama Shall Not Tonight."

Feds Invade . Americans' says
Inirder warfare, but baseball, kind

Stock dividends are exempted income
tax returns. Hardly necessary just now.

postoffice

tion defection but there was felt , case platform for the county of
the firm determination to place the af-

fairs the party wholly in the hands
cf the people. "Th's to the end
that there reached an understand-
ing of the affairs rf the territory
counties order that the party might
art unitedly in its application the
principles economical and efficient
government for the united Re-

publican organization has always con-

tended.- "'.

The rules place the control
party affairs where belongs, in

the hands the Individual
Republican

the new rnles, the rights of
any precinct club nember clearly
defined and his interests are protect-
ed and square d?al insured.

All county comm'tteemen are elect-
ed at party priniary held on the
name day as the primary for the nomi-
nating or county officers
as prescribed by law.

These committees have the entire
management car-pnign- s in their re
spective counties for the election

the purpose of its county
rules and regulations, the committee Biennially in June, when nominat- -

revision, appointed by the chahrman nK and electing officers, the precinct
said convention, you dubs elect by direct vote delegates

with the complete rules snd to the territorial convention. The ter-tion- s

as adopted by said convention. ritorlal ernventiens formulate the ter- -

Permit us state that this conven- - ritcrial platforms snd elect the terrk
tion was the most representative. ,har-- central committee, " This com-monic-

and earnest gathering on nilttee conducts and prepares all lit-ba- lf

the party since its iza- - crature for the campaign for the elec-
tion in these islands. Deliberations ifon delegate Congress and mem-r,- t

the convention and of the commit- - hers of. the legislature, Two weeks
of the whole (which discussed rter adjournment, of the territorial

roposed changes) were" conducted convention the same delegates '
con-olel- y

with the view: the formula-ven- e in their resnectixe counties and
"on of party code, which would In-- ", formulate, the county platforms.

. ure the fullest rights and exercise trethod eliminates the necessity of
( the same by every Individual mem- - electing delegates for solely nromul--

or. There was no evidence of fac- -' gating county platforms, except In the
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Maul where - the county election has
been fixed by law to take place at
time other than the date of the gen-
eral, elections. The rules then

that special delegates shall be
nominated, elected and - formulate

platform prior to the said coun-
ty, election.

Article of tne new rules deals with
the subject of publicity of campaign
contributions. Briefly stated re-
quires the treasurer of the territorial
committee to make public, to an
election, all contributions of every na-

ture whatsoever made to the commit-
tee. The. Erst publication must1 be
made not more than 15 nor less than
10 days before election, and then
publication be made each sixth
day thereafter up to tjie time of the
election. This,' will be seen, re-auir- es

either two three publications,
dependent upon the time of the first
publication. The rule further re-
quires the to publish within
30 days, after an election, detailed
statement of the expenditures of the
committee. '

contributions of less than $100
each may le grouped without setting
forth the names cf the donors. When

00 more is. contributed by any
one person, his name and address must
be given. All items of expenditures of
less' than $10 may be grouped. AH
of $10 or more must show to' whom
paid and for what purpose.

The rule itself substantially
- of Congress at the nresent time

oncerning election of Congressmen,
the only changes made being those In-

cident to the differing conditions.
The principle emlKdied in the rule

is in line with modern ideas on the!
subject of publicity. Its observance
will effectually dispose of all charges

J. MON'SARRAT hack from busi-
ness trip to the island of Hawaii.

' J.'STEWART, Kobe business man.
is making hurried trip to coast
as thrcuga passenger in the Hong-
kong Maru. j.:; '.'v '

DR. S. OCHIAI. Japanese, medical
man. was mens the passengers ia

-- HcngkCng Maru from the 'Orient
to remain over at the port.

GEORGE A. COOU manager of the
ti Hilo Tribune, is In the city on busl- -

InMa mlccinn ". Ha trA sn irrirsl thi
and in Kea.
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WERARREST,

CHICAGO YOUTHS

FAIL TO WORRY

rontinued from pare,one .

tbe ycung fellows; watching- - the chang--

lner colors of Hololulu s dawn.-- vx
They didn't make apy objection to

being arrested. It was kind of a joke.
they thought, and though: there. may
be a grlmness "to its end; the cross-
country ride and the ocean voyage
possessed every delight. ':

"Sure well go back without requIsU
tion" they told McDuffieX And they
repeated it when arralgnedVbefore the
circuit court later in ther morning. ' It
has not yet been decided whether the
men shall be held 'here" fading the
arrival of a Chicago of flcer or sent
at once to that city by one ofphe local
police staff.' Messages to be exchanged
with Chicago will decide this.

The boys had $1 800 when; arrested.
New suit cases, clothes-fo- r all occa-
sions, revolvers, and the money were
all they had left to show of the $4800
tLey are accused of stealing. "

of corrunticn; 'will tend largely to in-

crease the confidence of the electorate
in our party: and will constitute con-
vincing proof that as Republicans, we
have nothing which we desire to' con-
ceal.- v 7 ; ::' ' '

.f
, A very radical step was taken
when the convention unanimously
went ' cn record that the head of a
department Is directly responsibfe for
Its efficient administration, and ban-
ished from its rules anv and all ref-
erence to patronage' and indorsement
for -- office. If patrcnage is the "open
sesame" to graft and machine politics
the convention not only, locked the
door against this form of corruption
but threw away the key. .

; Under these rules the candidates of
the Republican, party may &o before
the electorate with the fullest confi
dence of indorsement, standing upon a
platform Pledging the utmost effort to
give to Hawaii her just due in ad-
ministration. ;'K v.

With peace within the party and
progress in the science of government
its aim. it can and does invite those- - of
its political brethren who may for a
season have become estranged, to re-
turn to Ita. ranks and join in the per-
formance of the wholesome work at
hand. Those who have been misled
by doctrines well nigh fatal to . the
best interests of the county in general
and this territory in particular, are
urged to join the ranks of the party
of progress and prosperity; the party
Of manhood and womanhood; the party
of square deal and honest activity.

'
; Respectfully submitted,

(Signed):
v U M. JUDD, Chairman.

. V ED TOWSE.- WILLIAM THOMPSON.
GEO. G. GUILD.
R. W.'BRECKONS.

Convention Revision Committee.

Car.

RECRUIT DEPOT

If
WAR HEADS

(Continued frcm page one)

tory's .history that so much army rank
has been here at the same time.

For, three weeks the Hawaiian de-
partment will have three generals on
duty. General. Carter in command. Gen-

eral. Macomb, and General Edwards,
the latter commanding the 1st Hawaii-
an brigade. General Macomb will not
leave until the April boat, and the
three weeks' between his departure
and General Carter's arrival will be
occupied in acquainting the new com-
mander with the details of Oahu's
somewhat complicated defense prob
lems. , :';:

; ,v: v-- '.'',
Majcr-gmer-al Carter will be

'i.

ae--

romnanferf; bv his aides-de-cam- 1st
Lieut J. G. Pillow cf the 13th infan-
try and.2d Lieut. John D. Rea rdon o!
the 11th infantry. . Majorgeneral "Bar-r- v

will have as hts aide Cant. John
E. Woodward of the 2!Uh infantry.

Other army offerers destined for
Hawaii who will sail on the transport
Thomas are Major E. .TV-Gos- of the
25th infantry, Capt C. P. Bates of tb
5th infantry. 1st Lietit. Harold G'

r er of the coast artillery corps; 2d
Lieut William C. Rose o( the 2d in-lant- ry

and Miss Rose Pegler cf the
aimv :' 'Unurse corps. ;;"C. w -

Besides Major-gener- l. - ftarrv - and
Ms aide, destined for the Phnipoine.i.
will be Lieut-col- . T. H. Slaven of
the ouartermaster corns." f'apt. F. S.
L. Price of the 8th infantry. CanL C.
L. G. Frohwitter of the coast artillerr
corps. Cant. U. S. Fitch of the 8th
cavalry,. Capt. Edson I. Small of the
Philippine scouts, 1st Lieut"; J." A.
Green of the c:a3t artillery corns, lit
Lieut. Frank q. Smith ol the Phritn
pine scouts, let Lieut. Albert B.
Kaempfer of the 13th infantry. 1st
Lient E. H. Rackley of the Philippine
pcouts." 2d Lieut. A. C. Sandeford, of
the 8th infantry, 2d ' Lieut J Tho-pv- ps

of the Pfcilinpine scouts and tho
Misses' ir?len M. Pickel, Emily 'S
Hess and Mary-A- Davis of the Anny
Nurse ; Corps. 1 ; ''.-- .'

.

: ARMYAND NAVY NOTES

From the best information that the
local officers can get from Washing-
ton. Major-gener- al William W. Woth-erspoo- n,

now assistant chief of staff,
will succeed Major-gener- al Leonard
Wood as chief Of staff when that of-

ficer becomes commanding officer of
the Eastern department, April 22L

If such is the case, however, it will
be at best a temporary appointment,
for General Wotherspoon goes on. the
retired list November 16th. Should
General Votherspoon become;chIef of
staff there is every likelihood that
Brigadier-gener- al Tasker H. Blis3,
now commanding the Southern de-
partment, will be made his assistant
In that case, there js a possibility, al-

though not a probability, that Gen-
eral Bliss will, upon the retirement of
General Wotherspoon, be made a major--

general, and possibly chief of
staff.' r r '':J';'v-'"':- '

It is rather generally believed that
while the changes are under consider-
ation by the Secretary of War, that
official has not as yet decided upon
an appointment, and will not for sev-
eral weeks to come.
;:'V; V.'''- -

Federal soldiers and military men to
the number of 522, .each man in uni-
form and .carrying rifle, bayonet and
ecabbard. engaged in an unusual eight
and-a-half-ml- le race in New York Feb-
ruary 23. r It was an endurance run,
with a test of stamina and speed be--,
tween the national guardsmen and the
government regulare, and the volun-
teers - won. Many thousand holiday
visitors crowded the sidewalks to view
the race, run over slippery pavements
and in low temperature.

The New York national guard regi-
ments finished one, two, three.

' '
: .35r;.35P ' '

The assignment of troops for duty
In the Yosemite and Sequoia national
parks for next summer is being con
sidered at . the war department. It
has been proposed that a larger sum
ber of troops be sent to these parks
than heretofore. An alternative prop-
osition is that no troops be, sent to
the parks. This ha3 been recom-
mended by some officers who assert
that the employment of troops in the
parks interferes with the efficiency of
the army.

Captain Frank O. Whitlock. cavalry,
is in entire charge of the reorganiza-
tion of the subsistence and commis-
sary departments In the canal zone.
The reorganization was made neces-
sary through the suspension of John
Burke, manager of the commissary
department and W. F. Shiply, chief
clerk of the subsistence department
for Irregularities connected with con-trac- ts

for supplies. . v

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND

$50 DOWN $10 A MONTH r

Buy a lot 50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALIHI

Price $450
These lots are on the Puahale Road, just macadamized, below the

Thomas; Pineapple Factory, within 3 minutes' walk of the Rapid Transit

BE MASTER OF YOUR OWN INVESTMENT.'
Buy our property and avoid speculation. Invest where your money is

safe and sure to bring profitable returns.
Call or write to

205 Bank of Ilawaii Building.

-- GEORGE A. COOL: 1 regretted
that I waa unable to be present at the
Mid-Pacif- ic CarnlvaL However. Htto
wa ell represented at the festivities.

PURSER P. i PHHJJPS: Pas-

sengers in the Mauna Kea tell me that
they abserved considerable Ere in the
pit of the crater at Kilauea oa last
Sunday evening. -

':..':-''.- '' ' -

H. a WELLER: I will have a
line on some steller attraction for
the kerosene circuit cf MauL Vaude-

ville may be introduced in one cr more
play houses there.
. r''- - ' ' - ..-'.-

.

Japanese Y. M. C. A. appears to be
r doing; excellent work. I am heartily j
In favor of tne proposea eniargtmcn
of that institution. , -

CAPTAIN S. TOGO (Hongkong
Maru): : We hear much cf new: steam-
er Intended for the transpacific trad
with Uxp opening ot Panama canal, but
so far as I have observed, the reports
circulated throughout Japan are mere-
ly

" ' '" '''rumors. ;
-

J

CHAS. K. HOPKINS; If the Pink-ha- m

canal-reclamati- on scheme for the
Wnlkiki awamns were to be consum- -

mated by aid of the revolving fund,
iusV think what the , Outrigger Club
could do in the way of a Carnival-of- -

- Venice stunt for the Mid-Pacif- ic Car
nival period. '

:
"

"

JEFF McCARN: Yes. they mtfiht
ruiri nvy reputation, by accusing me of
drinking intoxicating liquor. But so
ln oa - 1 .lnr t ntunllv . tnurh the. IV,llf W , V. V. i. . w x - " "

' stuff I BhoulJ manifest concern." A

reputation is easier lost and regaine lj
than a phys'cal constitution. I don t

' propose to wreck the latter.

.
tt-- W. W. THAYER (attorney gen-

eral): We anticipate no difficulty 1. 1

collecting inheritance tax from the
J entire Allen ' Estate. An inheritance

tax statute was in effect before the
death of . Sam Allen. . and that same
law, though somewhat modified by
later amendments, is still in effect.

. Tho ancient Roman amphitheater i

tt Dorchester, England, is being exca j

vated and explored, j

if
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Vichman &

Jewelers,

r admit they
i have the

finest lines
and the
finest as-

sortment
in tho se
lines.

When you
see the
articlesyou' 1 1

know this
is true.

of 109 Ac-'3-D

r i

t l

' 65 acres suitable for pineapples; 44 acres of level land at bot-

tom f a gulch. Several acres pJanted'now in pines. About 150-to- n

f
crop of fruits Is expected in Ju)y.J;The bottom of gulch is planted
with alligator pear, orange, lime, lemon and breadfruit tree3.

"

Sides of the gulch are planted with over 2000 forest trees.

Buildings There is a good bouse, barn and outbuildings. ,

This property is 2 miles from the railway and suitable for, the
growing of pines and general iarming. The land la exceedingly fer-
tile. ' I t

' For price and terms consult . ;

Fort, bet. King and Ilerchant

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

, m Hotel St.

Ksnry Waterhouso Trust Co.,

leal EsMe for

Building lota near town, on Miller street, $1200 to $2000,
.k -- ' ... .......
' " ''' - ."' ' -

according to size. ' - :

".."-....- - ' - f

8preckIi ITact lot opiOHlte . Oahu College, 100x100, for

Acre lot at FruitTile, raloloivalley, $00 perv acre.
';

v
'v- -

t 1

;i'"-- ' :i -

Kalmold, 6ceaa;.VUw and P&Iolo Hill lots, $400 and np.

Henry

Ms

Cor. r-jr- t aid MerDnt Stf, . BOKOCULU. it H.
-.
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Exceeds all others in leavening power,
purity and wholesomeness.' Used wher
ever the best and finest food is required.

Koyai is the only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar, and
is admittedly the. best and most healthful
baking powder made. ,

v-.--:,,- v:- y.?'y'i
It is economy to use the best.

Royal Baking Powder Cook Book sent free on request Address Box
589, . Honolulu, Hawaii.

' There are SO 'plants, in the United
Kingdom lor the conversion of muni-
cipalities' garbage Into electric power.

i . cm

tGireci

L, L Lr L V...

I f I II i I ( I

Perfect Wiring is an absolute

necessity if you would Insure

ycur house against destruction

by fire. Besides it's a constant

convenience and satisfaction.;

1135 Fort St

II

Phone 4344

Everybody
Envies

comfortable
handkerchiefs.

) work,,'while

in

perspiration. u. is neaiuuui.
easily On
every genuine B. D. undergarment
is sewed

TkuKidWvtnUhel.'
MADC

BEST RETA IL TRADE

'Tr tt & PL Qf, mad fmp
Get a pood look at this label
and insist dealer

you only underwear
the B. V. D.

V. Coat Cut Undershirts an4
Length retail at

the Garment.

The I''.:B.V, D. ompanyv
'

COMMITTEE ON RULES '
PROGRESS '

c NOW, BEING MADE

The first report of the special com-

mittee appointed by, the territorial
central committee to make proposed
changes In the rules and regulation

the Democratic party was heard
iast night at a meeting of the terri-- i

Democratic committee, i
The report did not into detail; it
merely stated that progress was bes
leg made : and that a final report
would come later.

There was 1 Li othor business
taken M. C. Pacheco. chairman of
the committee, and candidate for the
pcstmaslership cf .Honolulu, Inti-
mated something cf considerable"

was under by the committee
and would v be made here.
Whether It relates to his appointment,
which was blocked recently on a pro-
test being heard, did not say. ' r

TONIGHTS BAND PROGRAM.

Under tha direction of Kapellmeis-
ter iBerger, the Hawaiian band will
give a moonlight concert at Thomas
Square this evening, ' beginning at
7:30 o'clock. Following is the, pro-
gram: - ". -

March;. The Conqueror . . . . . Teicke
Overture Caliph. of Baieldien
Pilgrim Chorus and Eveniug Star

(by 'v.-- , . .'A' ..... .Wagner
Selection Melodies Northern Eu-

rope fby request) . ... .Kappey
Vocal Hawaiian Songs, ar. Berger
Selection Operatic Mirror .Tobanl
Walts Sunset
March

Tne
the

Castle titles,
tioin be attendance has

ell

The Man In B. V. D.
Te's and while others ply

, and "sticks to his
others mutter

and sputter : Tcu be this man.
V. XTndershirts . Knee

Drawers and be comfortable while the sun grills. The
au! skin-sof- t

loose-fitUn- g V. drape lessens and
V.:

washed and economical.
V.

T-- rr
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Chinese

nON'OLCLU STAIMUilXETIX, TUESDAY, MARCH 3,

Team That Made Big Record on Tour Last
Leaves Today And Will Try to RepeatYear

V

-- f ........

.. ,1,111111 I'll V-- .M .M

L.

-
V. iA-t-

Cox

rt

1

V 44 ' '..

1

AttracllTe adfertlsinz for the AU-fhlne- se team, TfhIch leaTes on the Honolnlan this eTtnlnsr for the mainland.
Las furnished through the efforts n loyal Chinese basenaH tan rim oooer, 1.00 of. ? P- -

He has cattered actlon-pictur- es 01 ciemwrs o? me iram n iu uiC
Llr coninlete record of etr nd hrs made a photo for poster usesv I reprodaced aboe, to-Let-

Ms decorative drawings. The effeet is very good. The design novel and the photograph carries
much baseball news as as pictures.

LARGE 1MBER

'r:

IE
hundred acres territorial! ';.:"Maui and Kauai Patents.

vaUfnfai :9n, iiaiimed to homesteaders OIInda. Makawao.i'M an I Ernestine
Aloha' Carnival Tallett yesterday by Governor Pinkham, who; Lindsay, lot: No. James' Lindsay, 7;

- star onanciea uanner. .signea iana paieai giams a u
: land patents. The total value

A meeting the members of Wll- - acreage is , estimated at $90,000

1'am McKinlei Lodge No. 8, K. of P., SI 00,000. -- The homesteaders 'many
has been called for 7:30 o'clock this instances have been waiting for years
evening In Hall. An Invita-- fcr these particularly in

to in been ex-

tended visiting Knights.
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the Kaiwiki. district. South Hilo, Ha
waiL Many of the patents were ready

rfor the chief executive's approval be
fore Governor Frear left office, but
owing to . the pressure other 'busi-
ness they remained untouched. They
have been . awaiting c Governor " Pink-ham- 's

action ever since he took office,
and he reached the point of formally
attaching his signature only yesterday.

The grants signed yesterday are as
fellows:-- . V.-:- i I

; Patents on Hawaii.
Kaiwiki III, South Hilo, Island of

Hawaii Andrew Hapfenberg, lot 3;
Augustine Tavares, 4; Julia Camara,
5; Jacintho Marques, 7; Manuel Nico-la- u

de Souza, 10; Francisco Baptista,
11; Frank Porsee, 12; Jose de Sonza
Marrcto. 13; Antonio Ferreira, 14;
Manuel Vieira, 15; Jacintho G. da Sil-v- a,

17; Esteve Gonsalves, 18; Jose dos
Santos Souza. '19; Manuel Medeiros,
20; iWilliam Ross.' 27; John Frazier,
28; Alister Frazer, 29; Eernard Ernest
de Lima, 30; Francisco Pacheco, 31;
Guilherme de' Silveira, 32;' Jose Me--

I deiros Jordan, 34; Manual Medeiro3
Jordao, 3j: Jese de Souza Costa, 38;
Maria de Jesus. Ferreira, 41; Joaquin
de Mello. 42; and Antonio Crlvello, 43.

Opea-Pelea- u, North Hilo. Hawaii
- Raphael Lani. lot No. 5i Emily Kelii-- :
haleoll, 7; Antonio Medeisos, 8; Annie
Santiago. 9; James Henderson, 10;

; Frank Vieira, : 1 1 Tobias de Souza
.Marrcto. 13; and John Pacheco, 15.
1 Hawaii, miscellaneous Bella" Kaha- -

,leohu, let No. IS,. Lauoahoehoe; David j

. Manuel Vieira, lot 60, uaikaumalo- -
Maulua;W. D. Stone, lot 1, block E.

,01aa; Jose Pires do Amaral, lot 3,
Olaa; Kalamau Kaanaana. lot 4B, Olaa

J Reservation: John A. Scott, lot 18,
block D. Wailuku street. Hilo; H.
Hackfeld & Company, lot at Inihau-ik- i

ir, North Kona; James Upchurch,
lot (5. Haleohiu. North Kona.

Oil
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dick. 9; Lois C Baldwin. 101 D. ,M
Murdoch. 11; Sarah E. Hackett, 12;
Jaines U. Waters, 13; and , James C.
Foss, Jrt, 19.

Maui, miscellaneous Patrick Cock-et- t,

part 1 cf lot 73, and Frank Sum-merfiel- d,

part' 2 of ' lot N6. 73. Wal-ohuli-Keok-

Kula; Board of the Ha-
waiian Evangelical Association, in
trust, let 63A, Keokea, Kula. " :

Kauai, miscellaneous Jose Reis, Jr.
lot No. 4, and D. K. Kane, lot No. 7,
both In block C, Kapaa, Puna, Kauai;
C. B. Makee, lots Nos. 2 1,- - 25, 26, 27, j
2S and 29, and remnants A, B and C,
Waiclt, Hanalei, Kauai.

Patents on Oahu. J

Auwaieiimu. Honolulu, ijahu Dan- - m

iel Bellew, lot No. 1 A,, and Louise Bel-le- w

rt TCn 2 tnth In hlrtflr 7 John
S. Correa, lot No. 7, block 14; Leilanl j

Kubey, lot No. ,7. block 28; Hypolito
l'ereira, let No. 4, block 20; and Henry .

C. ilruns, lot No. 2, block 26.
'

The land patents on land commis-
sion awards, subject to government
commutation,! which were signed by
Governor Pinkham yesterday were as
fellows:

8303 Mahele Award No. 50. to Iiu-mak- a.

portion of Apana 2, Haunapo,
Kalihi-kai- , Honolulu.

8304 Mahele Award No. 57, to Ke,
Kaneohe, Koolnupoko, Oahu. j

8305 Iind Commission Award 2SI,
to Jules Dudoit. land at Kahapaakai,
Nuuanu Valley, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE
COMPANY

AT IWILEI

The Hawaiian Pineannle Company
U putting the finishing touches on
very large steel and concrete ware-
house In connection with its Iwilei
plant. This building is 160x230 feet
in area, and is two stories high. It
is connected directly with the factory
of the American Can Cojnpany bjj a
conveyor system by which' the hun-
dreds of thousands of yeans needed
dunng the season will be conveyed
into any part of the building desired
without any manual labor being re-
quired.

j The cannery is being enlarged as
to capacity from about 1000 cases per
10-ho- ur day to about 1200 cases per
day, by the addition of more and
improved machinery. This machin- -

( rv inrlnrloa a hit forv -

out automatic syruning machines..
;ach with capacit)' of 60 cans per,
minute.

i The Hawaii Preserving Company is
also making sottip additions to its

'plant in Iwilei. in preparation for the;
big crop of fmit to be handled during
tr.e .coming summer.

It has been estimated ' that 4.70S.-000,00- 0

wood screws are used in the
United States each year.
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Their durability, style,
price and guaranteed ser- -

made

5,000,000
1 Men We Them

The patented, sliding-cor- d

back adjusts them instantly to
every position or motion, assuring
freedom of action and A

Absolute Comfort
Look out for nnitahonsl There

are many of them, all inferior.
Make sure that the "words,
"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT;
appear on the buckles. In this

? way you will obtain the genuine
article, made and guaranteed by

The C Ai Edjarton Mfg. Co.
i '

s.. Shirley, Mata U. S. A. ;

''y ? For Sale EttrycSen

I

Silva's Toggery,
Limited,

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES'

Elks' .Buifdinq King Street

An Unexcelled Line of

Smokers' Requisites
F IT2 PATRICK BROS., LTD.

926 Fort Street:

Red
SMOKED

Snappe
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Fhone 3445.

for Infants and Children,
Physicians PreocribG Oaoioria.

CASTOXIIA has met with pronounced favor oa lha port cf phjxcloc
nrietit and medical authorities. II Is Used by thrsieliGS

' with results most gratif jtng. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the
result of three facts : 1st The indisputable evidence that it s h4irTnless ; 2nd,
That it not only allays stoma-c- h pains and quiets the nerves, but assimilates tha
food; 3rd, It Is an agreeable andperiectsuusuiuteior castor oiu iusasoiu:eiy
gafft. It does not contain any opium, morphine,; or other narcotic and does not
stupefy. It b unlike Soothing Syrups, Batemaa's Drops, Godfrey's Cord;.!, eta
This is a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty, howeTer, is to expose
danger and record the means of advancing health. The day for poisoning inno-

cent children through greed or ignorance oaghl to end. To our knowleds, Cas-

toria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by regulatic the
system not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to the iaforcntioa.
UciC Journal of Uealth.

"Toor CtorUUnd tnl la its c!m. la mj
tklrt years of prtctic I csa t I Beret hTfouuti
layULlag that so filled Uw plac.' .

WtLLUX Bujioirt, X. IX,
" ' CJeTelaOtlo.

t

" I hsvs ssed yonr Curtw! la fee caae of my w
babt ao4 find It pUuaU to take, aod tare obtained
ttceUeat reaalta from lu use.

8. JL. ucaair, lL XX,
:"' : ralladeJihla,Pa.

I taks pleasort tn rtcommeaias you Caitorla,
fearing recommended lu n In many lnice, and
eoiulder It the beat Uzatire tLat conkl bo naed,
(specially for children.

TCiNiwrei. K Cnta. W. T . fit TjMile. Xfo.

if

...

m

9 n i1,

tf.
V a m uuiii i.v.44..- -.

r&Ul
I luvj e4 yoar Caatoria and tonal tt aa

exc;irat remfdr in mj hoosebold aod prtTt:
practice for nact jaara. Tie fomiolaU tire;.eni.,

- ' - 2L J. Ttrt, U. IX,
tnxk!jc.;i.T.

X find yoor Cantorla to U a ttanUird tinl'j
temedy. It U the heat thlog for tafia ta and drca

1 hat trer known and X recommend It. '
S. . jxiuau, M. D.,

- OmU,T.bi.

Eaflaa arlnVc;t put tlx yean pretcrlbei yon

Castor ta for laftnUrff toaur h dltortlera, I rr. ;t
heartily commend lta dm. Too furmala cotW.
nothic; dcleterloat to the most delicate of call Jrea."

( . V? V IMIlt, l

M.

Eujorr, M. IX, Hew Tcri C.ty.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castor la.
I n U so F or Over 30 Years.

Hotel

TMI

J. B.

r t ii it i r-- t

HAUULA, OAHU

A Home Away from Horn

. There Is no place on the Hawaiian Islands better adapted for a
pleasant vacation than this superb and beautiful spot with the many

. ........attractions added
( .

thereto as .'."
follows, viz:

" v5 Jr

Delicious Home-cookedlle- al

Absolutely new and up-to-da- te hostelry.
Absolutely no cold storage supplies used.
Absolutely the finest bathing beach on the Island. , ,

Absolutely the clearest water and no corl to step on.
Absolutely magnificent scenery, including the

Beautiful
(All rooms open out on large verandas.)

; Cool, Inviting, Refined
;

Hot and Cold Vater, etc.

2

S

. For further particulars, write or phone j .

P 0. Address, Ilauula : A. C. AUBHEV, Prep.

mm
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SIX

Just put your. John Henry
on the dotted line, pay your
premium and then have
financial peace of mind even
if the Fire rages.

mmm
it

MARINE
m -

G II , J 1

clULllC Ci

T5

BAHIW-KAYAI- l

Corner Fort and Merchant Sta.

Moving-pictu- re theaterst
and trolley-ca-r companies
htYe successfully proved to
the' world the Importance
and collective value of the
humble dim and nickel.

In your own life you can
prove their value, too. Go
without some of the things
that cost only a nickel or
dime each save thatTnoney

and pee for yourself how
the sum mounts up,, '

' Try It! Commence today!

r

Aw'ma:cnac7
"' ::' n T Tf .

" '
,.' : ;

';'':'' Umlted. Y:

V .Suscr Fdctore
Ccmmiscicn Merchants

V end Insurcncs Ac:nt3 -

,,';.'7 .
,

Agents for v.. .'.

Hawaiian Commercial &" Sugar- -

Co. : - ; ; w :.
Halfcu Sugar Company. v

' " 'Pala Plantation
v

Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. T
Kahuku Plantation Cpmpany
Capital subscribed. . , .48,000,000

. Kahtjul Raihoad ' Company :!

Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch

. Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Fire Insurance
i THE

6f, DiHinpaih Co;
. LIMITED. .

General Agent, for. Hawaii: .v
Atlas Assurj nceCompany of

London, New ' Yark Under
i . writers' Agency; Providence

; Washington Insurance Co.
4th-- floor Stangenwald Building.

s.,vJ.Agents wanted for ther Western

Policy.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII!
Ltd, 0NeU BldT, 96 King St, cor.
Fort 6t : '

C. Brewer & Co.
NOW

FIRE

X- - AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

1 a wa II

miCo LIU.

Established In 1859.

biseopMcq.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers Let--

ters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and A,

' the London Joint :

Stock i Bank,;'.
Lt-- London '..r : .'.V.

Correspondents for the AmerU
can Express Company and

V Thos. Cook & Son y

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

1.of

HOWLUW
LIMITED

f.i
Issues K. N. &. K. Letters of
Credit" and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up". . . . . .30,000,000
Reserve Fund ...... . . 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R.. Wilson,
925 Fort St Phone 866t

Giffard & Roth
Stangenwald Bldg, 102 Merchant St
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

F. Ucrean Co.. Ltd.
v STOCK BROKERS

Infot nation Fwrnisned and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR SLDG.
, v , Phone 1572.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N TtTESIAYvMARCII 3, 1014.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Tuesday, March 3.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin,...
C Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Kwa PlanUtion Co 16
Haiku Sugar Co. 105
Jiawafian Agricul. Co...
H. C. L 3. Co... ...... 2J
Hawaiian Sugar Co 23 Vs.

Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co ...
Hutchinson Sug. Pit Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekaha Sugar Co. ..... , 82i
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. . 2H
OaJiu SUgar Co 13 14
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co....... 17

Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co. . .

Pacific Sugar Mill 70
Paia Plantation Co ..... . 105
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ... .
Pioneer Mill Co 17 17

Waialua Agricul. Co. ..... 55 57i
Wailuku Sugar Co...
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ... .
Walmea Sugar. Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hawaiian Irr. Co Ltd. . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 36 36U
Hilo R, R. Co.. Pfd......
Hilo R. R. Co Cora..... 3
H. C. & M. Co., Ltd...... 18 19

Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd 106 ....
Hon. Gas Co., Com...... 106 ....
H. R. T. & L. Co........ 160
I. -- I. S. N Co..;..,..... 123 .

Mutual Telephone Co. . . 16 17
O. R. & L. Co. . 125 126
Pahang Rubber Co. ..... It)
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. .... 20

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
H. C, & S. Co. 5s.......
Hawaiian lrr. Co. 6s.. . . .
Haw.?Ter. 4s Ref. 1905. .
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s; .

v

Haw. Ter. 4s. . .... ....
Haw. Ter. 4 s , . , .. ... . .
Haw. Ter, 3Hs. . ... . . . . .
RR.R.CO. 1901 Cs....... 89"
H.R.R.CO. R.&EX. Con. 6s 77
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s. . . . 70
Hon. Gas Coi Ltd 3s. ... . 100
H. R. ,T. & L. Co., 6s... . 102
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs. ....... 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s......
McBryde. Sugar Co. 5s. . 3

Mutual Tel. 6s.. ...... . 101 vi
Katomas Con. 6s........ . . .
O. R, &L. Co. 5s, 100
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s. .....
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s...... 51 . 55
Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 101
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s m m 92
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s ;
San Carlos Milling Co.' 6s 100
Waialua AgrlcuL Co. 5s.. .95 t

Session Sales 5 Pines 36 ; 5, 1Q,

25 Mut Tel. Co. 16. 20 H. B. & ,M.
Co. 19; 5 Onomea 17.

Latest suirar quotation, 3.046R cents,
or $60.93 per ton. "

Sugar 3.0468cts
Beets 9s 2 34d
Henry Vaterhbuse Trust

Co.. Ltd. '
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
FORT AND M ERCHANT 8TREET8

. Telephone 1208 -

For 8ale
M00, and .tip Lots near Emma and

School. V ;
v

$3000--11,38- 0 sq. ft, cor. Luso. aud
Pall Sts 2 small cottages, - -

$1400 3 bedr. house and, lot 50x100,
Gullck Ave., nr. King. ;

$4000 3 bedr. attractive modern Bun-
galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo St

$1000-L-ot 75x150 at Puunul, nr. U-lih- a

car. v.

$3000-100-a- cre farm nr. Olaa, Hilo,
etc, etc. f

P. E. B. STRAUCH
Waity Bide. 74 S. Klne St

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Two new houses; 2 and 3 bedrooms;

all improvements; $25 and $30. :

J. H. Schnaclr,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brewer
Building. Telephon- - 3633. .

HAWAIIAN PRODUCTS
MAY BE QUARANTINED

By Latest Mat!
WASHINGTON. A sweeping quar-

antine against all Hawaiian fruits and
vegetables, except pineapples and ba-
nanas, may be ordered by the depart-
ment of agriculture following an in-

vestigation of the Mediterranean fly
danger at a hearing to be held here
cn March 19..

The ravages of the Mediterranean
fly, which damages melons and cu-

cumbers, also will be considered, and
if it is shown that there is danger of
this pest reaching the United States
the quarantine will include Hawaiian
cucumbers and melons,

The notice of the hearing an-

nounces the consideration of a quar-
antine against alligator pears, , or-
anges, grapefruit limes, mangoes, to-
matoes, string beans, green peppers
?nd other products. Bananas and
pineapples, however, are to be per-
mitted entry into the United States
under federal inspection which shows
them to be free from the dangerous
pest.

. DAILY REMINDERS

Delicatessen sale Epiphany Guild.
April 1 L ad rertisement.

MacGregor and Dlatt will show the
firt of their spring millinery Mon-
day, Feb. 16. advertisement.

"WantedTwo . more passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip In 1914 Pierce
Arrow or Locomobile. Iwis Stallea.
pbone 2141. advertisement.

Dance at home to the sprightly
tunes on Victor records. Every .steam-
er brings new dance tunes and popu-
lar songs and medleys. Bergstrom
Music Co.. Ltd.

Henry May & Co.. Ltd.. received
via Hilonian from the North:- - Kipper-
ed Salmon, Kippered Herrings and
Fancy. Smoked Halibut. Phone 1271.

--advertisement
There'll be a marked" decrease in

the Costofliving if you take advan-
tage of May's Special Wednesday liar-gain- s.

See the ad. There are four
reductions in sea foods this week.

The Hawaiian News Co., Ltd., in
the Young building, is now offering a
special sale of "Wenlock Poplin" high-gra- de

stationery at prices very much
reduced. It comes in grey, blue and
white. Linen finish.

PROSPECTIVE SUGAR

MEETINGS FOR MARCH

March 4 Hakalau Plantation Co.,
22 Battery street.. an Francisco, 11
a. m.

March 4 Pepeekeo, Brewer build
ing. 10 a. m.

March 7 Paauhau Sugar Plantation
Co.,, 22 Battery street, San Francisco,
11 a. m.

March 9 West Hawaii Railroad Co.,
Hackfeld building, 10:30 a, m. ,

March 9 Kona Development Co.,
Hackfeld building. 10 a. m.
;March 10 Paukaa, Brewer build-

ing, 10 a. m.
March 10 Moaula, Brewer build-

ing, 10:30 a. m.
March 11 Waikapu, Brewer build-

ing, 10 a. m. -
March 11 Kuhua, Brewer building,

10;30 a. m. : . ,

r There is no guessing about it Mil
lions of headaches . are cured every
year by "Shac; it really relieves the
pain and gives sufferers the relief
they expect from . it Easier to take
than pills or tablets, and far better.
Insist on "Shac." advertisement

"The Boy Scout Movement" will be
the subject of an illustrated lecture,
which Scout Commissioner James A.
Wilder will delivtr in the Kalihl Union
church this evening, ; beginning at
7: 30. Kalihl now ' has two troops of
boy scouts and it is expected that the
scoutmasters and their scouts will be
in attendance, as well as all others
interested in the. movement ..

'
;. e mm - r-:-

Some men mistake a decanter for
the fountain of youth.

i ;i WANTED TO- BUY.
r rr--1

Tools for- - cabinet snaking; hand tools
bench, jig sa.wy. sander, planer, ma-

chinery ; secohdf band lumber, roof-
ing or tile, . forge, lathe, vise, etc
Gas, or old auto engine, windmill
and. farm tools, also, A. C. motor,

i If. you have any of the above at a
bargain, state price and where can
be seen. Address B, Star-Bulleti- n.

f793-l- t ' 'v.--

WANTED

To buy an Incubator, about 150 eggs,
Address P. O. box 471, Hilo,: Ha-

waii. , ;

.it-j,- : ': 5793-l- t

SITUATION WANTED.

Experienced lady bookkeeper, able to
take charge of ' office. Best refer-
ences. Address Box 30, this office.

: : 5793-3- L

FOR RENT.

Front veranda bedroom, with bath-
room adjoining; only 10 minutes'
walk from postoffice; 1048 Alapai
St, bet Hotel and King Sts.

- 5793-- 3t

3 bedroom bungalow, Punahou Exten-
sion. TeM546.

. 5793-- 3t

FOR SALE

Mitchell runabout; firstclass condi-
tion; cheap. Tel. 3184.

5793-3f- .

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Furniture of all kinds repaired and
repolished reasonably. Try me John
Charles, 523'Hotel above Punchbowl.

5793-t- f.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Equalization will meet at
the Tax Office. Honolulu, on March
Ith, 1014 at 9:00 a. m.

D. L. CONKLING,
Treasurer. Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office, Honolulu. March
2. 1914.

."93-3- t.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEUA
78 Merchant St

IN CORPORATION: NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Nahiku Sugar Company.

At the annual meeiine of the stock
holders of Nahiku Sugar Company,'
held on Wednesday. February 25.
1914. the following were, elected dl- -.

rectors of the company to serve Tor
the ensuing year:

H. A. Baldwin. F. F, Baldwin. J. P.
Cooke, J. Waterbouse. E. E. Paiton.

At a subsequent meeting of the,
uirecior or saia company, neta on me
same date, the following, named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year:
"

H. A. Baldwin, President:
F. F. Baldwin. 1st Vice-Preside-

J. P. Cooke. 2d Vice-Preside- nt;

J. Waterhouse, Treasurer;
E. E. Paxton, Secretary.
D. B. Murdoch, Auditor.

E. E. PAXTON.
Secretary, Haiku Sugar Company.

5791-3- t.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

East Maui Irrigation Co Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of East Maul Irrigation Com-
pany, Limited, held on Wednesday,
February 25, 1914, the following; were
elected Directors of the company to
serve for the ensuing year: H, A.
Baldwin. E. E. Paxton, , J. P. Cooke.
F. F. Baldwin, W. R. Castle.

At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company, held on, the
same date, the following named off

were elected for the Ensuing
year: ;

H. A, Baldwin. President;
R. Castle, Vice-Preside-

J. Waterhouse, Treasurer;
E. E. Paxton, Secretary ;
D. B. Murdoch, Auditor.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, East Maui Irrigation Co.,

Ltd. J ,

5791-3- t.
.

! :

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

- Omaopio Plantation Co Ltd:

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Omaopio Plantation Com-
pany, Limited, held on Wednesday,
February 25, 1914, the following were
elected directors of the company to
serve for the ensuing year:. H. A.
Baldwin. S. M. Damon, E. E.' Paxton.
J. Waterhouse, J. P. Cooke.

At a subsequent meeting of tbe di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year: ,'iy::-;- : y ;,y

H. A. Baldwin, President;
S. M. Damon, 1st Vice-Preside- nt;

;J. P. Cooke, 2d Vice-Preside- nt;

J. Waterhouse, Treasurer; -

E. E. Paxton, Secretary; ,

D. B. Murdoch Auditor.'' E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Omaopio Plantation Ca,
l. Ltd. .

y
5791-S- t. . :

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. :

Hawaiian Agricultural Company.

; At the regular annual meeting, oi
shareholders of the Hawaiian Agri-
cultural Company, held at the office
of : C. Brewer & Company, Ltd.,
Agents, in Honolulu, February 28th,
1914, the following officers and direc
tors were elected to serve for the en
suing, year,' Viz: ': ;f:'

C. H. Cooke," President;
E. F. Bishop, Vice-Preside- nt;

G. H. Robertson, Treasurer; ;

E. A. R. Ross, Secretary;
A. F. Judd, Director;
R. A. Cooke, Director;
J. R. Gait Director;
H. Glass, Auditor.
All the above, with the exception

of the Auditor, constituting the board
of directors. ' ; ; v:-'- '

A ' E. A. R. ROSS,
Secretary, Hawaiian Agricultural

Company.
Honolulu, February 28, 1914.

5791-3- t - '...'lM ..

JELECTIOX OF OFFICERS

Kallua Plantation CompanyLtd.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of KAILUA PLANTATION
COMPANY, LIMITED, held on Wed-
nesday, February 25, 1914, the follow-
ing were elected directors of the com-
pany to serve for the ensuing year:

H. A. Baldwin, W. R. Castle, E. E.
Paxton, J. Waterhouse, J. P. Cooke.

At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the; following named offi
cers were elected for the ensuing
year:

H. A. BALDWIN, President
W. R-- CASTLE, 1st Vice-Preside-

J. P. COOKKE. 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. WATERHOUSE, Treasurer.
E. E. PAXTON, Secretary.
D. B. MURDOCH, Auditor.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary Kailua Plantation Co., I.td.

5791-3- t.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Honokaa Sugar Company.

At the annual meeting of sharehold
ers of Honokaa Sugar Company, held
at the off ce of F. A. Schaefer & Com
pany, Limited, Agents. Honolulu, Feb
ruary 27th, 1914, the following offi-
cers and directors were elected for
the ensuing year, viz:

F. A. Schaefer, President;
W. H. Baird. Vice-Preside- nt;

R. P. Rithet, 2d Vice-Presiden- t:

J. W. Waldron, Secretary;
James Greig, Assistant Secretary;
W. Lonz, Treasurer;
H. Focke, Director;
E. H. Wodehouse, Director;
Georg Rodiek. Director;
Audit Company of Hawaii. Auditors,

the above officers, with the exception'
of the Auditors, constituting the
board of directors.

J. W. WALDRON, j
Secretary, Honokaa Sugar Company.

Honolulu, T. H., February 27, 1914.
5791-- 3t

lMSonic Ternpie

YeeMy Calendar
SONDATs i

Hawaiian Lode. Xo.M. F.
A. M., Stated. 7:20 . in.

TUESDAll

WFD5ESDATt :

Hawaiian Iodge No. 21, F. & 3

A; M, Third Degree, 7:30
'p. ro.

TDL'KSDAT:

FRIDAYS

SATUSDAlt

All Yliltlsg znsmbert of th
order art cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

Schcfleld Lodge. U. Du F. & A.
hall over Leilehua Department Store;
Thursdaj', March 5, 1914, work in 1st

degree. .
Saturday. March.7.. 1914, work la 2d

" ' 'degree.
W. C. GRINDLEY, W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE; 616, B. P, O. E.
V Honolulu Lodge No,

616, B. P. U. was.
meets In their hall, on
King St, near Fort,
e"very Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially Invited to
attend.

J. U COKE, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, See.

Meet on the 2nd

and 4th Mo-
ndays of each
month at K. P.
Hall. 7:30 p. xn.

Members of oth--e

Cxrtxa SzTfneenP r . Associations
Beaelklal : are cordially in-

vited to attend.

Win. McKINLEY LODGE, No. 8,
v-.?- ;. k. of p.

--v Meets every 1st and 2d Tues-fry- S

day evening at 7:30 o'cloclc In
I'i -- 1 K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Vy .'BereUnia. Visiting brothers
cordially invited to attend, v

A. H. AHRENS, C. a ;

'i'T-- ' :i.:-.- B. REEVES. K. R. B.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. SCO,

L O. O. M.
will meet at their home, corner Fort
and, Beretanla Streeta every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially
v
Invited

to attend.
G. S. LEITHEAD Acting Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary. '

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car-- v

riage and Wagon Materials and
i Supplies. ; --

Carriage Makers and General Repa
era. Painting, Blacksmlthlng,
Woodworking and Trimming

Qneen St ! ? nr. Prison Road

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Talseldo Drug Co., Is

. .now located at : .
:

: Fort and Beretanla 8treeta,
Opp. Fire Station.

f
HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY

; AND COM M ISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sta. ; TeL 4586.
Reference." Bureau, Collections, At-

tachments, Suits and Claims. --

: No fee forr registration. :.':

MAE E. McKAY. . General Manarer

Nearly Time to Think of ,

; X ;

the new EASTER HAT

MISS POWER
Boston Block

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
j WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS ;

For Sale by

A. GI LM AN
Fort Street

SHOE REPAIRING
At Seasonable Prices

MANUFACTURERS1 SHOE CO
LTD.,

Fort near Ilotel

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WINGS

IF YOU WANT A TAXI
2f.00 -- 'Phone i 4988

TOP NOTCH SODA WATER

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
Limited.

Phone?, 3022 Chas. E. Frafher, Mgr.

ROSE
BEADS
In All Colors

i n
, HAWAII & SOUTH

3EAS CURIO CO.
Young Building

HOTEL

snn FnnnoiGoo
Geary Street, above Union Square

EurofMAn PUa $130 a Uy up
" Anerkma PUn XXSO a day tp

ITew tteel and , bilck strncture.
Third addition of hundred rooai
now buHdlcj. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates.' In center
of theatre and retail district On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
aU trains and steamers.

"Tmwtti" ABC C4. J. H. UHoiiolwht mrawttdn.

HOTEL ME
TTAI3IEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Cattl

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

. GOOD MEALS V

. Rates Reasonable
C IT. SPITZ i t t ProprMar

i EEAL CHANGE 0? CLHUTH
can be had at the new boarding house

la - .. ...
'

WAHIAT7A .

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near ds-p- ot

grand scenery, fine bass fiat Is .
For particulars, address. E, Lv Krnss,
Wahiawa, Phone 463. 5

Seaside Mote!
Under the Mana;ement cf

J. H. H2RTSC1C

REST WEEK AT

IIALEIVA
TRAINS TO THE DOOR

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

STEINV7AY
1

AND OTHER PIAN03.
158 Hotel Street' Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTIED.

ncChesn2yCcri,::Co.
COFFEE i:0ASTEE3

Dealers In. Old Kosa Cc.'.'ca
u' : MERCHANT 1 ST." HONOLULU

Ladies' Pansna
HONOLULU HAT, CO, ,
. 36 Hotel St

IX Hatbands . only , ksew tl
plea rare their wires wo-- II

(ale In a gawn made by DATI
805, Pantheoa Bldj, Fcri Ci.

We carry the most completa 11:9X2
. HOUSE aFCBXISniXQ COOri

. In the city. ' .; . j

The Latest andT
Best in Dry Goods

CANTON DRYQOOD8 ,ZO
Hotel St. opp. Emolre Theater

All Kinds. Wrapping ' Papers ' and
Twines, printing and . Writing Papers.

AMEBICAtf.HAWAHAS PAPE2
SUPPLY C LTD.

Fort and Qneen Streeta f Honolala
Phone 1416. Geo. O. Guild. Gen. M?r.

THE f
;

Crossroads Bcolishcp;
Limited -

ALESAXDEH TOOO BttLDErO
ETery thing In Books

RETHEL ST NEAR HOTEI

15 PER CENT TO 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

Reduction on T Household Utensllsw
Hardware and Crockery , ,

City Mercantile Co.,
24 Hotel St.' near Nuuanu

Geo. A: Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bldg King 8L,
Rooms 4 and 5, over WeJIs--

Faroo 4 Co.

STAB-BULLETI- N GITES TOU
TODAIS JiEWS TODAI

r

V



-- .V

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUES DAY, MAKCII 3; 191 4. SEVEN

IffffllPORTAI ITEMS MEALTICKETS,
; WWiM!MMMWGood Health

Assured by Drinking

Sterilized
Milk

Honolulu Dairy men's
Association

Phone 1M2.

Special

v-

!;

Sale

Grey, Blue, White

fAnlAiff

Ppplini"
A high grade, linen finish sta-
tionery that is being cleared at
Special Prices.
Paper, 25c the box; --

Envelopes, 50c the box cf 125.
(Postage extra" if ordered by

'mall.). , ; ..

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited. ..

In the Young Building.

1J14

tuiki I Wti UitwklwtwU)

. ox rxirmiTiox
SOW EEADX FOR DILITEBT'

Gco.'C. Ccciasy. .

rtone socr Sole Distriuiitor

INVENTORY 8 A L E'V.

Record-Breakln- g Prices

Yat Loy Co.
12-1- 6 King St, Near Nuuanu St"

: a , ::?irl?:l
r fit

, i

City Dry Goods Co.
1009-101- 3 Nuuanu St - -v

' '- Successors to
. . "

SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED. V

HAWAIIAN

Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples,
Itice, Coffee, shippqd anywhere.

- II EX EY MAY & CO., LTD
Crorrrs. ; r ; lort Street

PACIFIC . ENGINEERING
.COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Desltmfn j and Cob
strutting Engineers, v

, Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phono 1045.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is SOU on at 152 Hotel Strt

M. R. B E N N

No Iron-iu- st

r, on work done at the
F REN C H LA U NOR Y
v ' Phone 1491.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA-

TIONERY, PICTURE R AM.

ING, OFFICE SUPPLIES.

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort St.

Por'noro than' a
quarter of a .cen-
tury SHAC has-bee- n

the ; favorite : remedy
for headache and.
neuralgia.
Tasteless-Certai- n
12 dosos-2- 5 cents
Ask your druggist

-- ;;rfor.ssaa
Mat ViM:UJ: 1m

THE von HAM CO,
I LTD., Honolulu

New Styles In
HA T S

PANAMA AND C L OT H
At Mainland Prices.

FUKUROOA CO.
' Hotel St, cor. Bijuu Xane. ;

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

CHOP SUEY DINNER AT I T

Nox7 York Cafo !

No. 10 N. Hotel-St- , nr. Nuuanu (";'
; 8. Kellinol. Mkt.: Tel. 4795

AgentY" for . Flying Merkel and
- - Luxe, and Motor Supplies. ,

City HotorCo.
Skilled Mechanics for All Repair

Work,
Pauahl nr. Port St . - Tel. 2051

P. H. BU R N ETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF .YOU . WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS :

-

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
..:..t; Write - ..,!"-- ;

LC, DAKE'S ADVERTISING- - . AG E N C Y
124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of ..

- FANCY GROCERIES
Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal 'as Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

YEEYI CHAN:
:

' ' ....- :

CHINES E RESTAUR A N.T
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at rcasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street Near Maunakea

. - (upstairs) i :

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St. nr. Hotel. . Phone 3126

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle--'-V

men's
- ' :' HATS. l :

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet King and Hotel Streets.

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY,- - POST CARDS, OF--

FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
1

, DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King St Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

, UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cof. Kukui.: and' Nuuanu Sla.
TeL 1179 night call 2514 or-21Ct-

De

: THE CITY DADS THE UNEMPLOYED .51iPS
Two important propositions may

eone before the board cf .supervisors
Ihifi evening. The board has' prom-
ised to give Its decision on whether
it will allow the unemployed to work
cn the city aud county roads. A
end item of business which may de--
velop into a long discussion and im- -

f . . . ....
ixirtant action is tne peution relating
to L. M. WhUehouse, city and county
engineer, and Thomas F. Kennedy,
former road overseer.

This petition is expected tonight at
the. meeting. So far it has not been
received. There is uncertainty as to
just what its tenor is. On one hand
it is stated that the petition asks for
the reinstatement of Kennedy, and on
t toother hand it is contended that it
not alone speaks in behalf of Ken-
nedy but asks that Whitehouse be dis-
charged.. :.

The majority members of the board
Ktill remain, it seems, strongly in fa-

vor of the engineer. They contend
that he is the best man possible for
the, place, and that his work has al-

ways been exceedingly - satisfactory.
A movement to cause him to resign,
they Intimate, has been started
merely, from political motives, and has
nothing whatever to do with his abil-
ity, : ..W r-- --

Supervisor Pacheco has hinted that
the movement will succeed. He be-
lieves he has secured another vote,
the remaining one needed, figuring
that Supervisors Hardesty and Wolter
will vote with him. He doesn't say
who Is to cast the deciding ballot, but
Supervisor Cox is probably the one
he has in mind. The only other su-

pervisors are McClelland Petrie and
Markham, and they have so far al-

ways stood together on an-- issue. They
don't show, any sign of splitting up
now... Vl;, "'o W;

'- Hardesty denied this morning that
he had taken any active part in the
petition, or that be was against
Whitehouse because of Kennedy's dis-
charge. He said that he had seen the
petition, but had not read it.

't- OPERA HOUSE

The opportunity of seeing 7000
troops pass In review is one that sel-

dom repeats itself for the . average
spectator, but . Honolulans and , tour-
ists, alike will; be able to see again
thjs magnificent military parade of
the 1914 Carnival at the Opera bouse
Friday and Saturday evenings of this
week, when R. K. Bonine will pre-
sent . his remarkable motion plctares
of the recent Carnival with addition-
al features of unusual interest .

The .Floral parade will be another
of the features shown by Bonine. Some
or tnecnoice bitsy of the 1913 parade
will make a companion picture. "The
Wooing of Uml and Piikea the pa-
geant of early Hawaiian days which
drew crowds to Its - presentation at
Walkiki Beach, will be Included, as
will the historic landing of Kameha-ineh- a

from the 1913 Carnival ;

Besides ' these, Bonine will' show
that wonderful set of pictures taken
at Kilauea during the eruption of this
old furnace of Hawaii, pictures taken
on the . sheep ranch of Sam Parker
and a reel --which lie entitles "Snap-
shots In Hawaii" ; .

.The seat sale for the two perform-
ances opened yesterday in the rooms
of: the Hawaii Promotion Committee
in the Alexander Young building and
will continue through the week.

Failure is often spoiled "by success.

LUIS. LYON'S

ACHES IlilD PAINS

Have All Gone Since Taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.
f Terre Hill, Pa.--- Kindly permit mo

to give you my testimonial in favor of
Lydia E. Pinkham s
Vegetable Com-

pound. When I first
began taking it I,
was suiFcring from
female troubles for
some time and had
almost all kinds of
aches pains in low-

er part of bade and
in side3, and press-
ing down pain3. I
could not sleep and

had no appetite. "Since I have takea
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound the aches and pains are all gone
and I feel like a new woman. I cannot
praise your medicine too highly." Mrs.'
AtGCSTCS Lyon, Terre Hill, Pa.

It is true that nature and a woman's
work haj produced the grandest remedy
for woman's ills that the world has
ever known. From the roots and
herbs of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham,
forty years ago, gave to womankind
a remedy for their peculiar ills which
has proved more efficacious than any
other combination of drugs ever com- -.

pounded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound is recognized
from coast to ccast as the standard
remedy fcr woman's ills. 'i Y

In tie Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-
ing health many of them openly state
over their own signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound;
ami its Mine rtuu-- a that it hoi saved tlicm
from surgical operations.

Tne rtrong conviction that if the
Associated Charities should be able to
put through its suggestion of paying

per dr.y to men out of work, for
labor on the streets, a rush from the,
plantations to Honolulu will be start-- ,

ed. has caused a. modification of the
plan of relief for the 100 or 200 la-

borers it has been aimed to help. It is ;

now proposed not to offer any money
remuneration at all, but to give meal
tickets for a given amount of work.
Tentatively It Is suggested Uiat a sin--i

le man cut of work, would be per-- 1

milted to labor for half a day, furnish-- ;
ed an order for such food as he might
need for the day. and required to, put
in the balance of his time In hunting
for permanent employment I

It is understood that the matter will
come up before the beard of super-
visors again tonight for discussion un-

der this new form. Spencer Bowen.
head of the Associated Charities work.
stated this morning that the action of ,

the board tonight will be largely the ,

determining factor In what may be un J

dertaken. The association will prob-- J

ably try to carry out the meal ticket
plan provided the supervisors approve j

and arxee to supply theMunas for the'
work on the streets,1 but will proba- -

bly, not press the first plan of paying J

$1 per day. Mr." Bowen stated that'
the Associated Charities does not ;

stand for mere giving of money, nor j
- A -or iumisrang supion to anyone. ucn

giving tends to make paupers rather
than to prevent them, he thinks.
Therefore, the only idea Of the organ
ization is to furnish some measure of
assistance and to do what they can
to help a man find permanent employ- -

mentv' .

'
. '.

'
. :

Raymond Brown,, who as U. S. im
migration In spector in charge in Ho
nolulu ror many years, and later as
agent of the territory to recruit im-
migrants In southern Europe, has had
a great deal to do with the class of
people at the present time the center
of the solicitation of the charitable
bodies of the city, has very decided
views - regarding ; the situation. ;

: He
stated this morning that he believes it
would be a very serious mistake to
attempt to relieve the unemployed
here in. Honolulu,- - under almost any
plan, but 'he believes the plantations
should, and could, stretch a point, and
make provision tor all of these people.
Money has beeft-spe- nt to bring these
laborers to Hawaii,: and " he believes
It .wlll only be a matter of weeks or
months, until it will all , be badly
needed, albeit f work Is slack at the
present time. These laborers and their
families, he thinks, should be doubled
up with others of their' 6wn national- -
Ity if necessary, on the plantations,!
and furnished Iwlth1 even part time
work, until conditions Improve. ::l -

::.i.k., tn ear, . ."-I- f
GIRLS! THICKEN AND

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Bring back iti gloss, lustre, charm
r and-g- et rid- - f dandruff --Try

:;-- the moist cloth ; .

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful halrr soft : lustrous; fluffy,
wavy and frer1 from dandruff. Is mere
ly a matter of;nsIng a little Dander-- ,

It. Is easy and Inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and: lots of it Just
get a .25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne now all drug stores rec-
ommend it apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will be
an appearance of. abundance; fresh-
ness, fluffiness and an incomparable
gloss and lustre and try as you will
you cannot find a trace of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real surprise
will be after about two weeks' use,
when you will see new hairfine and
downy at first yes--b- ut really new
nair sprouting out all over your
scafp Danderine is, we ; believe, the
only sure . hair grower; destroyer of
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and
it never fails to stop falling hair at
once. '

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair , really is, moisten a
cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hair-ta-king

one small strand at a time.
Your hair will be soft glossy and
beautiful in just a few moments a de-
lightful surprise awaits everyone who
tiies this. advertisement

x

REPORTS WEAR
The satisfactory progress of one of

the most important Irrigation projects
in the territory is described In con-
siderable detail, by Manager F. Weber
cf the Lihue Plantation Company, .in
his annual report, which ha3 just been

class, as
itor

place four miles Old Pokakii June.
ditch Will be completed within a few
months. Besides this work was be-
gun in December on a comprehensive
system of aqueducts for conserving
the storm water, with a capacity of tion
lOO.OOj) gallons In 24 hours from the

aiani - stream in Kvte valley; The
rqueduct will be about ; 18,300
leng. which 16,000 will be tunnels.
The longest tannei to be 5300; feet
in length. An agreement been
entered into with the Koloa Sugar
Company and 0. N. ; Wilcox to take
this surplus water, developed at a fixed
price per million gallons. .7 y

company during past year
ccmpleted an extensive hyd ro-el- ric

and

:thc line

Coot!s because after years experience in '.handling; lines this vc Iiavc :

reachtnl the cohciusioii that the. Maximum qualities possessed other
This is the protluc: of the United Dru Co. of Ioston,M?ss. Tlieir confidence in the
goods is share! by us and we recommend the articles to our patrons with a
satisfaction thai the confidence is not misplaced.; f -

Maximum goods made
rubber just a few shades darker than the "biscuits" made from the sap on the

in Malay. "Dest quality tlic highest standard. Also it ex--;

presses this, line of Maximum niblier gootls: Any, one laving occasion to
mbber in Hawaii knows the short life-an- d exjensc of renewals.

In the line the rubber, by special treatment at the factory, a formula that is

stays" alive long as oti the mainland. v ;

With Guarantee

absolutely
planta-

tions obtainable'
manu-

factured consequent
Maximum

exclusive,

knowledge climatic
tions in Hawaii was acquired by years of residence. On account, these conditions
and their effect upon certain lines you have had difficulty in rubber gotxls
that give satisfactory service, j Each Maximum Water Bag , and Syringe carries a
.written guarantee, dated and signed at time sale; if the article docs not give two

; years" service we will replace it, cheerfully, with new stock without embarrassing con-ditio- ns

or strings. - ; '.-
'

. ,'. ' '
.

' "
--
'' ' ;

'

:

' ;

featuris guarantees
" Drug firms are practically unknown;, this one is very new and an unsatisfactory Maxi-

mum Syringe, or Water Bottle sold in any Rexall Store in London, , Glasgow,

getts in New York, Mays in Pittsburgh, Scholtzs in Denver, the Owl on the Pacific
- Coast, at any Rexall Store in the world, one does not give the two years' ser-

vice will be replaced here. One bought from us with like conditions will be changed
above. Travelers should, note this interchangeable system guarantee it may

"
pay-- ... . .

See Grandpa Maximum in Oar Vlizdov)

, A Rubber Water Bottle. that will hold a barrvl water, Also the "Rexall Kiddie,"..!
v water holds just a spoonful. ' V

. .

Goods Now on Display. ; We Invite Insp2clion.

lillliii"
I

1180-118- 4 FortStreet

"i:.

1 1

The power is developed from the,Wal-- f
and Walililllula streams and to-- ,

tal of transmission arid main
distributing lines is about ; 1 .miles.'
The poles supporting "the line are
reinforced concrete, The current is
being used extensively for pumping
purposes and for, light and power pur-
poses by many private jconsumers.

j The company will also sooa use elec- -
Mclty for driving the wharf machin- -
ery. " ';... .. .. : ..

The company last year produced
23,000 tons of sugar and '$ expects a .

yield of 17,000 this year. The factory
was increased to a 12-roll- er mill dur
ing tne year-- ine net prout ior. me
year amounted to 1335,421, and; TO

cent in dividends was'paid on the
$2,100,000 capital stock. " The surplus
amounts to $235,3T5i ' .

;

r The members of the junior class of
Oahu College have chosen Joseph Far--

submitted to the shareholders of the ringtcn, president of the ed--
company. A tunnel line aggregating of their number of the Oahuan,
one mile in length and which, will re-- 1 which ' will .makfi. . its c appearance" in

of the
'

feet
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U
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The the

of of
not

use

as

of

or

as
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aht

of

The ' duties . of business - man
ager were placed in the hands 'of Ber-
nard Damon. : Each year the juniors
edit one number of the school paper
which is in. the form of a' special edi- -

u.t the miW. simple wash, th well
known IXD.D. Prescription for Ecxema,
and the Itch is ron. t . .

:t Atrial will prove it."- - , ' : J
We have sold other remedies for skin

trouble but noxe that we could guaran-
tee a we can the D.P.P. remedy. If
the first rejnilar slxo S1.03 hottlr does
wit da Muilv ti we tear. it wlU no(

installation ;Wbich ; proancea . uet coat yu a kc :

Lor8eiower for pumping lighting. , Benson Smith & Co., Druggists,

has by

i
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length
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Opp. Catholic Church

Tz' Fully furnished, on the beach, six bedrooms, servants..
K, quarters and gar&ge :,.r...,i.;2..;i........$150.CO

60,753 square, feet on Judd St 5C0.C3

2220 square feet cn King St, with 8 cottages. 12,CC0.C0

HAWAHAI? TRUST CO., LTD. -
.

' 823 Fort 8treet ;

.
Light Hauling or C;H Freighting

WE HAVE THE FACILITIES.

HONOLULU COriSTRUCTIOrJ DAViriC ; CO.
..Mr.f ri- -i 'Phones- - 22Z? zzz. 2tf; - .

For Rent Housa at corner cf Wilder, Avenus and Kcwa!o Ctrest
Three bedrooms, servants', quarters, garas;, etc. ; PcscsjIop
January 1st ."'

DISH OP..VTR U ST CO M PA HY, LI ? ! ITZO, ;

924 ' Eethel t

ALL C7 r.T-C- A!:D $7?D CZi:ZZ:

ti cirrrr rtim v
" i. o. T"iT si:
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Exclusivcncss and
Indi vidualit v in

Sterling
Silver

The charm of an cxciJisivc. design in sterling
tableware not onlv adds to the artistic value

of the service but increases the pleasure in its

ownership. '. '': r'.'

Wc arc showing a number of exclusive tie-sig- ns

in complete table service and also in in-

dividual pieces. 5 -

mm
mm

For. greatest convenience in bedroom,
kitchen, shop, office, garage, etc., that

Lie. MgM
i3 hard to beat. Can be hung most
anywhere, or can be used on any flat
curface. '

...... ..

. . . And only $3.50
'

.':' v -- ' ' - : -- .V,,;,-'.-

UttUMl ELECTRIC CO.; PiKing Street
"

l

V
;

V LOVE'S BAKEIVrvV

0'O.

Bottlers

- r
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HEWCULTURE, FOR THEBENEF1T0F

THOSE BUY ! ID SELLING EGOS

;A lot of people who have chicken? j scarcely be distinguished from a frecu
arc complaining, at t be present time I laid egg. la reality ; there Is nothing
about low pHces. Two months a?o really wrong with such eggs, nd
when their hens were ca strike, e?sthey could readily be used for cvok-wer- e

tot ailing; in Honolulu for asj Ing purposes. vOn the other hand, a
much as 73 cent per dozen. Now fertile egg under such circumstances,
grocers and otter dealers are offer-- 1 contains the embryo of a chick in well
ug :hem for as low as 40 cents. The j advanced stage, sa that it may be eas
vnoreEaie price u irons 6 to l'J cezmjiiy seen tnrougn tne. shell, and it has
lower than this. Almost every old
hen In Hawaii 'Is laying csss no;v,
nhleh explains the reduced prices, and
there are also a lot or eggs coming
In from California, which tend to held

Idown prlcej. These last are not stcr-'ag- e

eggs, but are brought down on
the decks of steamers, and were fresh

jwhen they left the mainland. Of
frourse they are inferior to new laid
Island eggs that is to scac island
eggs. j

J On the outside Lslandi eggs arc a
rrug just now jt 25 cents a dozen,

' and the same is true of some e?ea
produced her on Oahu: But the fault
is more with the owners cf the hens
than with the market. Comparatively

J few understand tfheir business, or
' know what constitutes a really good
i egg. Of cours3 hens that are com-- l

pelled to subsist on Tefuse, cannot
j produce a high grade product The
! flavor of such eggs is always inferior

and these are the eggs that the con-

sumer soon tires of as a steady diet,
But perhaps the greatest fault is to

i be found in the method of caring for
- the eggs before they are marketed, j

J Unless the poultry keeper has his
t hens separated from the cocks, he
cannot keep an egg over three days
in this climate and still have it fresh,
snd a week should put it past all pos- -

sibilUy as human food. The reason
! ia Ko tKa liirlnff crarm In Jho np-j- will

laid.

much
In

cut of Incubat-
ors after for s!x seven
days a 102 103

as fresh

your liver, stom-
ach or much head
aches

from
sluggish In-

testines you the

They the
tick,

power cf
quality, eggs should be

collected the ne3ts lecst once
a day. and twice is better. They

.should kept in ss a p!ac3 as
IcssiWe, and not over
three days before marketing.
Even they should in contain-
ers which of their
turned over once each day, to prevent
the yolk settling to one
Ierhaps stacking to the shelL

fresher the egg the diffi-
cult It is to remove the shell when

boiled --and versa. When
the shell slips off practically
it is to say the egg is
days old even though it per-
fectly good. Also the fresher the egg
the easier it is to poach. It isn't an

thing to poach a ;cold storage
f Eg fact it is Impossible
to do without breaking the yolk.

JAPANESE WIFE
HOME

IBy Latent MatlJ
SAN In pursuit of his

Japanese wlfer who, claims, ran
away their home in Honolulu,

their child. John

handedarrived
begin to de'velop during the of and left immediately for Vatsonvllle,

' l sald to have beenthe day almost as soon as thG egg )vhereJthlf '?nAt night the germ is chilled and located police. :

dies, 'and putrjfaction According to
sets In, and the egg Is "stale." Eggs and Barron, Morgan cabled about a
produced from hens kept apart from incnth giving meager details ot
cocks are and will keep, tho alleged, elopement ana asxing tne
under like conditions, very
longer. fact, the unfertile eggs
which are tested the

being held or
at. temperature of or

' degrees, ar sometimes sold

STAR-HULLE- Ti

CONSTIPATED,

CUETS
odds how bad

bowels; how your
and

you
and
get

with Cascarets.
end headache,

dizziness, nervousness, sour.

some movement
For highest

from at

be cool
should be held

or four
then be

; will beins

from side and

The more

hard vice

safe that some
may be

easy
almost

so

FOLLOWS
FROM HONOLULU

FRANCISCO.
he

from

disagreeable

heat
Is

Immediately; Detectives AVIskotchill

ago,

local department to watch the woman
The detectives say. they, followed in-

structions and ascertained that Mrs.
Morgan had been: seen In, company
with a Japanese In the
cf Watsonville. :

eggs b unscrupulous poultryroen, and j

except that the contents are shrunken' 01 YES TOD
to some extent ; by evaporation, can t TODAY'S NEWS TODAY -

No

how miserable uncomfort-
able ave constipation, Indi-

gestion,, :billou$nets
always desired

results
biliousness,

permit

whole,

In"

taking

by

dentist

.

A

gassy stomachi They cleanse your
Liver and Bowels of all the sour bile,
foul gases and constipated matter
which is producing the mlsery.'A Cas-
es re t tonight will straighten ; you out
by morning a 10-ce- nt box keeps your
head clear, stomach- - tweet ; liver and
bowels regular and you feel cheerful
and bully for months.-advertisem- ent

VfeNSi L J gS Jj
W'lt PRICE IQCENTSI

NsASCARETS WOR K.WMI LEfrOCf SLEE R

Out Foir SmfosttStaltioinis

For your own protection see that the word

riiieticiF duuecirb in uie uiamonu as in ine
trade-mar- k shown above. Get the rich, clear
sparkling genuine Pinectar, and don't be mis-

led into accepting the inferior substitutions that
may be offered you by deceiving, unscrupulous
manufacturers

NOW Exclusive

BILIOUS,

TONIGHT! Dim: BOX

Roy croft-Arct- ic Soda Works Co., Ltd.

Fort Shatter Notes

(Special tar-Du- lk tin CorirspondcnceJ
FORT SILA.PT ER, March 3. At the

regimental dinner cl the 2d which
takes place tonight in the sixth floor
dining room cf tho Young hotel, the
following list of formal toasts will be
proposed: ; .

The President
The Regiment Reply by Colonel

Francis H.: French.
The Day We Celebrate. Captain

William R. Gibson.
What I Know About Infantry at

home. Lieut Alfred J. Booth..
The Eternal Eachelor. Major H. O.

Williams. ".-."-

Incidents with the 2d at Santiago.
Major M. J. Lenihan.

The Battle of Chanceilorsville. from
cut In front Maj. Teter EL Marquart,
12th infantry.

Colonel French will preside at the
dinner and Maj. Erneste V, Smith will
perform the duty of toastmaster. It
is expected that every officer of the
regiment not on duty or on sick report
will attend in order that the plan of
having an annual dinner will be prop
crly inaugurated with a percentage of
these available. The committee of ar-
rangements consisting of CapC B. II.
Watkins, Robert McCleave and Wil
liam R Gibson, has completed all
plans for an enjoyable affair. -

The baseball race in the 13th com
pany league at Shafter continues with
undiminished interest though, the at
tendance has fallen . off a bit for the
games scheduled between the teams
that are pulling along In the lower
strata. At that the tail-endt- r3 fre
quently slip 'a surprise over on sovne
of the higher-up- s, as, for example, in
the last meeting between the teams
of C and E, when the latter was on
the long end of a 6 to score. And
the topnotcher nine of D also had a

Construction Company, here! jclt to it at ih

non-ferti- le

vicinity

liitUUS VT. Uitltt Ui LJ, WH-J- U1USB lU
hooked up last. But th6ugh the race
i? . close as regards the leaders, it
looks as if Lieut Lyman and the men
of D who support Peed In the box for
that team should carry off the hand
some cup to be awarded the winners
In the long series
' New material will - undoubtedly, be

discovered among the big draft of re
cruits due here on the 13th and sur
prises may be the order of the day
when the rookies get into the game
G company is undoubtedly out to get
a pitcher to replace the lost star, Kel
ley, and the signal corps team Is won
dering and hoping ; that a second
Chief' Robinson may come : in and

stiffen tip the infield as Robinson cer
tainly; did. yf-jy-i-

The standing of the teams , to In-

clude Sunday's games is as follows:
Company W. L. Pet

D ............,...19c ........ ........isSignal Corps ... ... .18
M
H
G
A
B
I
K
E
F
L

. P
15
14
12

. 18 . 11

..................18 11
..16 8

18 9

..18 9

..16 7
.: .19 7

.18 6
.,..17 5

20 3

V 4
5
6
7
7
8
9
9

12
12
12
17

.789
,737
.667
.611
.611
,500
.500
.500
.438
.368
.333
.294
.150

3ET 35T ;

Ulr Isaac O. Upham of San Fran-
cisco was the guest of Major and Mrs.
Erneste V. Smith of the garrison for
the week end and, with Captain and
Mrs. Charles S. Lincoln and Lieuten-
ant and Mrs. Franklin P. Jackson,
made up a supper party for Sunday
evening at the Smiths' quarters. Mr.
Upham is visiting In Honolulabut will
sail for the Orient on the 11th and
will later complete a tour of the world.
He is an enthusiast on photography
and exhibited to the supper party some
wonderful prints from his own nega-
tives. ; The subjects ranged through
many lands and included views of the
Taj Mahal, Khyber Pass, scenes In
Java, Japan and Slam.

3ST 38T
Captain and Mrs.McCleave and Cap-

tain and Mrs. : Bell of the garrison,
have sent cut cards for a reception in
honor of Major and , M rs. , Peter E.
Marquart The affair will take place
on Thursday, the 5th. from 5 to 6 and
will give the ma,ny friends of the Mar--

quarts an opportunity to wish them
bon voyage on the journey that takes
those popular people away from the
regiment with which they have been
sa long Identified. Major and Mrs.
Marquart will sail en the Logan for
San Francisco and their future sta
tion will be the Presidio, serving with
the 12th infantry.

XJvon the recommendation of the
commanding officer Company A, 2d
Infantry, the following appointment
are made In that company, bv soeclal
orders Na 19, headquarters 2d infan
try. March 1. 1914: To be corporals.
Privates Stephen Pasztor and William
E. Bayley, vice Cash, reduced, and

pBarr, promoted, respectively.

NEW MINISTRY IS

FQRMED IN LISBON

IBy Latest Mail
LISBON. Bernardino Machado, re

cently ambassador to Brazil, at the re
quest of the president has formed the
following cabinet to replace the min-
istry headed by Dr. Affonso Costa,
which resigned." ;

Premier, minister of the interior and
temporarily minister of affairs, Ber-
nardino Machado.

Minister of justice Manoel

Minister of finance, Thomas Cabrel-ra-.

Minister of war. General Antonio
Pereira d'Eca.

Minister cf marine, Peres Rodriguez.
Minister of public works, Achilles

Goncalves.
Minister of colonies, Couceiro Costa.
Minister of public instruction, Al-

meida Lima.
Senhor Machado was one of the

most active leaders in the republican
revolution. He is a very wealthy man.

Keep one eye on your enemies nnd
two 'on your friends.

1

The Rip-Roarin- g Farce
Comedy

If .. A , .
i FULL OF MUSICAL NUMBERS AND SPECIALTIES DY THE

' i '" "."''' i , -
'

Spaulding Musical

Comedy Company
ON THE RANCH IN MONTANA WITH COWDOYS AND FUN

TONIGHT, TOMQRROW NIGHT AND WEDNESDAY NIGHT

10 cents, 20 cents, 30 cents. Reserved Seats, 50 cents. First show
''j ' 7:30. Second Show 9 p. m.

r '. "

.

Empire ; Theater
THE PLACE WHERE YOU SEE THE FINE PICTURES

HONOLULU'S SANITARY PICTURE HOUSE.

V CHANGE OF BILL DAILY.

FIVE REELS OF FEATURE SUBJECTS AT EACH PERFORM- -

v- - :' ANCE , .

Admission 10 Cents and 15 Cents.

Ye ; Laberiy Tihea'iar
LARGEST, COOLEST, AIRIEST AND MOST SANITARY PICTURE

:
. , HOUSE IN HONOLULU. . .

DAILY CHANGE OF BILL.

Admission 5 cents and 10 Cents

Both the Empire and Ye Liberty theaters .have cement floors,
which are flooded and scrubbed,; daily, thus securing perfect sanita-

tion. '.."-"- ' ';N"7;""-'', .':''-,-
'' . .

Use four
tablespoonfuls
of '

TP

in the next
Irish Stew
you make

When added to Vegetable Soup the Flavo wonderfully Improved.

TO FROM LINE3 OF TRAVEL

Best Equipment In the city for this Line of Work. :

Union Pacific Franofsr

Tei. 1171.

AND ALL

Opposite Lewert Cootte,

t

U J J

is

-

&
774 8. Kln3 CL

MEAT that's the Best Ever
Phone 3451

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY
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CHINESE PLAYERS THANK FANS

. "On the eve of our departure for our third mainland baseball
tour, I wish to express, on behalf of the Chinese team and Its
agement, and every member of the team, our sincere thanks to the
people of this community for the support given us and the encour- -

agement they have given the young Chinese to develop clean sport.
The Ad Club has been of great service to us in many ways. We

r Khali try our best to uphold bur reputation and the reputation of Ha- -
wall wherever we go abroad. ' This Mill be the longest trip we have'
ever taken, as we are going to Cuba, and there as everywhere else, ',

i.-- -' we will boost for Hawaii. We expect to distribute a large amount'
of Promotion Committer literature. Our plans call for a return here
in October." 6AM HOP. c;-:- .- ,A i. '.- -;'

- It's a long good-b- y to the Chinese
baseball ' players, for this afternoon
they will sail away on the Honolulan
for their third invasion of continental
rnffed States. But this year they
arc polng farther afield than ever be-

fore. When they have swung round
the circuit and reached the Atlantic,
they will take ship for Cuba, where
a schedule of games has been ar-ra- n

pod with teams in Havana. This Is
norhe baseball jump! Hawaii and Cuba
cither end of the line. Truly", Sam
Hop and his players' will be much-- t
raveled young gentlemen when they

n turn totOahu once again. ;

Tim All-Chine- se team has a heavy
fflifflule in front of it, and It is no
jnkc to live eight months in a suit
mim', fis the players will have to da
No rxtmsive wardrobes for Sam Hop

Jr. o. No plad raiment for the play-tr-s

v,!ifn they take In the bright
v.r.iAs. i.'iptead, they will travel with

:.c nf.-.- t business suit and one uni--I

rr.i each, and the necessary auxll
i ;ry jrarinents." WHen their clothes
jit '! rjcRsing, theywiir stay in, bed
v:;;il the operation is completed; when
il .. :r tlothrs beccn-i- e Eoddy, they will

(a-.- ct the old ar.d into the new,
1! sarnf tr.ake. and as;fcr laundry

w(rk, that will have to be done on
1! tpeed. ,

'
l

r; :irt(f n rlayers and Manager Sam
!!(.;) will make the .trip. There has
) no possibility of Vernon Ayau
1: a hoM-out- , and he will take his
).(" with the rest Hung Chong.
1 ,.t xcr, finds at the last moment that'

t vvt make the rip,1 &s hi

r

..1

By latest 2UUJ
YOGK. June 9 and 13 have J

formally trotter,
Lou

n America.
. wished,
a of Yan- -

to co:npete the matches at4
l.f

I.i f;;ite of rrolongcd discussion
annual meeting of associ-

ates here ra connection 'with' th'
dates for various tour-nr.i:- :r

nts throughout country, there
no definite statement to

the ' of national champlon-hi- ;

dates or place, although pe-i-5

i between 20 and August 23
wa allotted to both the Point Judith
l n!o Club and, Westchester
Club at Newport, which was declared
to have had some significance, v

A matter of much Interest to follow-
er s of local in nature of a se
ries tentative special matches to be

'

O., :

"a sue-- 1

cf sncceeded In

to take charge of
1 1 j--, uiu it tibs v. bis AJvug iciauu tAv

wen ai romi juaun. in
latter he wilf depose A,

C ill. who for some past has had
charge at. )

H. 1 Herbert was chairman of
and re-elect-ed tto. succeed

himself. William A. .the sec- -
. . A - A ,

was aiso
iUfigi.' J vi sotuvu

? on tne execuuve committee,- - ana
C P-- Rosers of the same was

. to fill vacancy. The
rnemlwTs of the executive
elected were Belmont, P.

Crane,, T.
rrimm. Jr.. C. Groome, Charles
"VVV.relcr and W. A. Hazard. ".:' ;','",-- .

During the .progress of the
in connection with the session, mov-

ing, pictures were shown of the Inter
national matcnes wnich were

'.., at Meadow Brook last June, It was
aunounred that the dates which had
been allotted to

. the Pasadena .

were. declared vacant because of
"' a which had club

grounds. The Southern Circuit cups
will be played for during the

March 14-2- 8. t

A To enable the of an
see whether the rear light of

his car is burning without leaving his
t seat, Knglish has
a' of sraall to be suitably

1 mouuted. m w . '
. .' .'.

ill iitii .vs-- . writ iti, lit - - m , m t Mil Hit m. a jmr.m w vrr
' 5 if. ill r ft

MBS
:i

a v.
FORTUNES CHINESE -

U BASEBALL TEAM BE U
FOLLOWED BY THE FANS 8

U-- ' As lias th case in
ti mer years, Honolulu en--

tt thusiasts can follow the doings of 55

tZ the Atl-Chine- se baseball team U
55 through the coltMrtns of the Star
XX Bulletin.' Chatty at fre-- tt

quent Intervals will of the
55 teams prdgress across 55

55 the while the result of
games of special importance will 55

55 be by
Kong, the; fast right field- -

55 er who was a of last 55

55 year's mainland party, and whose 55

horizon covers considerably more. 55

55 than a baseball diamond, is the 55
Star-Bulletin'- s special correspond- - 55

55 ent on the coming trip. He knows 55

55 baseball and he knows the play-- 55

55 era, and the result will be a run-- 55

55 ning story of the , trip of more 55

55 ordinary interest to Hone- - 55

55 . ,
' '

55; ' 55

55 tt 5585555U55555585555 tt tt tt

The men who will sail today,
are Sam Hop, Kan Yin, Apau P.

A. Robinson, Kekoa, A.

Ayau, Tan Lo, En
Ping Kong. W. Apau and C. Moriyama.
. They carry w ith them the good wish-
es of all i Honolulu fandom, and of
many others who know thera only by
reputation.; ; : ; - 4 '. .

.'.

TOO "iiLpjd'

2-::- ;:. HOUSE

For more than half a century horse-
men endeavored to produce a two-min--

kee a mile In 2:59;; being, re--

aucea graauauy rrom urae 10 ome un
til mark of Lou Dillon was made.
It required nearly 35 years from 1871
when Goldsmith Maid made her first
sensational mile In 2:17 until the

--mark was reached. .
: ;

The pacers did not show about
1840 was given a mark of
2:28, but they were lowered faster in
comparison to trotting, for in 1906 Dan
Patch was sent a mile, with' the
of runners, in J:53:flat- -

Then "came the battle to produce- - a
trotter that would equal the pacer In
speed and during the past year success
crowned the effort, for on October 9,

Lexineton. Kr.. Uhlan, the ereat

Major. Delmar also succeeded in plac
his record below the

mark, having gone the mile hi 1:59,
but there are. few of great trot--1

ting atars in the select list
Volo It Spme Horse. ' ;

- Another wonderful performance dur-
ing the year was that of Peter --Volo,
the sensational trotting 2 --year-old stal

hrt thm rrA nf Xf a--
hout Watts, 2:06, to 2:04, At Lex- -

Ington, Ky October 6. : Jones
set the gelding record at
2:12. udie Archdale was one of
the wonders of'the Grand Circuit, and
set new: marks for heat racing. It
might be'well to mention, too, that the
racing on fhe Grand Circuit the past
year was most successful, , and the
outlook for. the future is bright for the
trotters and pacers. V ' . ,

The pacers, were not so successful
as trotters at getting under; Oie
two-minu- te mark. One of the great-
est performers during -- the year was
Frank Bogash, Jr., (who set new marks
on more than one occasion. His great-es- t

success was .when he wont at
O., after a battle of 13 heats,

which averaged 2:05 3--3, a new rec-
ord. Braden Direct was another star
performer and set the stal-
lion record at 2:01H.
. William, staliion, set
a new mark for that when he
paced a at Peoria, IHJ'in.: 05.
rectum I, another good winner on
Grand Circuit, made a mark of

.ratified as the dates for.ute finally succeeding, when in
intematicnal polo matches be- - is C3 the famous trotting mare,

England' and The ! Dillon, went the distance at Memphis,
b team the matches attTenn., in 1:58V4-- : This record was the

week earlier in order to be result efforts 1806 when
in cup

at
tbi the polo

set-o- f

the. the
the

w;is made as
the

the
July

the Polo

polo the
of

been

from

Ik !d during-tcumamen-
ts on Long IsT--J gtaHion owned" by C. KG. Billings,

and fields was carried to such ends Cleveland, sent against the
that dates were allowed former record,' assisted with a run-cessio- n

matches to be held "under ning mate, and ; placing
tl.e management of. George Miller, arw-'th-e record at 1:54; which will doubt-Knplls-h

expert, - who has been' ies3 stand some years to 'come.
authorized the play--,

rs as uiav
the F.

years
Karragansetf Pier."

the
meeting,

Hazard

club
elected the other
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August H.

""Whitney, Joshua Alexander
John

'banquet

played
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Camden
tournament. V

driver automo-
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-

w
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55 tell
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continent, 55
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flashed cable.,
52 Ping

member
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than"
iular.s.

away
Kan,

Robinson, Aka-n-a,

Markham, Sue,
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two-minu- te

until
when Drover

help

at

ing, two-minut- e

the
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Judge
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Co-
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mile Di
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2:02
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Charles Webb Murphy, majority
stockholder of the Chicago Cubs., and
perhaps the target for more. unpleas-
ant criticism than any other man In
organized baseball, is through with
the game forever. He has sold his in-

terest in the Chicago club to Charles
P. TafL the deal being concluded Feb-
ruary 21. '."-'.- - ' .' ,: -i- '.-; :

Following are; the stories carried In
Coast papers which arrived yester-
day:- ' ;.

CHICAGO tl sold out at 7 o'clock
over the . long h distance telephone,'
Charles W Murphy said, in confirm
ing his - retirement from organized
baseball. "Mr. Taft offered me more
money than I ever thought was In the
world for my 53 per centjf the Cubs
stock and I accepted without T ; quib
bling. I am forever through with pro-fessio- aal

baseball, its controversies
and squabbles. I'm the happiest man
in the world tonight"

Murphy would not give the price for
which he sold the controlling Interest
In the Cubs. ;

"Mr. Taft can: tell if he wishes,
Murphy said. " "The transaction is
closed, and I have nothing more to
say about it, except that I'm glad that
Mr. Taft has the club." V

Murphy admitted that . the storm of
criticism which swept organized base
ball after he had - unexpectedly dis-

missed Manager Evera might nhave
precipitated" the offer to buy him out,

It might have some bearing on the
case, he said and ' evaded furtner
questioning on , circumstances which
brought out the deal. - He did not
want to discuss it, saying he was
happier than be had been for twenty
years, and as long as he had washed
his hands of'the game he wished to
foreet any of its unpleasantries. ?

IS either- - would Jlurpny say wnat
would become of the threatened suit
for "damages against President John-
son of the American League for John
son's alleged efforts to oust him from
the. National League. --

r

;i am through with baseball," v he
reiterated fend indicated that the suit
would never be filed.

Mumhv said the Chicago' National
League club had done better than any
other club . In the league while he
owned it; but would not say how much
it 5 had profited him. '"He purchased
the controlling interest ' in the club
from James . Aj Hart ten years ago,
and in that time the Cubs won two
world and' four league championships.
President Toner's "Views ' '

CINCINNATL Here is the official
statement Issued . by Governor Tener,
president of the "National Lsague, fol-
lowing the ousting of ; Charles' Webb
Murphy, owner of the Chicago base
ball elub: - "

, "
- ,

As the result of conferences held
today between John K. Tener, presi-
dent of the National League of pro-
fessional baseball . clubs, and Charles
P. vTafV Harry Ackerland : and : the
other stockholders, of the Chicago Na-
tional League baseball club, an agree-
ment' hasi been reached by which Mr.
Taft has purchased the stock' in the
Chicago' National League baseball
club which has been" heretofore held

W. Murphy.. ' v

Mr. Murphy has resigned as pres
dent of the Chicago National League

club and will have no further official
connection with its affairs. Mr. Mui
phy also has resigned as a-- director of
the National League of professional
baseball clubs and as a member of the
boardof directors. . A meeting of the
stockholders of the : Chicago National
League baseball club will be held at
once and a new 1 president, agreeable
to M r. Taft and ,to - the National
League of professional baseball clubs,
will be chosen. '.--- "

' "Harry Ackerland, one of the stock-
holders in the Chicago clubj and John
Conway Toole, attorney ' for the Na-
tional League, participated in the con-
ference, which resulted In he above
arrangements." .J V j...t. ;. , f

, .,

: Toro oAiirs wix -

The Young Oahus won a ball game
from, the Honolulu Red Sox at Makiki
field last Sunday by a score of 6 to-- 5.

Following is the line-u- p of the win-
ners and the score by innings:

H. Henaberg, c-s- s; Koki, p; C. Bar-bos- a.

p-c- fv V..Rosa, lb; lerie, ss; E,
Fernandez, 3b; J. Johnss-c-r T. Car-reir- o,

cf; L. Decito If; T. Lopes, rf.
Red Sox ..0 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 05
Young Oahus .. .2 0 0 t 1' 0 1 0 1-- 6

in a third heat on a half-mil- e irack.
; The runners were. also successful in

creating a few new records, .although
there is not . the number of. running
meetings held now as formerly, owing
to restrictive laws in various parts of
the country. Iron Mask created a new
six-furlon- g mark at Louisville. Ky. go-

ing the distance in 1:0S 4-- 5 over a cir-
cular course. : : .

'
; Froglegs ran 1 mile and 20 yards at

the same place in 1:39. Milton B. and
Whiskbroom were also record makers,
and The Welkin' made a new American
record for the : two-mil- e steeplechase
at Baltimore by covering the distance
in 3:52 .1-- 5. ; In England, Baldscadden
set a new mark for two miles and one
furlong,, and Prince Palatine lowered
tne record for two and one-hal- f miles

Recent French patents cover a
trunk made by weidme toeffther thin
sheets of steel. : : :i. ;

; v.

r.ri::&

''J

'

- -- r

CARL GARDNER,

;San Francisco papers carry,: the
news of the attempted suicide of Carl
Gardner, well known on both sides of
the continent as a tennis player, anu
a favorite in 'Honolulu where ,he ha3
many friends.' Gardner was at one
time a student o Oahu College, and
when. Jue came to Honolulu in Janu
ary, 191Z en route toxiwanua, wnere
he won the tennia championship :of
the Orient he renewed acquaintance
with several old schoolfellows. , On
the way to Manila, arid also on the
return trip, Gardner stpppetf off here
and played t. a . numbeH ot vexhibition
matches with local cracks.

The San Francisco Chronicle prints
the-- following under :P,alo v Alto; date
line of February; 18: .v"-'- ;

Carl ' Gardner V 'of San ' Francisco,
noted tennis player, connected wlthl
three nromlnent"fa4nll'iea'of JPalo AltbPcS. Just at the present a-- subdued mP
and the' fiance- - of an Oakland, heiress,
is In a serious, condition tonight as
a result of a perforation of the lower 1

part of the heart; which . be Inflicted
w ith a diamond srtarf pin while a pris
oner In the Palo Alto city jail

Chief of Police. Chester $ Noble re--

fused to make known the man's name
on account of the nature of the charg
es , which . have been placed " against
him and also to save his family from
embarrassment ;"'.v,: 1

--

It was" learned howeverr that young
Gardner's brother is a graduate of
Stanford "tinlversity.and is at present
an attorney at" Watson vllle;-tha- t his
mother and sister' Jive , in' Palo Alto.
and that. his father,' who is how dead,
was a minister. ; :' '

He had been visiting his mother and
sister , every two weeks. ; He was
trapped,: it 'is stated, In .: offenses
against grammar school girls and was
placed in the Palo Alto city prison.

Here "he Is said to have confessea.
He was left alone about 20 or 30 min-
utes by Noble. ; When the latter; re-

turned he discovered that the prisqner
had lapsed into unconsciousness. Vainl
efforts were made' to revive him ana
he was taken to ; the Peninsular hos-

pital, where it.was discovered that he
had thrust his scarf pin into the lower
part of his. heart .

.' !

He begged ' for a pistol, when re
vived, that he might "finish the job."
Dr. Carl G. Wilson of Palo- - Aito and
Dr. Saxon Pope of San Francisco were
summoned. ' --

It is said ' that the young. man had
been out 'of work fbr a considerable
lime, and tjiait his marriage had been
pestponed for this reason, He said
he feared the news would ' kill hts
sweetheart, and added : "This is one
w ay to end it all." Noble 'is of the
opinion that the man is mentally-deranged.- ,''

';'

Tonight, young ' uaraner .was re
moved, to a sanatorium at Ban Jose.

"
JOHNNY WILLIAMS, TOO.

DETROIT. Ten Detroit American
league Daseball players started for the
spring training camp at Gulfport.
Miss:, Feb. 21. Manager Jennings is
already at the training camp,

MANILA. Mariano Trias died ' at
the Philippine General hospital of ap
pendicitis. Aianano mas was, a or

in the revolutionary
army and after the insurrection ; "b-
ecame governor of Cavite province.' He
was a high-minde- d man, a good soldier
and a true patriot; tit"

A T H L E T I C fys R K. V

'I SATURDAY, MARCH 7th v

. PUNAHOU vs-- OAHU:

: SUNDAY, MARCH 8ar
A3AHI vs. ALL.SE Ry ICE

Reserved seats on sale in SDorting
(Soods Department ' E. O. HALL &
SON, LTD. r- ..

t-

- .

Football la : rarely associated with
the ancient sports of 1 tennis, golf.
running, . Jumping, weight-throwin- g.

wrestling, and boxing. It Is commonly
believed that football - is a modern
game, f- But right there Mr. Average-ma- n

fools himself. . Football Is an
ancient pastime.. The old Tteutons
are credited with founding thegame
by jjlaying with the bleached skulls
of tneir enemies. Preliminary practice
was first heard of in Chester, England,
where the Old English had sufficiently
brutalized the game to give rise, to
many adverse criticisms, fragments of
which have survived the present

Started in 962. ''t , .

Legend has It that; In P62, during
the Danish invasion of England, a
good man of Chester captured a Dane,
beheaded him and knocked his head
out into the street to furnish sport
for the "fellows." The game of kick-
ing the head around the city streets
and even outside the walls of the an-
cient Roman-buil- t city grew in favor.
The exercise was indulged in when-
ever a Chester sport, could annex a
Danish head. '

k v
Head Supply Gave Out ! j :

- But eventually the supply of Dan-
ish heads gave out But the sport had
secured a strong hold on the exercise-loving- ;

Anglo-Saxon- s and a. "balle of
leather called a bootballe'' was "inb-stltute- d.

' :, y- -- '

-- The , game; developed into- - a rough
and tumble' scrimmage,' and the' ball
itself would often He forgotten' for
hours'while the excited players chased
one another through alleys and lanes
and. even Into the houses of the more
respectable citizens as results of ar-
guments over the rules. It seems that
even before William the Conqueror
invaded England the interpretation of
the footba-1- ruleswas a much mooted
matter.4 Sconces' were cracked, bones
were broken and Uvea were lost: Yet
th$ game spread in favor, and, Jump-
ing over the intervening centuries, is
still spreading. : : ' " a
Old Critics' Were Bitter. .

' :
.

r The modern schookof football crit--.

nqrity by reason of the general satis-factio-n

expressed by, the public and
press, Is not a whit more bitter than
Phillin Stubbs, a literary Briton, wlw
way back In ;. 1583 raked football of
that day un and down, over and
across.' Jn the following fashion:

as - concerning football. I v nrotest
unto you it mav rather be' called a
frlendlie kind of fight than a play or
recreation.? a ' bloody and murthering
practice than a ' followy sport or pas-
time, f For dooth not every one lie in
wait for his adversary, seekln g to'
overthrow him and p'Icke him qn the
nose, - tho It be orx- - hard stones, ' or
ditch or vale, qr valley or hill, so he
has hinf down, and he that can serve
the most of this fashion is couated the
only fellow, and who but he. :

'

'
Injuries Are. Many '

, .

"So, that by this.means their hecks
are broken, sometimes, ' their backs,
sometimes their arms, sometimes their
noses gush out with blood, sometimes
their eyes start out; for, they have the
Blights of mix one between ; two. to
dash him against the heart with their
elbows, to butt him under the short
ribs with their gripped fists, and with
their knees to catch him '.on : the hip
and picke him on his neck, with a
hundred murthering devices." . !

Iw embroidery frame that leaves
pptn hands free . the invention of an
Indiana man is supported by adjust-
able uprights from a lap board, which
also, is equipped with a" rest for the
elbows. . ' : .. '' ; '
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OAHIT COLLEGE ATHLETES

WORKING HARD FOR MEET

With tan more days in which to
pnctic the Oabu College, track! men
are looking forward to the . Cornell
meet on Saturday with high hoies.
Coach Midklff has been doing some
excellent ' work with the track men
for the last few days and the captain,
Brown, has been keeping his mn on
the jump. .

Taking all things into consideration
Coach Midkiff of the college figures
that the Oahuans have a "fighting
chance, in the runs at the end of the
week. Although Kamehameha has a
lead of eight points over Punahou the
wearers of the buff and blue have
some good material in their different
team and if the men oivall the squads
go into the races with the right spirit
they will undoubtedly come out win-
ners in al least a couple of the relays.

Some of the best performers of the
school haTe ; been slow about prac-
ticing of late. Certain men on the
squad have been doing regular work
and It wai be uixn these contestants
that the captain and coach will lay the
big ,

parts in the relays. There " are
other excellent men who will be kept
out of the races on account of their

hstudies. Jere Smith, the crack half--1

miler, being! the chief one to suffer
through this means. r

vOAHU COLLEGE NOTES I

There are 17 students on the Oahn
College honor 'roll for March. To
gain' a place on this honor list the
pupil must have a preponderance of
"AJs In all subjects. The following
are those who make up the roll of
honor:, Evelyn Breckons. 4As. IB:
Graces Bredhoff. 3As, IB and IB and
1C; Florence Campbell, .3Ae, IB and
JB; Mllwead Deas, 4As; Aileen Dow-se- tt

3As, IB: Jongg Goo. 3As, IB and
1C; MomI Keola, 5As and 1A: Teng
On Lok, 6A8; Goodale Moir. 3As, IB
and IB; Elbert Tuttle. 4As. IB; Mabel
Wilcot; 4As, IB; Frank Winter, SAs,
IB; - Ho Dong Wui." 5As 3Bs; Tim
Yong, 4As. IB; TSmily Cooke, 5As; Al-

lison McCarn, 3 As, IB; Ruth Soperi
2As, IB.

The. junior and senior class play
which Is being given for the benefit
of the Oahuan. the school paper, will
be given on the night of March 21.

All of a Sudden Peggy" Iskthe play
chasen by fhe classes and already
those who will take part In the pro
duction have the first act well in hand.
Miss Eloise Wichman will take the
part of Peggy while Closson Emory
will fill the, leading man's part The
giving of "AH of a Sudden Peggy" 13

under the supervision of Mrs. Cox, the
oral expression tedcher. . .

That excessive talking is a danger
ous .disease I3 a theory advanced by

Russian scientist. . , ; ;

V

f s -

Youll like. the i ;

Genl Arthur
' It has that mellow flavor

withjust enough - tang
, - to make every puff 'a delight

,r; It has an aromatic fragrance;
, it has a smooth draw and

an even burn; in short, it
, has everythingyou' want in

- a cigar. .:' ;' -
,

'
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Hotel Streets.

HOTEL STREET!

imwi:-:-
TONIC AND MEDICINE FOR

STOCK OF ALL KINDS.

Club Shl:!
'..y;-. Limited- - - '.. '

Tel. 110. .
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; ..
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SEASONABLE CUt FLOWERS

Bouguets and Floral Baskets
MRS. E, M. TAYLOR, Florist

Hotel St, Opp Young Cafe.
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WANTED

Everyone with anything for tale to
,"Play Safe." Considering the fic- -

tors of sales, succesr la planning
an aa is more sausiactory ,mant
knowing --now xi nappeneor arter--i
ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads'1
nlii - Vi ' T ...... I

time. 5399-t- f.

Cocoanuts and coco'anut1 husks
bought in any quantity. PACIFIC
FIBRE CO.,1382 Llllha; Phone 4033.

' 5779-- 1 m

All lovers of music to --develop talent
by "taking lessons from Ernest "K.
KaaL 61 young- - Building. Tel. 3683.

v k5381-6m- .

A white girl to do light housework, j
plain sewing and care for two child- -
ren. Address Mrs. A., Star-Bulleti- n

5790--1 w..
- A teacher to teach young Japanese

; boys English. For particulars, call
'

. op Phone 1118; J124 Queen St. .
:

' -
- , 5791-- ct :."

Girl for general housework. English-speakin- g

Portuguese preferred. Apply

at 1307.Fort St. t ; ,

5788-tf- . r .

PUBLIC to know NIEPER'S Express
Co. Prompt serrice. ; Blng'up 1916.

Man or woman with r00 to $1000 or j

. a live business prqpositlon, . Box
2S,.thls office

578-6t- ,

Second-han- d risible typewriter. Ap--
ply. Box. 26, this' off icev. r,. .'5787-lw- . ' ;

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

7o cf three rooms for. light house
keeping In Punahou. district,,. Ad
dress K. IU Star-Bulletl-

- - 5729 tf. "
-

SITUATION VMTEP
An Japanese wants situa-

tion as an assistant clerk or gen- -
' eral office assistant. " Good refer

ences. Address Bex Na 29.
'

5792-6L- i :i,; :' ; '-
-

.

Experienced automohlle driver wants
rltuatfon. Capable and careful.
T. Mura, phone 3320.' .

v ' '

:' r- -5773-l- m J

Expert stenographer, yotmg - man
from coast,. wants position.-Addre- ss

2Z, this office. ' .
.

- 57S9-10- L

I

ANNOUNCEMENT.- -

LcaJIns hat cleaners." prices ' mod-derat- e.

We sell the latCt' styles In
ranaina and Felts." Work called for
and delivered.- - Blaisdell Building.

.
5576-l- y. '.

Furniture of all kinds repaired ni
- renolished reasonably. Try me. John
Charles, 123 Hotel above Punchbowl

V
An tone Canate, shoe repairing; guar-antee-d,

Alakea, corner " King SL
"

6737-t- L ' V

AUTO FOR HIRE.'

Bthn it Benfprd, opp. Y. W C. A. If;
you - recuire , the most uo-to-d- ate

rent cars, we have' them. Comfort- -
able, stylish, serviceable;
Packards and Cadillacs. Experienc-- j

'eL reliable and prompt chauffeurs.
V'Dayr, night Reasonable rates. J

Leave .orders for trip around the
Island; ?5 a passenger. Tel. 2999.

'5739-- U

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce
Arrow? at your "service; reasonable.
Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu
' 6582-l-y. (

'
; ' " '

'
'-

J W U U1U1 G AODCU)Vl 9 tUi IVUUU'UIU
( .Island," 5. Auto Livery. Tel. 1326

AUTO PAINTING.
' ;

Auto-owne- s: Cars painted .and made 4
, to look like new. Be convinced. Auto .

ralntlng Co. Llliha St. nr. King Hf.
' 5614-ly- . - ' ;: '

iB- -a :

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

F. W. Hustace, automobile repairing.'
'

1651 Young St Phone 1498. f
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial Cowers of every v variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Mi A

t Jliyai, 1030 Union St near HotePSt
n68-lv- r

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
; Ring 1467. CASHMAN.Fcrt nr Allen

', ' - it&u - v. -

'
STAR-Bl'LLKTI- X GIVES YOU

4

TODAY'S NLWS TODAY c

K . 1 I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k537S-t-f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect. 175 Beretanla
Street cornet Union. , Phone 3643.

J598-t- L i

.4-

MASSAGE.

Massage- - and electric light baths at
v Y. M. C. A Massage Dept. TeL 4723

? 6752-lm- .

CHIROPODIST.

First-cla- ss chiropody done only - at
residence. Calls by appointment.
Telephone 3168. .Dr. A. Z. Kandor.

' 5717-t- f.

MUSICAL" INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts. Musical Instru-
ments, all kinds to order reasonable.
Specialists ; in ukuleles. Kinney &

Wossman. 1282 Nauanu nr. Kukui.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on Violin, Maadolln,
Guitar, English banjo and - Ukulele
by a teacher of many years' ex peri
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. TeL 4179

.. . .
5650-tf- . V

. ., - ' :

Ernest IC Kaat 61 Young Bldg."5 TeL
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, xither, violin,, cello . and focal

k5381-t-L . ,

Brgstrcm Music Co: Music and mu-
sical . Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St. k . , - 5277-tf- .,

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawalhau Glee Clul). Music furnished
for dancea,- dinners,- - receptions and
all occasions.

1 Prompt. Tel. 3860.
Mgr. W. C. Cummipgs. .

' '. V. : 6705-6- m '

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu . Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr., Tel. 4166, Hotel Delmonlco.
Muslir furnished for dinners dances
and receptions! Hawaiian, melodies.'- k5438-ly- . ; ,

! :

.RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

BJzal "Glee Club furnishes first-cla- ss

music, for any and all occa-
sions. Manager George A. N.1 Ke-ko-a,

Phone 1775, 8 a.m. to & p.m.
. 5768-t-f. --

' '.v.- - , ....

MUSIC,

Kawallanl Glee Club furnishes music
for all occsuiens. John Hickey,

t Manager. King up Telephone 3310.
' ' 677-6m- .

PIANO INSTRUCTION. -

Beglnnors on piano, $3.00 per month;
"8 lessons;v Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
ForVnrSchd&l St; telephone 2683.

:.;' 1:' .v.'',-- ; 6569-l- y. ; '
,

FLORIST.

After the, --rains now plant Every-
thing in fruit, "flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel ; M. Taylor,

. 158 Hotel Street Telephone 2339.
- ' 6628-tf- . - -

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

TOURISTS .. It you appreciate oil
paintings of the rarious plaees of
interest on the Hawaiian islands,
which make most acceptable gifts
for friends in the. States, we would
be pleased to see you. Masonic bldg

5763-t- f

DRESSMAKERS.

Johnson & Olson, dressmakers, 4, 5
and 6, Elite Bldg.. Hotel St. oppo--

site Young Cafe. Phone 3642. ;i
- 5781-l- m.

'

-

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs: Carolina Fernandez, Union St
auiuciia wuiuiuui iuuiucuu Belli
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
taltlal and fcmstitchtng.Reasonable.

s9--f
. , , MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

COLLECTIONS.

Collections on commissions. TeL 1842
5775-- 1 m.- -

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.
" : ttF. W. Hustace. motorcycle repairing.

1631 Young St. Phone 1498.
R77S-1- m

.SMOKESTACK PAINTERS.

Contractors Painting done on smoke
stacks, flagpoles, roofs, steel and
iron construction, otr, .Turner &
Gray, phone 2744. P. O. Box 261. J

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TrEDAY, 5fATiCri 1011. 3tnrr
r

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FURNISHED COTTAGES FURNISHED ROOMS

A Drop of Printer s
'dropped" In the right spot will rent your. room.. house, orf ice;-- . will

Tsell your, furniture, dog; Jewelry,' real, estate; tfill get you any kind
'of help; will bring back your "lost," etc., etc ,

'"; :v";;".:-; "'
: ' -

' ; .?': - t' .' ' .'
The iight place to find the drop of Ink. Is on the "want page

: ' v
of The Star-Bulleti- n. ;

. , : ;:

. One little drop in the form
nolulu think A)f your " want" ' f

TELEPHON7 2256.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS :

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.

Spiritual1 Medium, Mrs..,' Hartman, hav- -

ing reiurneq irom ine siaies.- - wisnes
to announce to all her friends and

.patrons that, she gives . readings
dally between 9 a. m. and 4 p, m. at
her home, 87L Youtfg street.

- 5773-l- :.''."
v FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chl- -

V nese grass rug mattings and lino-- '
leiims. ;: Telephone 1261. ; "

. . v
Lewers & Cooke, ' Ltd., King Street

: '.' t x. k5389-tL- " , :.
' .o

Adelina PattI, Inventors, La Natlvldad
and : the finest Manila - smokes at
Fltzpatrick Broa.; Fort St, nr. Me-
rchant "V- - : . 5277-t- f

The Transo envelope--- a time-savin-g

invention. , No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co.. Ltd., sole. .

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu - Railroad ship- -

ping'books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

PINEAPPLE GLOYES FOR SALE.

We are""maklng a" specialty o gloves''" j.

ior narvesung pmeappies -- ana are
supplying some ; of the' largest
growers on the islands. Will be
glad to send samples to any respon-
sible growers. Nevln Glove Co.,
Buffalo, . N. Y. ' ,.'' 5792-l- m.

POULTRY FOR SALE.

IViAKIKI H El G H TS : POULTRY
Ranch, ' E." C. POHLMANi Tel.
3146, vBox 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orplagtons, trap
nested, pedigreed, , standard ajid
line bred. 'Eggs for 'hatching, day
old. chicks, young, .laying and breed-
ing stock. - Write for ; price list
Visit our ranch and be convinced,

'; 56g0-l- y.
' v

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden
hair ferns. Kunlklyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

6752-t- L ' '

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow-- i
ers. F. Hlguchl.' 1124 Fort Street
Telephone 3701.

FERNS' FOR SALE;

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists In all kinds of maid
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants "very cheap. M. Wakita
King St, opp. Government Nursery

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Coeoanut plants for sale; Samcan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 5277

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

. 5745-t- f.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

Giving up housekeeping; furniture of
three-roo- m cottage for sale. Apply

" B. C, this office. "5759-tf- .

B

BUY AND SELL.

DIamonds.watches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged.. J.' Carlo, Fort

V

Ink

of. a "want tfd" will make all Ho- - ;

:' '
:

FOR RENT

Dwgs. or rooms furnished or "unfur-
nished to. suit , tenants, To. 66
School St:; dwg. 3 bedrooms, No,
1915 Kalakavia avenue; dwg. 2 bed-
rooms, Ewabf 1317 Beretania Avei

"Apply Mrs. Mary Leong, 66 School
Sf Telephone 4113.

-- :J- xxrri:: 5776-t- L

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city,' furnished and unfurnished,
at 115, $18, ?20. S25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. ; See list in our

r office. Trent Trusts Co Ltd.. Fort
St, between,.Klng and Merchant

Office desk' room and -- basement In
handsome store building.. See, Ed B.
Webster, Fort, and Beretanla, Moore
Block -

.

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mef-- "
chant St Apply J. 31. McChesney.

vv,; -' : 'i Rf,41-t- f ? .i-- ;, ; v--

B

BARBER SHOP.

Delmontco. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber---

etania 'avenue--: near Fire Station.
';' - N 6606-tf.-"

M. Katayama, first class tonsorlal
parlors, 19 N. King St., nr. Nuuanu.
' . , F.527-t- f. :"

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS.

Pajciflc: barbershop, up-to-da- te tensor-- :
ial parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King, corner Bethel Street

- 6683-6m- .' -" . -

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
'." books our specialty. Pictures framed
i ana enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

-- R612-t-f. - '

BLACKSMITHING.

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-.-".

pairing; .v very reasonable. I. Na-.-.
gano, JCing, nr. Waiklki Road.

'.' '".' R692-6- m

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-"..die- s,

,Wedding- -, cakes a specialty,
r Nuuanu nr. Beretanla. TeL 4780.

" " 1 ; 5629-6- m V

BAKERIES.

"Vienna 'Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretztls.. and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.

, . 5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day, Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5CS2-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes nnd ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-t- f

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics:
We submit designs or make from
your plans. Picture framing done.
S.'Salki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-tf..- -

11. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

5681. 3m

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Higashlmura, building of all kinds;
work gua'anteed; experienced men.
reasonable; Beretanla opp. Union.

5753-- 1 y.

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands In the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5
minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-
licited. : -

PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO LTD,
Room 203 McCandlesa Bldg.

- 5746-tf- .

MANOA HEIGHTS A choice location
with a new, attractive. bun-
galow, ' servants' quarters, laundry

; and garage; lot 75x200; magnificent
ocean . and mountain view; 5 min-
utes' .walk to the car - line;, floe
homes adjacent Address IV O. Box
204, Honolulu, HawaiL ; - ft'

5768-tf- .

lots; Park; Addition,. Waikiki ; high
''ground;"-10r0i)- sq. ft; price for the.
iwo iu. Aiiaress Land,". tins, of-

fice. -

. . 787-'t- f. .

Bargain in real estate on seashore
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
Ptatf 101 Stangenwald Building;

DOCTORS DIRECTORY

Dr. EL ; Nlsblzima,.' specialist '.' surgery,
'gynecology. Sunday

2 A.m. Kukui nr. Fort TeL 4037.
' '" 5592-6- -

ROOM AND BOARD

EH Yerano-NIcel- y furnished rooms with
board. 1049 Beretanla Avenue,
above Thomas Square. Tel. 2004.

5618-6- m

Furnished room with board for young
-- v man at WaikikL on the beach. Ad-- :

dress S. G., Star-Bullet- in office.
' - 5791-- 3 1 .

For 2 gentlemen In a private family;
1942 S. King St; every conve
nience. -, ' '.'; '. . 5685-t-f

'
The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla, Rd.,' Wai- -

kikl. ; First-clas- s private Beach
HoteL r v ' k5S72-t-f

: '

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grouuds; running water every room

''--

X k5342tf :

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
- supply of PREMIER Bicycles from' malnlanS; also supplies. II. Yosh- -'

lnaga, 1218 Emma near Beretanla.
'"' '.'- - 5690-- tf ' "'"'

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Xomeya; wholesale , and retail
. dealer In bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.'

R542-1- T

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING. j

K. Okahiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; bargain prices.

.- King Street, opposite R. R, Depot
'

...--
.: R721-- tf ;'.'- -

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H. Takafujl. Dealer In bicycles, sup-- 1

plies. Repairing neatly and reason-- "
ably done. Beretania nr Piikoi St

''-- ' ,- . 5C01-3- m " -

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
- popular prices; fine home cooking;

prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station! IC" Nakano, Pr.

5745-t- f .

j
IcCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Me-
rchant Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new. management Reasonable.
Open toll '11:50 p. m.

.:.' , v 5738,-3- m ; ,

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

5529-t- f

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

: :. 5518-tf- .

The Eagle." Bethel bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f

'The-Hoffma- n," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open all day and all night

k5335-t-f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pri-
ces. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

5606-l- y , -

'

1

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor Merchant St

SJSJ-- f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

I Nam C.hnn& Cn Imnnrtpra artA Host. I

ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
eigarets of all kinds; new sup--
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St j

CoO-l- y

.

Ught housekeeping. Electric lights ;
' bath; all conveniences.

' GenxeKPU
Fort and Vineyard Sta. . Tel. 1541.

6740--tf

Handsomely-furnishe- d '; bungalow,
Kaimuki; short or . long

period of time. Address View.
- 5788-6- t . '.

Furnished cottage, $27.50, at Cottage;
Grove, King Street. Telephone 108
':' 5756-tf- . v

IIMPIIRNISHED COTTAGES v,TIIB" Newly

'
Three cotUge. S"ot "J "ilwai"' VX

proof, lights and ga,, ; g""r.2$r --DaAve- - ona minute's walk to King St.'
car line. Phone 2720.

-- ...v.--' ;; . 5790-6- L - -'

Ne7 co"a?a' Kent reasonable. 8ll "k
"Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;

4456. 6366-l- y.

Unfurnished cotkfge at 12SI King St,
$20. Apply ;941U Birch St phone
3849. . ; : i ' i i

'

;. : '
x

: U7;91tLn :

Nice, two. bedroom cottage, 1835 Ma
kikl St L. C Abies; : ?

, - 5778-tf- . '

NEW ROOMING HOUSE

The neT " R. ; R.1 mosquito proof
rooming bouse, 337-389,39- 1 S. King
St next to railway station; hot and

r cold water shower baths, reading
roomlibrary and roof garden; com
fortable home for the enlisted men

. of the - army and navy. Popular
prices. ; Soliciting your patronage.

' Tel. 4713. Open day and night' ,J.
.W. manager. -- . ! ' v

': r- -, : - 5723-tf- . '

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy, only home hotel. . Wal- -

kikl Beach, consists .'of Individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuteine

v excellent, 1000 ft promenade pier
' at the erd of which is splendid

bathipg pool and beautiful view.
I 2003 Kalia road. TeL 2879.- - Terms

- reasonable. .
'

, - . k5367-t- f

j
r TABLE BOARD

Table board can be had at the Rose-law- n,

1366 King Street, as follows:
Wednesday and Sunday Dfnner

(special) .....V... 75 cts.
; Usual Week-da- y Dinner. . .'.50 cts.

Luncheon . . . , .'. U i .. . . ... . .33 cts.
By the week, special rates. Tel. 2609

X-- : .t 5776-tf- .

In the vicinity of Tregloan place, a
lady's gold ring, set with opal and

. diamond chip. Finder , please re-- .,

turn to;6 Tregloan Dlace and re--

, celve reword.
- '. . 5792-2- L

One gold bar pin at military ball at
;Armory, : Monday evening. Finder
will receive reward by returning
same to this office. ' '

-- r.'-.. 5783-t- f.
: ; '.

FOUND

Pointer hunting dog; brindle and

'
" 5791-3- L '' .

STAR-BULLETI- X CITES TOO .'"'TODAY'S TODAY :

c

' THE NEW ERA. HOTEL
: 1450 FORT STRF.CT ,

ABOVE VIN'KYAUD ST.
HOT. AND COU) WATER BATHS'.

5749-- tf ,

Two furnished front rooms with
kitchen and bathroom convenience.
Centrally located. Children not do--

MELROSE. renovated.

bedroom .mo.qulto-- 1

Kalakaua' VrS

onJ?

telephone

Weinberg,

LOST

sired. Apply 550 Beretanhi St, nr.
Punchhowt St

','!.:'.-- y r-- 5790-t- f.
"

5760-- U

For one or two persons, newly fur-nishe- d

bedroom with running water,
hot bath, shower room; ntir car-lin- e,

15 minutes from I'o.xtofflca.
Furtker particulars. teL 1537.

.' ; . : 6765-t- f. "

The . Arlington. Nicely furn!ih?l
rooms; modern conveniences; Lot
and cold water; reasonable. Cca-venie- nt

locality. Opp. Pala Ci!a.'' ; 5756-t- f -

The Mercantile. Nicely tirooms; all convenience; Let t
cold baths. Rooms by day cr wp i
a. Phillips. 631 s. King. TeL ::i:.

6744-t- f

Furnished rooms. Waiklki Poach n
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., t ' j
4641.

Large front room, Beretanla L, c!

In. Kitchen prlvllegea. Phcia Z'
.

' ' ' - .. 5753-tf- . -

Large, airy furnished roonu; c-- .t

. ences. 73 Beretania nr Fcrt Tel. i::
5750-t- f

'Two ,large - rooms In private ho.-r.f-,

408 Beretania St '

.57S3-C- L

HOUSEKEEPING ROOr.S

Housekeeping rooms, $12.00 ; s!nJ
$8.00; by week $2.30. 546 S. Kir,- -.

--
: ' 5791-l- m

Two housekeeping rooms, 871 Yours
St, nr. Kaplolanl St

v - ' 5783-tf- .

CARNIVAL NUMBER OF -

PARADISE IS IS:UuD

. Replete with excellent picturr. of
features; of the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival
and Floral Parade, a number in cil-or- s,

the Carnival i number of the Para-
dise of the Pacific appeared yestml.iy.

Many of the beautifully decorat'.vl
cars and floats of the parade am
shown; the military pageant 13 well
represented, and the productions of
"The Mayor, cf Toklo" at Pucahcu,
and "Umi and Plikea" at WalkikI
teach are given attention in some fin?
illustrations. Pyrotechnical effects of
the February- - fiesta were also photo-
graphed. An article on Governor Pink-ham- ,

with portrait is timely, an1
verse, articles and editorials are full
of the spirit of Carnival and boosting.

The cover Is adorned with a cut of
the Elks first prize winning Floral
Parade auto entry, in colors. .

MANILA. Governor-genera- l Hani-- '

enco to -- veterans cf the army. Mr.
Harrison assures the veterans of the
stability of their positions as long as
their work is satisfactory. ;

son has issued a circular to bureault L Sr., echiefs directing them to give prefer- -

. i..M7 war waaeciarea.; between" KuiU ana Japan
.ryi ;

V swer tu.sati'kdat's vvxzlk
: C '.: f

LOde dowu lr, iruut of girt ' I

4
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HONOLULU BTAIMUJLLETItf,

A.5 '41Ar'Vfft,,"'A';
i - t t r 'QjThe.StarrBuIletin Want pages will present your proposition to the people In nearly every

; English-readi- ng home in and around . ;; No matter what 'your Want is, many Star--i

Ul Bulletin readers will be interested.' a Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev-

ery'
i walk of life read the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day. ' - - ' v

n
Witt' OFFICE 1I0MK Ott FACTUUY Telephone your wants tc 2256. The is small results are large.

' t CIAS BUSIHESS JL4 j
TT c I Y H

f
CLOTHES CLEANING. CLEANING AND DYEING. ;

8iiititorium, gents and ladies Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
clothes, neckwear, , gloves; work Shop. Call and. deliver. TeL 3149.
jruaranteed; prompt attention; Ala- - . Otamoto; Beretania, nr. Alapal St

" ial nr. Hotel St. S. Itaoka, Prop. 5S95-1- T.

5541-C- .. s
. ' ' ' CLEANING AND REPAIRING. ;
The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma i
, Sts.; Thone 3123. Clothes cleaned, Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-presse- d

aDd . dyed. Work guar-- d at short notice. Wagon delivery,
antecd, called for and delivered- - Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania, nr.Fort

' " ' - ,; ! -

- ; 5752-tf- . ... tssgft-i- y -

A. a cleaning, repairing; aatlsfac CLEANING, DYEING. PRESSING.
tlon guaranteed; call and deliver;

. Maunakee nr. TauahL Tel. 4148 The Island, clothes cleaner; dyelng re- -

Mir -- iy. pairing and pressing. Tel. . 2228.
, Kinau, bet Piikoi ainl Keeaumoku
T. Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed.1 SG33-3-

CCOO-l-y.

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired; Nuuahu near Vineyard St.

CS23-Cni--. - -

ToKawa, ladles.' gents' clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

: - - C575-1- T.

Try the "Star;" Tel. 1182. We press,
, clean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

k5375-Cr- a.

'Diamond Shop; "all work neatly done,
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. Tel. 5286.

. f.42-f.m- .

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS
.

mm m m mm t B 9
U HbAtl hAVtLUbUto I

BY MISS VAN KIRK
"V. 4.

vV: - . ';; :

Fchofield Barracks is most fortunate
In being able to tave Miss Van Kirk
fcive one of her very popular travel-etsu- ts

In that cantonment, which she
has consented to do by considering a
commission much below what these
Interesting evening; bring in cities.

This will afford many the pleasure,
of illustrated travel of which, by rea--,
son of their Isolated station, they are
deprived. -

' -
.

'
j

Tuesday night is being kept free. by
scores who anticipate this pleasure, ,

While at Schofield Barracks Miss
Van Kirk will be the guest of Colonel
r.nd Mrs. Beach.

AUDIT COLMNY OF,

HAWAII

124 BETHEL STREET,

P. O. Cox 441 : : J Talephons 2035

Cus;et!ons given for slmpllfytna
cr tyitematlzinj offict wcrk. . All

tuiinets confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
cn all kinds of financial, work.

.

Ii .lay Save YouT'Life
- " 4 '" ;:"--

77ie object of this cSycrtlscment
is to instruct peoptl, in the early
symptoms of tuberculosis or con--
Sumption; so that they will go to
physicians before it is too late.

SYMPTOMS

CcHm!i cr etpectorah'on, even if only

a litfJe in. the morning, yoti
hardly notice, if continued over two

. , months.

Fre5'uent. TrcnchUi;;"CrIppc
A or Fever Attacks very tuspicioas.

ClOOd Spitting.; If blood is coughed
up t the cause is tuberculosis cine

- times ia tea. .;';
Plecrisy.i Caused i by .tuberculosa

about seven times in ten.- -

M;M Sweats. Very suspicious.

LCSS Ci IVClsht and Strength very
suspicious, especially if there is slight '

' 'cough. v
--- : - ..

'
. ;

If any of these symptoms are present
, no" matter now well yon look or '

feel cut out this ad take it to your
physician and explain your case.
YcUCsa be Cored if you take it
in time, s Thousands of patients

' who have been treated m the
incipient stage are well today.

J.fi.WIIITE CO.

LAIS BIG JOB

INTHEORIEWT

'According to an article in a bulletin
received recently by H. M. Dougherty,
engineer in charge of the local branch
of the J. G. White Engineering Com-

pany, the financing and construction
of the Huaf river works for the pre-
vention cf floods, the .$2,000,000 con-

servation project recently committed
by the Chinese government to the
American Red Cross Society, will be
carried out by the J. G. White Engl
neerlng corporation. The formal des-
ignation of the company as contracting
and financial agent was made by Miss
Mabel Boardman, chairman of the
executive committee of the Red Cross.
A commissioner from the Chinese gov
eminent already Is on the way to-Ne- w

York City, and Ave distinguished
American engineers have been recom-
mended to take charge of the project

"Three years have elapsed since the
Red Cross fiist suggested that China,
instead of spending millions to relieve
the suffering caused almost annually
by the overflow of the Huai, 6h6uld
make the river keep within Its banks,
says the New York Times. "The Chi
nese thought well of the plan but on
account of the international ' difficul-
ties involved in raising the money and
granting concessions for the werk,
hesitated to carry out the project un
less the ;Red Cross would . use Its
good offices In connection with the en-
terprise. The designation of the 1.
G. White - Engineering Corporation
makes It certain that American money
will finance the project and Ameri-
can brains solve the engineering prob-
lems involved.". ..- 7-

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence i

1IILO, Feb. 27. That the Spreckels
.Security Company has not paid taxes
on the KIng-Waianuen- alley between
the old Volcano slables' Bite and the
Spreckels' Front street property for
several years, and by ' not doing so
have virtually, acknowledged ' that it
was a public high way,, is the claim of
Tax Assessor Forrest This is the
allej over , which . Contractor John
Bohnenberg' threatens , to bring an in-

junction suit to stop the estate from
closing it to public use by erecting

"tlie new building on the stables'-site- .

In order to' clear the docket of the
district court of the many liquor cases
as quickly s possible a night session
was held last Wednesday evening for
the trial Chang Wo Kee, one of the
Hilo offenders. His trial was started
at 1:30 o'clock in the jaf ternoon. and
lasted until 9 o'clock that night Judge
Wise finding him jruilty and fining him
$100 and costs. ; ,

WilHe Tavares, an Portu-
guese' boy, was killed by an automo-
bile yesterday . afternoon " about 4

o'cloelc. "A Japanese woman was driv-In- g

the ear at the time of the acci-
dent which happened near and on the
Hilo side of the Waiakea mill.

ANOTHER WHITE HOUSE
; WEDDING; IS . RUMORED

.
;

-- JHy Latest Malll ':'

WASHINGTON D. C.It is persist-entl- y

reported here that Miss Mar-
garet Wilson, eldest daughter of the
president bad . become informally be-

trothed to Boyd Fisher of Princeton
and New York, a - well-know- n social
worker. .

" -
.'

The family refused to make a state-
ment about the engagement although
Miss Isa belle Hegner, . Mrs. Wilson's
secretary, denied that an engagement
existed between Miss Wilson and Mr.
Fisher. -

,

STAR-BIXLETI- X CITF.S TOD
TODAI'S SE1TS TODAY

TUESDAY. MARCI! . 1014.

cost

which

REFERE JCE fob busy
AUTOS . , ',. '

Taxi, Phone 2."00 and 49?S.
4UTO TRIMMING.

D. 0. Haraman, phone 2504, Richards
and -- Merchant si.e2ts.

BICYCLES.
Honolulu Cyclery, phone 2S18; ISC
S. King eeL . i

BAMBOO FURNITURE. v' Japanese Bamboo I umlture. Phone
3028. 1286 Fort Street. v .

cafe. ;;;; : .', v
The Royal Cafe; meals sent out
Phone 4310. Beretania cear Fort St

CLOTHIER. v v v
Fashion Clothing Co., clothiers, bab-erdasher- s.

Phone 4695. 1120 Fort
GARS.
5c La Insular Presidentes, Honolulu
Tobacco Co., 1113 Fort street.

CLEANERS, r - He.:::r ..

Y. Fykunaga, Clothes cleaned, press-
ed, repaired. '1422 Fort street

DENTIST.
Albert a Clark. 311 Boston ' Build-
ing. Phone 4861. v ' ; ' v

DRESSMAKING. V :':
Ltii Sun, First-clas- s Dressmaking:

6 Beretania Stfeet-n- r. Nuuanu.
DRY GOODS. 1 ll". '' rv'f'.

City Dry Goods Cc?1109 Nuuanu St,
near; King. ' :s. : ;

'
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania St, nr.
Nuuanu Street -- Phone 4511. ,

'

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.
Victor Express Company, Phone, of-

fice 3290; residence, 11S6, Nuuanu
GROCERIES. ' , . v? A

C.J. Day & Co., grocers phone 3441.'10G0 Fort Street .
v - ;

hotel. ::'"

, Occidental, cor. King and t Alakea.
Rooms l.f0 per week up;. Jeal3
2vc. v, r :

HAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING.
Fleur de Lis : Parlors, Fort and
Chaplain, Lane. Plume 4412. " ,.

HAT 'CLEANERS.- - ';

Panama, straw, felt, cleaned and
122 Beretania.: Pnone 4026.

INTERPRETER. - ;

Chang Chao, Int, notary, gen busi-
ness.. Cor. Hotel and Smith streets.

t

' . - 'ti 3

CARPENTER AND CEMENT WORK. CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Building of ' all kinds reasonable. Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu- -

Mlkado Co., 1246 Fort. Tel. 4o68. , facturers; repairing, painting, trim--
67C8-l- m - - - ming cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

? 5538-l- y .
-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. i
- , , CARD CASES. -

George Yamada, . general '. contractor. t. .

Estimates furnished. No. 20S Mc- - Business and visiting cards, engraved-- '
Candless Building. Telephone 2157. or . printed, , in attractive Russia

::';'i;-7;'r;;'v- 6265-t- f -
'

:: leather" cases, " patent - detachable
' ' " cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 6540-t- f

Y. Miyao, contractor arid builder. Pa: j ' , ' ...,.;..' . . . ..
perhanglng and cement work. Estl- -

:
, :. :.' V '

, '. v

mates furnished free; 223 and-22- '.

North Beretania St . Phone S516. ,; G'
' ' ' " ' "y-. B521-6- m v. -- i:, . ,

V : . ; CARRIAGE REPAIRER. ; '

K. ' Segawa, contractor and builder; ,
' , . : u--

mason. carpenter, paperhanger; aU Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
work guaranteed; reosonable; esti- - ;men. Ekito, King, opp. Keaumoku.
mates free; Beretania nr. Alapat. , :' . v ...SaSMy. . -

6569-l- y :'r't .

: CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
' '

N. Kanal, contractor, builder, painter. ; - ; .. ; . ...
paperhanger; koa calabashes and Contractor Carpenter and Painter; all
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort " kinds of Jobbing reasonable. . Work

y . 5437-l- y '. ; guaranteed. S. Makl, 1321 Llliha 8t;
V y g . 5566-l- y - -

' '

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151. ...TT
Contracts for building, paperhang-- j CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

. , Ing cement work, cleans vacant lots " " TTTTT; . k5327-t- f We guarantee all kinds .of building;
'

- "' also ' cement work; experienced
Nikko Co., contractor, builder, house-- 1 men. Kukui st nr. River st Tel.. 3716

painting, paperhanglng and general ' 5702-6- m -

works. TeL 1826208 Beretania st , CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR

TTTT" 1 Lee Lup & Co. Planing MIU,;Cantrac- -
S, Meguro, contractor; building, paint ; tor. aid Builder; carpentering of

ing, carpentering; work guaranteed all kinds. Estimates free; work
Beretania, near Alakea Street guaranteed ; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

, ' 5541-ly- , " 5561-6- m

L Usui, ail kinds of building; work "

; guaranteed; S. King, nr. Kaplolani.
5560-l- y - ' , D .

Y; Kobayashi general contractor, 2034 - DRY GOODS.
'

--; S. King. Phone 3356. . Reasonable. ' - -

",v- kS36My y. - Kwong Hing ; Choag Co., English,
, . f .. American, Chinese dry goods, grass

; ; linens, - silks,' matting, camphor- -
'

wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
: YOKOMTZO-FUKUMAC- CO. v

5528-6- m ':y
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

DRAYING ; T'':'--
J

.
N. Kim, ladies'; and children's dress-SMIT- H

ST., OPPOSfTE HAWAII maker. Shirtmaker. Underwear to
order "reasonable. . Experienced

SHINPO SUA help. 274 King, opp. . R. R. Depot
i v OFFICE TELEPHONE 30SC. . ' r ;

PRESSMAKER. :;
RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 3167.

" " ' T Wo Son, bur" specialty.
If you require experienced men and 546 King, near Punchbowl streetyour work done right, ring up 3666, 534.6m , .

T. Fukuda, S23 Fort, upstairs. All i

kinds of building. Res. TeL 3296. V ' '
: v C '

5677-6- m " ' ;:. : V" " ; '..;" ' ly'-'.- ii.-'v :;'
y

, ,
; ; E . '." ".

- - "'""CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER ... '"J.
. f EMPLOYMENT OFFICE., :
C Oklmura. ' Contractor, carpenter, T! ' ' '

-

. builder and" painter. Experienced Union Employment Office, . Tel. 1420.
-- men. Kalakaua ave. nr. King stt AU kInd3 of belp. ,G. lliraoka, Pro-5622-- ly

'
' prietor, 1210" Emma, cor. Beretania.

y ....... a :';::-:- '' : k532m-- ; - ; - -

CONTRACTOR AND DRAYING. Y NataDtsntt 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Yokomlzo & FukumachI Co. Contra IKy-fSi.M'rS?1-

tori. . ' 4olLv Carpentry. HousePamtlng.
Paperhangers, Cement wort-Build- - ' ' -- 0i:i0'oa .... . -

Ing work guaranteed. - Reasonable. v
Experienced, men.. Estimates tmfz ya. 5

Ln1Cn. Tel 1nished free. Wholesale and retail
dealers in horse manure. Firewood1. . ... ; ,
and CharcoaL Beretania, corner

'

! EXPnr"''3
Mauaakea Sts. - Office TeL 33 SC: ' "

- " :
.-; 5738-l- y ' Kalihl Exrre:3 Ctar. !, r :::i:-.- a zzi

Cv-U- Jj ' " ' !tS TCI - g f-- t

CONTRACTOR AtyD J0B3ER. ; ezTez2 zzl drzyl c'izi
" "" JIL Mlrikitanl,: general contractor end .

; carpentering; real estate asent Gc 3 - - Tct '
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Etrect .' 1' "V

c "u5566-l- y ' - ; 7

CONTRACTOR & PAPHPJ f AT. r r. : r

Contractor, carpenter, r z::' r r ! ": ; r 1

- perhanger; wcrk z'- -
' V. - -

x TeL 1012. r r;'-'- . r r. .' . ...r - - iI ,

people
JEWELRY. ':

Sang On Kee, Jeweler and Watchmak- -

er, 1123 Nuuanu street near Pauahi
MILLINERY.

K. Iso3himo. stylish millinery. Kin?
" nr. Bethel Phone 2136.

OPTICIANS.
Standard Optical Co. 1116 Fori
street Phone 3875.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Honolulu Art Photo. Gallery. Hote'
and Nuuanu St Upltalrs. ' .

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.'
Won Lul Co, 73 N. Hotel St.-- Phom
1033. . Estimates furnished without
charge and work guaranteed.

ROOMS.
'

rX ; j' i":

Alcove, centrally located, . nlceb
furnlsheil. Emma bet Beretanla'ani.
Vineyard. '

1.' 4 : - -

STABLES AND GARAGE.
$5.00 around Island. Lewis Stables
King St, nr. Capitol. Phone 2141.

TAILORS. -

Ladles and gent'.emen's. II. Y. Cui
& Co. King and Bethel Sts.

r-7-
TA Tm A

T7V)

FURNITURE MAKER.

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-
scription made..to order reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co., Nuuanu nr. PauahL

' " "'' ' '''. ;
' x. - 5581-6- m '

FURNITURE REPAIRER, v

paired cheap.Cho Stfk Chln,1406Fort
, 5748-l- T

"- -.

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all - kinds second-han-d furniture.

.. J. HayashI, 655 . King SW Palama,

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
carpentering of all kinds.' R. Ha--:
segawa. King St, opposite AlapaL

:k 5692-6-m ' , :

FLAGS.

Flags of all, nations. ; itlng up 1467.
Cashman, Fort Near Allen Street

. 5693-t- t

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 61 Young Bid g. .TeL
3687, iurnlshes music any occasion,

k5381-t- f

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

K. Nekomoto & Co 'We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable man;
boattoullderc, carpentering, house
painter, Jobbing of all lines; furnl-- ,
ture bought and sold in exchange

, for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-- .
sterir.g. Work promptly attended

1 to. ' Prices reasonable. Tel. 4428.
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

' " " ' E550-l- y : . -

GENERAL JOSSER.

Honolulu Painting Co., House and
sign . painting; tinting; . brushes,
"paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretania.

.' E.:5G?ly -

GROCEHIZ3 AND FEED.

'Sing Loy Co, wholesale and retail
dealer In American and CLinesa
groceries, hay, feed, canned gocJj
of all kind3. Beretania nr. Aala.

ff

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed ' and. blocked;
call and deliver; Tlamanuwal lane
near Beretania st.' ;Telephone 3723.

Ilata of all kinj3 cleaned and t!oc!:eJ.
; Clemente Troche, River and Ilyliul.

Indian hats c'ear.ci gocJ; .gTiarsnteed.
C. MalJonaJo, Queen cp. BX" Health

' r"70-l- y ... :
.

,
, .. - - ..

N." ::ira, t!:." -- :ith; Zzrzzzzzz'.zz cf

' -5.

1S. 1ozzzzz; l.zrzi'.zi 'repairing cf all
1.1" ! ; v reason-- .

cl.:; 271 L r:tan!a, nr. Aala St.
f" My ' -

ncu:r::cLD r.ovina
f . . -- '. '

: r'-.r-:- ;j tzz.:.'.

if - V' J- - 'V - ' '

(JI'ICKLY TIIUOKIU THE MTAU-Rl'LLETl- X

Honolulu.

1 ' -

m

.SUSPICIOUS

;

v

CONTRACTORS.

dressmaking"

r.V";...;;;;,-.-

.'. HAWAII'S MUSIC. -

Ernest K. Kaal. 51 Young Bide- - TeL
3687, teaches vocal and InstrumTL

J

JEWELER.

Jsun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma
terial and work guaranteed. II not
satisfactory money will be refund-
ed. 1121 Jdaunakea. nr. Hotel street

5531-6- m ; :. -'

(J. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded If not

" satisfactory. River street nr. HoteL
: ; , 6536-l- y - ' - ' '

'

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done1 rea
sonably. Beretania. near AlapaL

6569-l- y

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts-- at reason
able rates. Terltory Livery Stable

- 348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2323
.:. - 5518-tf- . ."'. ''

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All stylet of canvas and leather leg
Kings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ta-mamo- to,

Beretania sear Bifst St

M

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda,' 544 S. King nr. Punchbowl;
lllailon or koa furniture to order.

' " ' k5322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER."

YamaguchL - Mattresses ' all ' Blies
'made to order. King opp, Alapal SU.

6739-6r-o

- U i MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; It kills
all Insects. ' S.' M. Ilda,' agent, cor.

" Beretania Street, nr. "Nuuanu St
' " "

- ' -
MASSEURS.

Mr. and Mrs. - Hashimoto, 178 Bere-
tania, near Emma street ' Phone
2637. v-- wy ; -- :: 6781-lm- . .

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul st near River st
9 . - 6605-l- y ' -

PLU M

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices.. M.

i , Tanaka, 515- - N. King nr. Llliha St
5371-l- y

'

PLUMBER, AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamampto plumbing tinsmith, roof
.repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. Kins
opp. Souih street Telephone 3GC3.

- - 5334-l- y

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; , Tel."-3333-

Chee Hooa Kee. Nuuanu near King.
. 33S3-C- '

1

PAINTEn.

S. ShlralsV 1202. Nuuanu; "Tel. 4137.
, Painting and parerhansing. All work
' guaranteed. submitted free.

pmriTiNO.

We do not. boast cf low prices which
: usually coinciJa with poor iualty;

but we j"know how'" to put lire,
;

hustle and go Into Tainted natter,
and that 13 v,lzt talis leudert and
.longest Honolulu Etar-Cu!- !:

Job Printing Derartn:rnt, Alakea
St; Branch ornce, 'Merchant street

R

REPAIR '.CHOP.!

Matsubara'a shop, carriage' and wag-c- n

repairing;' Kir. and Ro'oello lane.

SAILS.

Made to order for sruall and large.
Tel. 14S7 .CASHMAN,-For- cr. Allen.

Sn!rt3 and rajar-.aj-ma.I- -j to crJ.r at
reasonable pr:r( j. Work r rz'. I.
Yamancto, Nuuanu near I .: .tmia.err I

SEWING MACHIM REPAIRi:;2.

rcr an ex: ?rt repair vzn ring up Co 3 3

Ctarf- -d Cowl-- '; ::..:k. Acy., Ilar-r-!
1 Wz., r.-r- t ft.. Cuari:.::;d.

- c::-3-t- -

y; .1. SHIRTMAKER.

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu near PauahL

, ,. ... 53231 y.

YAMATOYA,
1250 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.
... v 5732-tf- . : .

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Marke Hardware Ca All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King, near River street

5378-l- y.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles' and gents shoa repalrisx a
specialty. .Work is guaranteed tpst
E. Aran da, Masonle building. Alakea

R7lR-r.m- .

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing Kee. Merchant Tai-
lor. Up-to-da- te styles and mate-
rials. 21 N. King cor. Nuuanu EL

C7C0-3-m '. '

Military tailor, and latest up-to-da-

styles, to order, guaranteed; rea-
sonable. L. Wong; 1131 Nuuanu SL

.
5752-3n- .

T. Shlnraki Merchant Tailor; up-to-d- ate

fashions, Work guarants?!
Beretania Ave. corner Haunazca Li.

6333-l- y -

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits made to
; order. A Perfect Fit is Guaranteed.

348 North, King St, opposite depot
, . ..'.'.,. ,

v.55S7-ly- . '
;'-

Army & Navy, Merchant Tailors; up-to-d- ate

establishment; cleaning an l
repairing 163 King, cor. Bishop St

' 5748-tf- . .' y :

3. Miyakl. up-tcrJat- e, perfect Ct suits
made' to' order reasonably. P. O.
Box 899. ; Kukul St near River St' :w :

Banzai Tailor. styles. Suits,
shirfs,Jpa3amas made to order. Low--

. prices.. King street near RIvsr CU

... 56l3-3m- .

O. Okaaki, , pp-to-da- te tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasofiable mads to
order; 163 Hotel, near River street

'. 5539-6n- i. - '''--

K. Matsukl, up-to-Ia- te merchant tai' r,
1210 Nuuanu St near Beretania Ct

... j 5525--3 m. ; .. .

K. Nakabayashi, tailoring, dry clean-
ing, repairing. King near Alapai Ct

- : 6331-6- -

Tal Chong, 1125 Nuuanu, ?T-r- c' -- t
Tailor. Satisfaction 13 guarait-:!- .

. k S3S0-er- n

-
1

TINSMITH.

Un Sing Kee, 1014 Nuuanu; Tel.
Tlnsnaith; plunaier, hard"ar3, tia.

TENTS.

Of every descrirtlon, maJ to cr -- r.
- Ring 1437. CASIIMAN.rcrtcrAi:?a

: ... 5633-tf.- -

u

UNDZRVEAR Af'D C.1ES3.' 'A'.iZ.I.

L. Fock Tai. La:':3'. cnilrcn's ar

and drr-:r.:ak!r- .2 to r.r '.'--r.

Rcasona"::'?. 1113 Nuuanu, nr. II.-.u- l.

S37My.

UM-HEL-
LA MAKER.

R. T.Iizuta. Vinbrellas 'made and re-

paired. 1231 Fort, nr. Kukul. Trl.
r.743. . r.-.r-

.r-

1

Y '

VULCA'ilZI'.'S.

Auto, Mctrcycl? cr.l BIcycT.i TIrr.i
vu!cani:-d- . Taliko Vzz'S." : C..
lid Merchant nrar A!ik : 1 'r::t
Tei?;l.,n 3137. S. C-I-

kl, ::.

7

VASHINS.'

Wo Lung, '.; f;rstIajr3 lann!ry; v; 5
guaranto- all wcrk; call cr. 1 .'
ct. 'tona,' near Deretar.'i : r

aj 1 o- -l y.

WASHING A"D irtS!.S.
Work guaranteed reason "l!?. Latin- -'

. dering done well or rr.cr.ey tac'.c
Delivery. See Wo,-Rive- r nr. KukuL

;
'

5373-l- y

VATCK"' MCER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker,. re-

pairing. 137-Hote- l Street "v
3.".-ly- .

.WAGON. MATEP.iALS.

II. Kaniincto. rcralri."", r
Macknrr.!"', trir.r.;:- - . r :.
rri-oi- ;r r--

o. Ce;..t. 7.!. i'.lZ.' ' "r 7.



TWELVE

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS
'

. OF HONOLULU PLAN.
..TATION COMPANY

.Mctlce la hereby idven that rursu
ant to .the provision of that certain
mortgage dated the first day of May,
A 1). l&f)8 - which was execute! by
the Honolulu Ilantat Ion Company to
the Mercantile Tnist Company cf San
Francisco, as Trustee, those certain
cue hundred O 00) of the bonda se
cured by Bald Mortgage, and Ijereinaf-te- r

designated by their numbers were
cn the 2d day of February, 1914,
lected, drawn and designated for pay-
ment and redemption in the manner
provided , In said Mortgage. Said
bonds so selected, drawn and desig-
nated for, payment will be' paid at the
office of the company at No. 03 Mar-ke- j

street. Room 201, Hooker & Lent
nuildlng, in the City and county of
San Francisco, State of California, at
the rate of One Thousand (1,000) dol-
lars per bond. and accrued interest on
the first day of May, 1914. Such
bends' shall be surrendered to the
company.for payment, redemption and
cancellation as provided in said Mort-
gage and interest thereon shall cease
from said first day of May, 1914.

The following are the numbers of
the bonds bo selected, drawn and des-
ignated: Numbers 2, 8,' 13, 21,

24, 32; ' 53, 56, 83, 91, 92, 11 C,

123. 173, 19.' 201, 207, 208, 219,' 224,
230. 27C, 277. 279. 295, 301, 302, 304
214, 217, 322, 328, 330. 237, 340, 343
336, 360, 363, 375, 376, 393, 40S, 423
439, 443, 443. 471, 476, 479, 492, 495
501, 520, 530, 537, 530, 66,-581- , 600,
C04, 612. 614. 625. 633, 643, 652, 661
C63. 676. 701. 710, 723, 734. 737, 742,
743, 770, 775. 792, 794, 796,, 800, 828.
831, 853, 8G3. 866, 8C9, S77, 882. 883,
&02, 906, 911, 938. 966, 988, 996.

Respectfully,
N. OHLANDT.

Vice-Preside- nt Honolulu Plantation
Co.. 503 Market St, 201 Hooker &
Ient Ruilding, Sart Francisco, Cal.
Dated Feb. 3rd. 1914.

5787-20- L
'v .'

; ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

.At the annual meetfng of the stock
holders of the Pacific Dank. Limited,
held in Honolulu, on Jan. 20th, 1914,
at 4 p. ra., the following officers and
directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:- -

,

President . and Director, D. Tone--

kura; ;. .

Vice-Preside- nt and Director, TV Su
mid a; ? v"

.
. Cashier and Director, .1. Nakasa; -

Secretary and Director, A. K. Oza- -
sa; : ;,.

-- .: .

Y. ' -Director, Takakuwa;
Director, T. Odo. .

' Director, M. Kawahara;
Director," R. Niki. , .. .

Director, I. Nakamura;
Auditor, T. I wanaga; v. v.

:.

Auditor, K. Sayegusa;
AsBt, Cashier, K. Tanaka.
Advisory Committee Baron E. Shi

busawa, JJ. Nakano. K. J. Imanishi,
V. Motoshige, S. Kojlma.

i A. K. OZAWA,
, ., ' Secretary.

5791-C- L
' ,.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND
DIRECTORS.

The Hawaiian Electric Co-- Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders, of the Hawaiian Electric Co.,
Ltd., held at. the orfice of the com-
pany, Honolulu, Hawaii, on February
23th, 1914, the following officers and
directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year: .

R. A. Cooke, President; y

F. W.: Macfarlane,; Vice-Preside- nt;

F. C. Atherton. Treasurer; v
C. H. Cooke, Secretary;
H. M. von Holt, Director; , .

C. H. Atherton, Director;
Richard Ivers, Director; ' ' ' '
Henry Davis, Auditor. " '

.a n. COOKE.
Secretary, The' Hawaiian Electric

'

Co.. Ltd. .
"

'. Honolulu. Feb. 231914. ,
"

. 3791 Feb. 28, Mar. 3, 5. ,

LEGAL NOTICES.

EST THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers. . A. J. Cooper,
Llbeliant, A--

s. Ida Cooper, Libellee, di-

vorce. Order for Service by Publica
tion. ' I ' " '

- V ;
Upon the reading and. filing of the

affidavit of A. J. Cooper, the above-name- d

Llbeliant, and it satisfactorily
appearing therefrom that the Libellee
herein. Ida Cooper, resides out of this
Territory and can not, after due dili-
gence, be found therein,: and that the
residence of said Libellee is not

: known to said Llbeliant and cannot be
by him ascertained though he has
made diligent, reasonable and" due
search ' and Inquiry; and it further
appearing that a Summons Issued out
of this Court In this action and that
more than six months has elapsed
rince the Issuing thereof, and that
personal service of the same cannot
be made upon the said Libellee for the
reasons hereinbefore contained and by
the said affidavit made to appear;
now, on motion of H. G. Middleditch,
attorney for said Libellant,

It 1b Ordered that the service of the
mmmons In this action be made upon
the said Libellee, Ida Cooper, by pub-

lication thereof in Honolulu StarrUul-letin- ,

a newspaper suitable for the ad-

vertisement of notices of judicial .pro-
ceedings, published at Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, at least once a week
tor six successive weeks, and the case
set for hearing in the Court-roo- of
tne Second Judge of the First Cir-

cuit in Honolulu, cn Monday, the 27th
c'ay ofjApril.1914. at 9 o'clock A.-.M-

of said day.- - "

- Dated Honolnlu. February 9. 1914.
. : WM. L. WHITNEY,
Second Judge, Circuit Court First Ju-

dicial Circuit; Territory of Hawaii.
5773 Feb.10. 17, 24. March 2. 10, 17.

"Canada has established a fresh pro-- .

cts laboratory la connection , with

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.4

Honclufu Electric Company, Ltd.

At a spfKial icetting of the stock-
holders of the Hoh6W:lu Kletr.ric Com-
pany. Limited, held at the office of
tle Company, King and iishop Sta
Honolulu, --T. 11 oil February ; 27,
1514, - the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing ar:

W. H. Sluart, President and Man-
ager;

Geo. W. Spring, Vice-Preside- nt;

' J. D. Marques, Secretary and
Treasurer.

C. C. .Hitting. Auditor. ,

,M. T. Cabral. Director.;. -

All of the above, constituting the
board of directors. -

Secretary. Honolulu Electric Com
' pany; Ltd. .. ,

Honolulu, February 27, 1914.
, 5791-3- L

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Pacific Sugar Mill..

At the annual meeting of share
holders of Pacific Sugar Mill, held at
the office of F. A.' Schaefer & Com'
pany. Limited, Agents, Honolulu, Veb
ruary 27th, 1914 the following off!
cers ana oirectors were elected lor
the ensuing year,, viz: l

F. A. Schaefer, President; ;

' Cecil Brown, Vice-Presiden- t;
'

' J. W. Waldron, Secretary; : j

W. Lanz, Treasurer; V I

Georg Rodiek, Director;
E. ' H. Wodehouse," Director; ; f
G.-- E. Schaefer, Director;
Audit Company of Hawaii, Auditors,

the u3oe offleers, - with the excep
tion of the Auditors, constituting the
board of directors. '

' J. W. WALDRON.
. Secretary, Pacific Sugar Mill.

Honolulu, T. IU February 27, 1914.
--f" ;: ' ; 5791-3- t. . . ;. :,... :;;

ELECTION OF OFFICEKS .

Kalialluai iPIantatton Company, .Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the Btock
holders of KALIALINUI PLANTA
TION COMPANY. LIMITED, held; on
Wednesday, February 25, 1914, the
following were elected Directors of
the Company to s,erve for the ensuing
year: - - : , ; ; . r-j'--

H. A. Baldwin. W. R. Castle, E. E.
Paxton, J. Waterhouse, J. P. Cooke.

At a subsequent meeting of the Di-

rectors of said Company, .held on the
same date, the following-name- d offi-
cers - were elected for the ensuing

"" 'year: ':

H. A. Baldwin, President; ; y j
W. R. Castle, 1st Vice-Preside- nt;

J. P. Cooke, 2nd Vice-President- Vf

J. Waterhouse, Treasurer; r
E. E. Paxton, Secretary; :

D..B. Murdoch, Auditor. '
- - E.1 E. PAXTON.

Secretary, 'Kallalinui Plantation
: Co., Ltd. 5791-- 3t ;

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Kula Plantation Company, Ltd. .

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of KULA PLANTATION COM
PANY, LIMITED, held on Wednesday,
February 23, 1914, the following were
elected Directors of the Company to
serve for the ensuing year: -

IL A. Baldwin, W. R. Castle, E.,.E.
raxton, J. Waterhouse, J. P. Cooke ;

At a subsequent meeting of the Di
rectors of said Company, held on the
same date, the following-name- d offi-

cers were elected for the , ensuing
year; - ; .':

H. A. BALDWIN, President;
W. R. CASTLE, 1st Vice-President- ;,!

J. P. COOKE, 2nd Vice-Preside- nt;

J. WATERHOUSE, Treasurer; .

E. E.' PAXTON. Secretary;
: D. B. MURDOCH, Auditor.

r E.E., PAXTON,
' Secretary Kula Plantation Co., Ltd

'.. 579i-3- t

ELECTI05 OE OFFICERS

Pulehu Plantation Company, Ltd. .

'At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Pulehu Plantation :Com- -

pany. Limited; held on - Wednesday,
February 25.' 1914, the following were
elet ted directors of the company to
serve for the ensuing year: H. A;
Baldwin, .W. : R. Castle, E. E. Paxton,
J. Water house, J. P Cooke.

At a subsequent meeting of the di
rectors' of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi
cers were elected for. the ensuing
year: , .

' H. A.. BALDWIN, President
W. . R. CASTLE, 1st Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. COOKE, 2nd Vice-Presiden- t.

j; WATERHOUSE. Treasurer.
12. E. PAaTON, Secretary.
D. B. MURDOCH, Auditor.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary

'-
Pulehu Plantation Co., Itd.

G79i-3- t ;.

ELECTIOV OF OFFICERS

Makawao Plantation Company, Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of . the Makawao Plantation
Company, Limited, held on Wednes-
day, February 25, 1914, the following
were elected Directors of the com-
pany to serve for the ensuing year:
II.? A. Baldwin. W. R. Castle. E. E.
Paxton. J. Waterhouse, J. P. Cooke.

At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following-name- d offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year:

H. A. BALDWIN, President;
W. R. CASTLE. 1st Vice-Preside- nt;

J. P. COOKE. 2nd Vice-Preside- nt;

J. WATERHOUSE, Treasurer;
E. E. PAXTON. Secretary;
D. B MURDOCH. Auditor.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary Makawao Plantation (To.,

Ltd. 5791-- St

Juniper from the Indian reserva-
tions of New Mexico and Arizona may

1 University at Montreal, on the j prove an excellent aource of mater-o- f

the United States' institution ial for lead pencils. Manufacturers
sr.me sort at the University of are searching the world for pencil

in. v wdotls.
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NEWS
CtKJHT IS BLIZZARD

IS FROZEN TO DEATH
HAZELTON. Pa. Ella Sweeney,

22 years of age. was found yesterday
frozen to death in a sleigh, where her
Companion. James Bartholdi. had left
her the night before while he started
out in the blizzard which had envel-ope- d

the couple and the rig to --seek
aid. .

Bartholdi tramped two miles over a
mountain, though a refuge, unknown
to him, was distant only about two
hundred yards from the spot where he
had left his girl companion.
' Because of his exhausted condition
when he arrived at a dwelling-hous- e
he was not permitted to return In
search of Miss Sweeney, despite his
protestations to do so.

With the subsiding, of the blizzard
yesterday morning a searching party
was organized, which found the young
woman lifeless in the sleigh. Bar-
tholdi is in & precarious condition
from exposure. .

TO ALMOST DOCBEE
TROOPS IV IIAWAn

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Major-gener- al

William H. Carter, who sails to--
aay- - tor Honolulu 'to assume com
mand.of the Hawaiian Department of
the United States army, said yester-
day that the army forces at Hawaii
will be Increased from eight thousand
men , to fourteen thousand or fifteen
thousand men as soon as the troops
can be . transferred - from the main-
land. On the transport with Major-gener- al

Carter will go a thousand
men to augment the garrison on Oahu
island." . - :.

CAAt MAflHXERT
FOR ALASKAX UAILROADS

' WASHINGTON. Colonel George
W. .Goethals, chief engineer of the
Panama Canal construction work, and
Secretary of the Interior Franklin K.
Laneiheld a Conference here yester
day regarding the building of govern-
ment ".railroads In; Alaska. : Following
the cdnference it was announced that
Colonel -- Goethals .had expressed r his
belief that the machinery used in the I

Panama Canal construction work
could be used In the proposed railroad
work in the northern. territory.

MIST TREAT WITn CARRA Z A

LOCALES, Ariz. General Carran- -
zaftesterday upheld the action of Gen
eral Villa in halting the commission
composed of American and "British
representatives wWch. was proceeding
to the grave of William Benton to ex
amine the remains df the 6lain British
subject' in their, investigation of the
causes, leading up to thjj execution of
the wealthy cattleman. ' -

Carranza ha&: taken the stand that
anyone desiring information concern-
ing the death of Benton should come
to him as directing head of the revo-
lution" through the diplomatic , agents
of Great Britain.- - This is thought to
mean that Carranza positively de
clines to deal with American repre
sentatives regarding the slaying of
Benton.

ASK TEXAS OOVERXOR i

v v TO GIVE PROTECTION
AUSTIN, ; Tex. Governor Colquitt

yesterday ; received urgent appeals
from the residents' of Lyford and oth-
er points along the border that, Texas
Rangers be sent to the various points
or the protection of lives and prop

erty. The complainants allege that
bandits, from across the Rio Grande
during the night steal the cattle of
the Americans and commit other dep-
redations. ' ;"

: .: :

WIRELESS TELLS OF STORM

wasmlnutux A wireless mes
sage to London via the naval towers
at Arlington and the Eiffel tower at
Paris informed the British foreign of
fice yesterday that dispatches from
the embassy, here would be delayed a
day or two on account of the damage
to the telegraph systems ' of New
York. . , - : v -

DOG"TEAM BEATS
IX SOLOMOX DERBY

.NOME, Alaska. Fred Ayer and
hrs team of dogs finished first here
yesterday in the Solomon Derby dog
race from Nome over the snow trail
to Solomon and return. John John
son's team of Siberian wolves was a
close second.

CAPSIZED BARK DROWXS 13
CUXHAVEN. Germany. Thirteen

sailors of the crewlof -- the Norwegian
bark Tasman perished when the ves-
sel capsized yesterday in the North
Sea. Six members of the crew were
rescued. ?

j ,

ICE HOLDS COLLIER ;
HALIFAX. Nova Scotia. A heavy

gale and rain swept Halifax yester-
day. The effect along the coasts is
believed to be severe. Somewhere off
the. eastern coast the collier Easing-to- n

is caught in the ice.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN. THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Third Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. In
the matter of the estate of John Wil-
liam Atkins, deceased. Notice to Cred-
itors.

Thev undersigned, having been duly
appointed administrator of the estate
of John William Atkins, hereby gives
notice to" all persons having claims
against said estate to present the
pame. duly authenticated with proper
voucher.-;- , whether the same be due on
irortgage upon real estate or other-
wise, within six months from this
date, or they will be forever barred.
And all persons indebted to said es-
tate are hereby notified to make im-
mediate sftllenent with the under-
signed at his officr at Kailua. Hawaii.

Dated Kailua. Hawaii. Feb. 23rd.
1914.

E.. M. MULLER,
Administrator Estate of John William

Atkins.
5787 Feb. 21, Mar. 3. 10, 17, 24, 31.
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F. uC SWANZY ELECTED
'

SUGAR FACTORS' HEAD

F. M. Swanly was elected yester
day afternoon to the presidency of
the Sugar Factors Company for the
year 1914. The following other offi
cers were also elected: A. W. T
Bottomley, 1st vi'copresident; F. A
Schaefer, 2d vice-preside- nt; E E.
Paxton, treasurer; Georg Rodiek, aud
itor; A. M.- - Nowell, secretary and
manager. Directors electeI are J. P.
Cooke, J. F. Hackfeld. E: D. Tenney
and E. F. Bishop. -

The man who believes in luck is
very likely to develop into a loafer.

: PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. Claudine for r Maul ports,
March 2: --' Mrs. Henry Healey, B. A.
Munster, Mrs.' Dirge, Mrs. W. T-- Greig
and Infant, Mrs. w. E. Devereaux and
infant, Miss A. Trabus. : :

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
March 2: " Rl E. Smith, N.- - Luccock, C.
s. Kim, c. t. Hong. ' ; y

4--

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per ; O.SS. Sierra for San Fran
Cisco, March .7. Mrs. E. V, Eppin- -
ger, Mrs. G. A, Hartman, C. N. Tut
J1?' Mrs. Tuttle, Miss Merced Walton,
Miss . A. M. Sullivan, Miss Agnes
Vance, Miss B . Schoenberg. Arthur
Delaney, M . V. Crocker, Mrs. , D. L.
Mackaye and Infant, Miss, Mary Mac-kay- e,

Masfer David Mackaye, C. S.
Heil, Mrs. Heil, Dr. Victor Brochard.
Ms. Brochard, inrant and maid ; Miss
E. Griffiths, Mrs. A. Usher, r F. Wi
Forster, Mrs. Forster, Miss Besse
Forster, Master F. W. ' Forster, Jr
Miss L. Van Kirk, Mrs. ' E. H. Rets-lof- f,

Wilfred Shore, Mrs. Shore,!Mas-te- r
Wendell "Shore, F."' W. VRamaley,

Mrs. Ramaley, Master John, Ramaley,
Mrs. H . Pt" Hinds, Mrs. S. C. Moore,
Miss Marjorie Moore,. Miss Grace Fin-le- y,

; Mrs. M; Rosenthal, : Mrs. V.
Schulz, R. W. Maples; W: G. de Ma-re- z

Oyens, N. Barlow, W. ! R. Gros-hel- l,

Mrs. Groshpll, 5eo; W. Ross, F.
L. Benney, II. rC. Benney, Miss E.
MacRay, Miss D; Scott, G. A. Roney,
Mrs. Roney; Mis"s G. Garcia, Miss B.
Garcia, Mrs. S. B. Porter, Miss A; Or-riso- ri,

Mrs. Geo. Carter, R. M. Fair-
banks, R.. H. . Brittan, John Gearon,
G . M. Carter, Chas. W, Gorton," Mrs .
Gorton, Chas. Gluck, Miss Emma
Gluck; Miss J. M. Schoeber, H. J.
Benderscheid, Mrs. Benderscheidirs.
E. Courtney-Haig- h and maid; Miss E.
Riddell, C. F.v Willner, Mrs.. Willner,
Miss Frances Mohr, Miss L. Mulca-he- y,

Mrs. J. M Gardiner, Miss Hilda
Gardner, T. F. Russell, Jas. A. Wat-
son; E. A. Lewis, Mrs. Lewis, Mis3
R; Riley, Miss B. Chase, J. F. Eck- -
ardt, J. W. Ulm, Mrs. Ulm, P. J.
Gearort, Mrs. Gearon, James Smart, H.
Strong, J. ; Leedham,Mrs. Leedham,
Miss C. Becker, Miss. N. Harrison,
Miss C. J. Gould, Miss Virginia Mab-Bet- h,.

J. R. Slattery. Mrs. Slattery,
Mrs, F. W Ch'urchouseMiss Naomi
Churchouse, Mrs. M. Gantz, Miss N.
M. Gantz, E. Et Claubauglu H. M.
Walt, Geo. Hartman, Jr., Mrs. Hart-ma- n,

Jr., Mrs. M. v B. Winne, Miss
A. Jakobs, Mrsl I. B. Peterman, Miss
Louise Watts, Miss E. Threlke, N. A.
Howard, Mrs. Howard, J. W. Blyth,
T. M. Huntington, W. F. Repke,Mrs.
Repke, John Hawkes, Mrs. D. F. Ste-
vens, Mrs. W. A- - Donaldson, T. Hud-
son; Mrs. Hudson, W. L. Priebe, Mrs.
Priebe, Mrs. Henry Healy, F. Grun-
dy, Master M. Crrundy, T. D. Maher,
J. J. Maher, ym. Sihler, L. Frazier,
Noel Deerr. Col: R. II. Twigg, J. J.
C Twigg, Sirs. F. E. Patterson, Miss
Edna Patterson. G. H. 'Balfour. Per-
cy S. Hoyt, F. G; Hirsig, Mrs. Hirsig,
W. P, St. Clair, J. C. Jackson, C. A.
Butterworth, , Jno. Vert, Mrs. Vert,
Miss E. B. Wilkie, J. H. Bates. Mrs.
Bates and son, Miss M. Gebhard, Miss
Margaret Gebhard.

Per str. Kifcau f; for Kauai ports,
March 3: F.;C. Xko. Mr. and Mrs.
G. N. Fisher and 3 children, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Akina, G. N. Wilcox. A. S.
Mather and wife, Mrs. H. Rohrig and
child, Miss Elsie ., Wilcox. Miss L.
Weber, Mrs. F. Weber, Mrs. K. C.
Hopper and child.

Per str. Mauna Ken for Hilo and
waj" ports, March 4: B. A. Munster,
F. J. Lindeman, Gus-'Haun- Mrs.
Hull. J. W. Wadman, Mrs. Henry
Healey, Mrs. K. Sakai.
x 4.

I MAILS 1

Mails are due from tne following
points as follows:
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Marr-- .

Yokohama Shinyo Mam. March
Australia Ventura, March 20.
Victoria Marama, March 2.1.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Hcwolulan, March ?,.

Yokohama Nippon .Maru. March ',.

Australia Sonoma. March Ifi.
Victoria Makura. March 24.

TO CURE A COLO IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
tha money if it fails to cure.
E. W, Grove V signature is on
each box
PARIS 1Te)ILSE C9. U. Louifc V. a 4,

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TE.SSSLS TO 1VBITI t
Wednesday, March 4."

Hongkong,: via Japan ' ports Kiyo
Maru. Japanese str.

Kauai ports V. C. Hall, str.
Thursday, March 5.

Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
Maru. Japanese str.

Manila via Nagasaki Logan, U. S.
a. t. .. v. .".

Maul portSClaudine, str.
: Friday, March 6.

San Francisco Nippon Maru. Japa-
nese str. ;

Saturday, March 7.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Sunday, March 8.
Maui, Myriokai and Lanai iwirts Mi-kahal- a,

str.
Maul ports Claudine, str. ,
Kauai ports-i-W-. G. Hall.' str.

Tuesday, March 10.
Newcastle, N. S. W. Harpalyce, Br.

str. V ,..

San Francisco Lurltne, M. N. S. S
Wednesday, March 11.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S- -

:

..;v:-::- t :C
Friday, March 13.

San- - Erancisco Thomas. U. S. A. T.
'Sunday, March 15.

Salina'Cruz via 'San Francisco and
Sound ports Virginian, A.-- S. C

Monday, March 16.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday," March 17.
San Francisco Wilhelmlna M. N.

s. s. .; ; v:;:':;:i-::r;- - -- -

Hongkong, via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. S. ';N;0:v.;ivV

Friday, March 20.- -

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura. D.
s.. s. ,v

European via South American ports
Menes, Ger. str. v

'

; l ..' Monday, March 23. ;.

Hongkong via Japan ports.
1 'Tuesday, March 24. ;

San Francisco Hongkong . M aru,
Japanese str. ''

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ma-- V

kura, O. S. S ' . V
-; ;:v;; :

San Francisco Manoa, M. 'N. S. S.
. '

Wednesday, March 25. : 1 y ;,v;
Vancouver and Victoria Marama,

C.tA.'S. S.- - ; '

Thursday, March 26, . .
-

Salina Cruz via European and South
American ports Columbian, A.-- S;

Friday, March 27. .:

San Francisco Shiyo Maru, Japa-
nese str. ; ; ".. .

: t , -

; San Francisco Persia P. M. S. S.
; Saturday, March 28. ,

v

' Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo
Maru, Japanese str. ; . 1

Monday, March 30.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S.

V,
. Tuesday, March 31.

San Franciscc Matsonia. M N. S. S.

TO DS71S?

Tuesday, March 3.
San ; Francisco Honolulan,1 M.

s; s., 6 p.' m. ;

San Francisco Hongkong Marn; T.

Maui. Molokai and Lanai porta MI- -
kahala, str., 5 p. m.

Kauai norts Kinau. str.. 5 p. m.
- .Wednesday, March 4. v

Central and South American ports
via Hilo Kiyo Mam, T. K. K. S. S.

Hilo and way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 10 a. m. v.

Thursday, March 5. s
:San Francisco Shinyo Maru; T. K.

San Francisco via island ports Hi--

lonian, 'M. 'N.S. S. - - .
'

Hilo Matsonia, M. N. S. S. ;

San Francisco Logan, U. S. A.. T.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p. m.

Friday March 6.
Hongkong Tia Japan ports Lurline,

T-- . K. K. S. S. " ' - .' ...

Kona and Kan ports Mauna Loa,
str., noon. : i

'

Maui ports Claudine; str., 5 p m.
; Saturday, March 7.

San Francisco Sierra. O. S. s.,
noon. - ":

Hilo via' way ports Mauna Kea,
str 3 p. m. ' :'

Monday. March 9.
Kauai ports W. G: Hall, str., 5 p.

m. - ; ;.'.'
Maui ports--Clahdi- ne, str.. S p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str.. J p. m.

Wednesday, March11.
' J

San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. S.
S.. 10 a. m.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-
lia; P. M. S. S. "

. Saturday, March 14.
Manila via Guam Thomas, U. S. A.

T.
Monday, March 16.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O,
S. S.

Tuesday, Mrch 17.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.,
6 o. m.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Friday, March 20.

San Francisco--r Ventura, O. S. S.
Monday, March 23.

San Francisco Siberia. P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, March 24.

Hongkong yia Japan ports Hong-
kong Maru, Japanese str.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
S. S.

Wednesday, March 25.
San Franeisco-WHhelmin- a, M. N.

S. S.. 10 a. m.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Marama, C.-- S. .S.-

Friday, March 27.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia.

I. M. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo

Maru, Japanese str.
Saturday, March 28.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Japa-
nese str.

TBAHSPOBT SESTICV

Loan. from Manila, for Nagasaki, Hr-nolu- lu

and San Francisco. Feb. 7".
Sherman, from Honolulu, for Manila.

sa Med Feb. 14.
Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, arrived Feb. 11.
Dix. from Seattle, for Honolulu, Cnan j

and Manila, sailed Feb. 20.
Warren, stationed t th Philippines.
Sheridan at San Francisco.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO;
tYONEY

: rOITSAN rRANClCOv 1

S. S. Sierra' . ... ..... . Mar. 7
S. S. Ventura . ... ... . . . Mar. ' '

S. SL Sierra . , . . ... .....Apr. :4 p

S. S. Sonoma .....'.'.''.'J.April 17;
Sierra .'.:;.... .....;..May 9

SHOUT

TO SA5 FR.IX CISCO, tttJX) EOITM) TRIF, fllMH f
TO SYDXEY. $liQMl BOUND TRIP, !2iML

gaJHar UUU and Folders a applIcaUom to C. BREWER CO,
LTD General Aetata

PACIFIC TTATL
Sailings Iron BIbJi tr
FOB TDE 0EIX5T -

Mongolia Mar 11

Persia ".;..........;. .Mar. 27 ;

Korea ................Apr. "I 8
Siberia .............. ..Apr. 3
China .. ........... Apr; 25
MarchuHa ........... .May 4

' Far jreBtral Ufonaatlea 111I7 to

H. Haokfold & Co,f Ltd, Ar:cnt3

Steamers of the above Com pary.
r about the dates mentioned below:

, FOR THE ORIENT
S. S. Nippon Maru Mar. 6
8. S; Hongkong Maru. .Mar. 24
S. S.Shinyol, Maru .....Mar. 27
S. S. Chiyo Maru. . v. .Apr. 17

'CanB at Manila, omlttlnf call at BnanxUL'

CASTLE D C00KE, LIMITED Ac:ntvH:n::::j

MatsonN
Direct Service Between1 San
; fROtf tAM FRANCISCO

S. S. Matsonia ;..';,.., Mar. 3
S. S Lurline Mar. 10
S. S: Wilhelmlna.;... '.Mar; 17
S. S. Manoa . . ..... Mar. 24
S. S.. Matsonia ,;Mar. 31

S. S. ,HYADES sails from Seattle for Horiofufu'cn or about MAR'. 14.

t For further particulars appiy U. ' .
"

CASTLE & C00KE, LTD., G:n:rd Ac:nt:, il:r.:!:f

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- fJ ROYAL MAIL Ll.'

For SaYa,"AucilanJ anl Sydney
8. S. Marama .........Mar. 25
S. Si Makura Apr. 22
S. S.' Niagara ...May 20 ;

THE0;H. DAV1ES & C0

AMERICA

the

TO
sail 4th

sail
about..

; tVEsrcisi.pnciFic;

Transcontinental Scenicway
Between , : y:

Oakland, Kansas City,
: St. Louis and Chicago :

"r ': ::;; via
Salt Pueblo, i

Dearer and Omaha---. i

For Address
FRED L. WALDRON,' LTD,

AGENTS

; and
TICKET 8

Also
any point or the

mainland r

8ee WELLS FAR-G- O

& CO 72
King Tel. 1315.

PARCEL PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

OWL 5cCigar

Union Feed fo.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

in and Feed
Tel. Ala Moana Road

Every of
For all

LEWERS COOK EV LTD.

UN

FOR SYDNEY K. . VA
S. S. Sonoma ...;..... Mar. 18
S. S.' .Apr. 13
S. Sonoma. ....May 18
S. S. Ventura; . ... .. . . Jun 15
S. S. Sonoma . . , . . . . . July 11

STEATTSHIP
aboat the ftUoirlas eaten

; , FOB SAX FBA5CISC3 , V ;

c Persia ...... .. Feb. 23
. Korea ....'............Mar, 17

Siberia ..........Mar. 23
China .................Apr. 3
Manchuria ....Apr. 11
Nile ................. ..April 20

-

will at and leave ci

FOR" SAfT FRANClSCa
8. S; Hongkong Maru... Mar. 3
8. S. Shinyo Maru.. v.... Mar. 8
S. S. Chiyo Maru ......Mar. 3
S-- Tenyo MarU.... ..Apr. 23
S. S. Nippou" Maru' .....Apr. 23

Francisco end Hcr.cl'Jj '

' roa cam

S. S. Honotuian ;;,;...Mar. . 3
S. S. Matsonfa .;.,..;. .Mar. 11

S. S Lurline ; ..Mar. 17
S. S. Wllhelmina v.i...Mar. 3

S. S. Manoa Mar. 31

Tlcforla aii Yiztzzit
S, S Makura Zi
S. S. Niajara 21
S, S. Maramp.;... .....May 13

LTD.; GETiEHAL AGiTj

0ahuRailyayTim2Tc!:!2
- OUTWARD.' ' - .

For Waianae, Waialua,' Kahu!ca til
Way stations D: 15 m., 3:20 p. n.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and
Stations :tf:ZQ a. ; a, ix

11:20 a. .2:15 p. 3:25 p. n,"
6:15 p. t9:30p. vw'lVLS p. n.

For Wahfawa and Lellchua 10:23
m., 12:40 p. 5:00 p. a, 11:C1.

p. m,' ' S :' r "
f

'
,

' INWARD.
- :. 'f ;; 'I

j Arrlvo Honolulu from KTanttlri, TTi
alua and Waianae mS:Z8 a, xa :I1
p. m. ':- - i e r
- Arrite Honolulu ff om Evra 1133 tzS
Pearl City t7:45a. mt:2Z a, n.

11:02 a. p. 48p.
p. nf 7;30 p. cf. , t.

Arrivo Honolulu , from .Wahlavra
and Leilehua 9:1& a. m fl:55 p. n;
4:0I p. ra 1:10 p. m
Th Halefirs; Liratted, s tiro toxl

traia only flrst-elaa- s tickets fcoacreJ)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:31
a. m.; for Haleiwa Hotel; Teturaiag ar--.
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. a. Th
Limited stops only at Pearl CTty axl
Waianae. .

1

Dally tUxcept Sunday ' JSunday only
G. P. DENISON,- '- PJC. SMITH,
Superintendent G. P. A.

T; Murakami Slioten
Importer and Dealer; Ijl

Japanese dry and fancy, goodi
PROVISIONS GROCERIES, Etc

' Hetel .'Street, near Nuuaau. '

Fujinioto,
Wholesale Retail Dialer fa

E5GLISH & WOOLET,
.SILK AND tOTTOX CTOODS '

Corner Nuuanu Beretania Sts.

Y. TAKAKU1M.
COMMISSUOX jrEBCHAST

Japaaese Prej bka aod ,
. Cleneral Merccaadlia

Nuuanu St near King St.

i vv C02TPA5T '
.From New York to Honolulu every sixth' day tl .Tehuxateyti.

v Freight received at ail times at ompaaj' wixrf, 41rt Cln:
5 Cmth Brooklyn. S ; v .Y - ;. -

. FR03T SEATTLE OR TA COMA. HONOLULU DI32TCT
' 8. S: VIRGINIAN to about.;....; ........ ...Mar.
; S. s; COLUMBIAN to about i..,...,.......Mar. 16th
; S. S. ALASKAN to sail .. .......;...;...... .Mar. 23th

H. Hackfeld & Co Ltd., Agents C. P. Morse, Genl. Freight Agent

The '

San Francisco,

Lake City,
.

Full Information

F R EIGHT

Reservat'ons

S.
St.

DELIVERY

Hay, Grain
3468

Kind Tool
Trades

&

Ventura....

CO,

call nc2cji!i

rzAi;zzz3

Far
.......Marcv
..........Aor.

a.
Way

9:15
m

m 1:40
&:31

-

32-3-4

&

AMEHICAX

STEAXSIITP

: j

er

' ""X


